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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DK. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
in Uit world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhotc, Gleets, Strictures, St-uiinal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, AUectious of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of O.'-fauic Powers, Xervous'Irritability,
Disja^e of tho tieail, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
thuse Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Certain
Secret Habit jof Youth, which if niut rurecl, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders M-trrra^-.; im i.issi-
ble, anJ in the end destroys hh/Li bixiyaud mind.

Young Men.
VotfSG.MEX especially, \vhu have become tlie vic-

ttms-uf Sjditary Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit w.'iicU annually sweeps to au untimely ..grave
thuiijaudd of young- nun of the must exalted talents
au-J j.-iilinut intellect, who tnigiit otherwise Imve'eu-
tranceii list-juing- Senates w-itS the thunders of'eln-
-.]ii.Micu, or wakad to ecstacy tlie livinir lyre, may call

* with full confidence.
Marriape.'

Mtrried Persona or tlioso contemplating-mRrriairt-,
bcin£- aware ofohysiciil weakness, or any ot!n-r ia<-
peiliui ;nt, should iiiiiii -diaU-lv -oii.-iult Pr. "Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOLTIIFKEDKRUK M., seven
doors from Biiltimure street, E"st side, up the ̂ teps.

8Cf-Bi particular in observing- th" name and-num-
ber, or you will mistake the-place. Be )iot enticed from
Msofict. . • .
A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to t H o days. .
. The many thousands f ured at this Institution, and
the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston {ex" vd-'
in^-a.11 "others) is a sufficient guarantee that be i~ tlie
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston.
Member of the Royal Colleg-e of- Surfrcrm&;-London
Gniduate from oneof the m.*t eminent Collets of the
United suu.-s. a:iil the greater part of wluwe life has
b.x:u sp'-nt in ills Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel •
phia. and elsewhere, has effcetecr some of the most.as-
t JiiUuitig-cures that were ever kuoivu. Many trouble*!
with a riujin ' iu liie ears aud head wlieu asleep, great
nerV4)i«nes.s, 5 -iu<r alarmed at sudden sounds, and
b-islifulness, witli YrefjueiiL blushing-, atteniled some-
times witli tL-ranj-vnient of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
Wii->n t!ie mii-raUieilaml impuduut votary of plea-

sure fiuiU be has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, U too olteu happens thai au ill-tiuii d sennu . f
«!i:i 1:1-.-., or ilr.-ad ofdisdjv.-ry,' deters him from appl y-
i i i r1 > 1=1 i> j -v'l i, tr >;ii . J I-icituiu HU'l. respectability,
can al.me befriend him, delaying-till flicooustftutjoual
*yinptomiofthisborriddisease maketbeirappearan're,
fiuch as ulcerated sore throat, disooscMl nos -, unctuhin 1
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of siir'n. deaf-
usss, nodes on tlie shin buues and arms, blotches <iu
the h-a.d, fax-.c, an'l extremities, proirressinjr on witii
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or Ihe b mes of the nj*e fall in, and the victim of this
awful dcsisise becomes a lurrid object <if cotnmisi-ra-
ti jn, till deatii puts a period to tbeir dreadful suffor-
inji b? s-'ndiug- them to '•" that b.mrfre from whence
n-. traveller returns." To such therefore. Ur. JOHN-
'S TON pl<jil:j\v hims!5lfti> pra»jrvet!ie most inviolable
soci-jcf. aii'I from his extensive practice itt. the first
lliwpitals of Europe'aud Ann. rica', lie can confidcjutly
rscouiiaend themost safe anil .^oecdy cure to tlie un-
fortunate victim of this harrid disease.

It is a in -iliincholy fact, that tUfeusands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing M the unskilllulm-ssor
I»-ii(jr4nt pretiiulers, \vlio, by the' use of that deadly
puii'iu, iii'jrcury, ruin the constituttou,and eitber.-seud
Cls uiifortauatcsulT;rert.>an untimely 'grave, ort.ua.kes
the residue .jflils life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addressosall those \viiu have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret an<l
i 'iliuirv habit, which ruin b./th body and mind, uufitiiig
tii - in for either basim-ss or nuciiHy. : , '
/ These aresnme of tlm sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by" earlv habits of youth, viz: Weakness ol-the .
Rack and iiiiibs, Pains in thi.-Ilead, Uimness of Siirht,
L.I.-M of M Jecuktr 1'ijwer, I'alpitation of the U>.-iirt, l)i.s-
p^j.sia, N>rruu=;IivXi>ibTu-, Derahgvuu-ntoftlieJJi^ca-
liv-« F.int-.tkn:s, Getier.il Debility, Symptoms of JCoii-
dumptioii, &c.

MESTALLW—The fearful effects on the mind are
inucli to be di-vadcd ;. !• «s of iii.'inorv, cblifusioii of
id ULS, depresn-ii'ii of spirits, t-vil f«rebo<lin^rs, ave.rfiion
to society, self distrust, luve ufsolitudej timidity, &c.,
an: some »f tin; evils protluced. ~ ;
Dr. JolinstQn'u;lnTi^oratinp Rlcmedy for

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OP OUR.PJipSPERITY—MOST THRIVING ^HEN LEFT MOST FREE^TO ISD1YIDUAL ENTERPRISE;
' *' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •
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MERCHANT TAILOR13SG.
umiersig-ucU. has just returned from

-New/York, and is now opening- at his Old
Stand, on. Main street, a brgv and yem-ial as-

sortnient'of thechoiceet variijtivs.ul Fivnch and JKug--
ILih CLOTHS, CAJSS1.MEJRES AIsD LIKENS, as also
VESTJNGS at a'l prices. He will limke and trim to
order all work at the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable k-rms. Thankful for the putruuagje here-
tofore extended, he hopes he may be ̂ able by nrin.-wed
efforts and greater facilities to retain his old and se-
cure many new friends. -•

N. B. Gi/=«is .purchased elsewhere, will be manu-
factured as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestow;n, April «5j 1 S54— tf [PR]

T OLTBOUX COUNTY
JLl ' . . AGlUOULTbKAL INSTITUTE

AN'D CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
''. NEAIi ALD1E, PA.

I-iuthis Institutiuu tborou^li instruction-is g-iven in
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer tine! the inan of business The students
are not Uui<rlit the theory only, but they are instruct-
ted in the P'BACTICAI. APPUCATION of tueir studies to
theeverv day affairs of life. They are made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature, taught the
propcr-.ies. of soils, .the rtquinemeuts of plants, the
composition of minerals, the uti l i ty of different kinds"

-•of ruck «, laws of .mechanical forces, calcinations of
tlie streng-tl^ of materials used for buildiiig and other
purpos-.-s7surv.'ying- farms, levelling water conrses,
laying out roads, making- maps, mechanical draw-.
ing, calculations requirafl'iB the cpnstriiction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taug-ht, a n t illustrated by tiiousnnrs of interesting
experiiiK-nts in the lecture room, in the laboratory-''
and oil the farm. The advanced studentsare tiin«-ht
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, miiie-
rals, marls, &c.

A workshop is furnished with a Turning Lathe and
a great variety of too s for working'in wood and me-
tal. Hence tb.- students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing- all ihe branches of m-chamstn from "the fell-
iiiirof the timber to tlie polishing and finishing of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly expfained.-

Their attention id not confined to the class book,
but they are taken into the laboratory, tin: workshop,
the gardenand. the field;.aiid they an made acquain-
ted with liundrec!s of operations which every body
sees, but few ciin explain.

The design of 'the Institution ia to prepare young-
men for.busiiiess. .To . su-cohiplish this desirable end,
neither pnins nor expense is spared in «;btaihing eve-
ry tiling nvicessary vir full stn'ti complete instruction.
The builciipgs are new and connnorlioue. The labo-
rafciry^is con Viiniently arranged for all the manipu-
lations in qunJitativ.f and quantitative aiuilvsis, and
tlie location hns allthe-a<!viaitagesof pnrity'of wati-r,
sulul'rity of atiiiosp'icr'*, and b.-auty of scenery.

Thecjiirseof instruction is varied t'o suit the far-

By t'sis g-r -at and ,'iii;wt:>!it reiii'-dv, weaknoss of
fie or^.im ar -sp^j- l i lv cui-j'l,:iu I fail Vi-pir rest-jivd.
Thousinds of t!x in i-t u -rroiis t ind ii.lbilitat >d, who
ha-1 l.tet al! h ; ).•-, have b.-cn imm • H:it|-lv -rirliovj'!.—
All im je'iiiii.-iits to ' 3/3rri.i«, l'!ivsi|-!il or M.-nt»l
D;s-5u:»i;lie:aioa. N.-rx-ous Irrit.i"bility, Trciiibliii" and
Weakii'ess, or Exhaostioa of tl»: uijstj fearful Kind,
Sire speedily cured.

Y'inngr Msn
Wlio hn.vo injured thr-.ms --iV.:.--. by n .Certain Pnict ;<•<;,

indulj^d iu wlien alone— H. hubit frequ-'iitly harried
from evilc-nmatii'in*. ijritsc-h'iol' — theoff-'c-.tsnf whirh
are 'nig'itl? f-its •.•*". -n v.-l .MI as!:-.'p, and if not cured,
rea-lers ti: t r r ia J-: ino uiiiile, and destroys botll miiid

" an Hi>iv, s!i.>uM apply uam':iJiateIy. ,
' Wr«t a p'.tr i ' l i t a yoaa^1 i:rm, t!)« hope. c;f his

c-iuutrr, and t'n-; duriiiiJT t'f h.'s parents, should be
snitched fr.ua a!! pr-«p -<-ts au-1 euiuyinoits of life,
bv tus c-)HS-"jU''uce3 of dev;:itij;_r from the Diith ol
natur.-. nii-i indulging- in a certain secret bubit. —
Such pers-jiis before r<

_ J
*** i

— * •

should reject thm a s.mii-.i m:ad aa'itboVlyarethc mo.st
net^»«irr nyjiiisit.t.s to pri)!ii"U- cni-.uubiiil happiness.
ndi;ed, without Oils, tke journey t3iruU2|i life Becomes
i we:: r r ;:i! jriuja^e; the prospect hniiriy '"arkens to
the view; tlib lUfiad b--c<rt)ics s'sai'.ov.vd AHth despair,
<:id ;iik<! wiili :h-.: iu-laii('iii.iv iv.l.x-tion that the hap-
^liueia oi"an-..t!»er bx-j.iii.-= li!ici:fc-d with our own. —

^V«?ak»ess of tlje Organs
iiiiiiieJiateiy cured, unr. f i i t i vistir featured.

To Sti-s timers.
fur. manv t!i.ias:ui'U vf tJie m.«st df-sp>n-ate and

h r) -1 -s- i-jti-vs cured at tais insth-.'.tion within the
last tuvlve veMrs, an;! the numerous unpiirtaiitSunp-
cal Operati<jils performed by Dr. JolmsbJn, witnessed

•by tU« reporters of iJic papers and many other persons
aoticci of which hnve. appeared again aadagnhi l» Tor.
the ptiWic, is a .suffici--nt tfunrjintee to jflu-'alBiVti-d.-

f- wluj t)l.-u>w himself under theCHr^of jl)r. Johnston
.i<y r.:J':ru»iisly confide iu liis h'ltuir as aj Ui-iitleuian,
111.1 i>mfiH-:utiy rely upon his skill as a P&ysiciiin.

are " so "m:uiy igiiontut nivl worthless
Dr. Johnston's a'!vertibeni>-nt, and

a .iivrtisin£ ihemselv'a as physicians, Itrillinjrwith
aud ruiuiny th« bealtli of the already Alfliot:!fTt thnt
Dr. Jo!tn*v»u iecms it necessary to ay <fepecially to
th .ae imacqi-ainttt1. \vit'.i bis reputation t'jat his crc- ;
rientui'.fi .or diplomat always l:;!j!jr in hf.s Offcc."
ALL LETTF.KS MUST KE POST-PAID— REME

DIE!" S'-nt to anv part of th'- country.
No. 7, South Frederick '

Observe name cm door. Jan. 2»,il?M— ly.

FRESH SUPPLY OF 3V EW
SPRIKG AXD SUMMEll G.OODS.

T!i<.'«ubsrrii» -rtnost respectfully iufornjs his friends
and customers that he has just reo-ivrdjand is imw
op«?niiira p-u.-ral assortinont f i i 'DRV GOODS AND
GROCERIES, <<tii bracing- «-\vry \-aris-ty.nt! ually found
in oiunu^ stores, whi< h fur etyle, cjuaiit'y anil price
*tra uu«ufpa»si;<i in the Valley. His stocjk vas pur-
chased at the lowest figure for cash whirlj will enable
him to sell at gT«5Ulv reduce<i price's, lib hirites an
examination of hji= Goods, feeling assurdt! that they
wriil Lrivc entire satisihi-tioK. Orders thanlcfidlv re-
ceived and promptly filled. • A. ^VILSON.

Kablctuwu, April' 25, Ib54. ' |[iyj

CASH FOR NEGROES,'
rl^HOSE persons having- Negroes for sale, can net the
A highest price by calliiijr on the subscriLcr i t

Charlcstowu. Application in person or by letter will
be promptly attended to. C. G./JJRAGG.
_/uly 15, H5T. _ _ \

EW STOVE STORE,
Xo. £9 Light-st., near Lombard,N

M. A. DUKE would respi-ctfully inform his ; old
cu«t jiii'.ro and friends of Jefferson, and ;the adjoin-
iugjcountie-s, t'lHt he lias n-sunn.fi his funm r busin«=s '
at N.I. 29 Li^at street, one door from Lombard strei-t,
where be will be happy to sec them all. Hi/ long-.
expprieuc« in the business enable? him to judg-ecor-
rectly of the merits ami utility of nny newp-tu-rn of
any new Stwc which may be brunglit b--i»rc the pub-
lic. H s Warehouse is now fi'ted up, and he is l u i l y
prepar.-d tu furnish any cliw-riplivn' of COOKING",
PARLOR, and CH.^MBER STOVES, of tlicnios.tnp-
proved style*, and at os reasonable prircs'as theyi an
be procured iu tljis or -any other city..; He is also

•prepared. to fiirnUh RANGES for-^gviatu- fiiiiiili.-s
jii'l hotel«- All Stoves, Ratig-es, or other articles,
•old by .the suDscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the repnis -n'ations,
xibT trial, they will be taken bock and others eub-
fctitutcd, or theiuo cy returned.

Extengh'carrangiemeuts have bc<*n innrle rnd the
b"«t workm. n employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES, RANGES, &.<-., winch will be done prompt-
ly and in the »nt«t substantial manner. iHc noj'i-its
a.callfroio his old customers and friends, jb- -ing-run
fideut Uiat lie will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronagv. f August 15. t ̂ M— -Zni

incr, the m-.-rchant.
The reg-ular s \ssions cnniriifiirc <>n'the fir.st day of

Octubit and c-nd on the first tfay of the following- Au-
<ru.-t. .Youne iii'-n • wishing- to-entor. as studi-nts
should if pussilil'-make application before theclusing-
of tlie prex'ious s-ssion..'

Ttnnsper Seftion of Ten Morilla—Two huucrcd
dullars, tine-lialf pnynule in ai'vancr and the romnin-
ileron.thc fir.st of Alarrh. This includes Tuiti-.n,
Guard, IjrttF.nsi, Wa.4liin<r, Fuel and-L'g-hts. Stu-
dents in t!ie"Ci:i.ssiral Department are charged $20
per si-sskm oxti» to be paid 5n aidvance_,

Sons of pri-jirhcrs'and.editors, are charg-cd only
§150 ocr session. . ' - '-

B.Miks furnkh.-d atstorSprices, for which tho stu-
dents are .expected to pa^r riish.

Farmors can havc-tn-sir'soils anjily.zcd and tcnrli-
crs and ?tuv!ents caii obtain pure cheiuical tests at the

"establishment. '
BENJ. IIYDE IJEKTOX, Principal.

. Alr'ieP. O., Lotidoun county, Va., ;
May 2, 1^54—ly . - J

AJEV/ "EGOT~AND SIIOE
i\ ESTABl.l.SfI3-IE3XT.'
C-a!J Soon and Get Bargains;^J_

Tii:- luidvrsig-uud l;a.s just 'op. ned in tiuVSIii.ps of
Dr. MA>OX, tn-o dours Eiist'ul t!i.- ValK-y H - m l r , a
HOOT AND SHOE KSTABLlSflMENT, »t which
he pnipos-.-s to furnish li> the fitizeus <if Chark-stown
;intf the faniiers of the surrounding n -iirhb rhond,
i:\-rrv kind and <k'j?rriptinu pfSvprtpnr^inui^1 to his
business, Hindu <if the best mati-rin) und sold tm the
must accoiiimodntiiiir terms. He has? just r- turned
froiii U:<-litst^-with a clinicc assortnii'iit t if BOOTS,
Ladies', Gvaiiieiijcji'.s nnd Chit'n-n's SHOLS.Gait-.-rs
• if all kiu<!s,Vi;vdeat the v<srv best .siiups and the ma-
terial Wi'miyliad.' He \villalsoiitaiiufai-turi-toorder,
evyry d-.-ocripiiuu of work, uiid .Bv-pairing- i'oni' nt the
sliiirt-st. ;it>t:cc. ' A ra!J f'/t.iii the public g-i-in-rally is
respectfully inviti-d, us liis best exertions will be 'given
to reudt-rsalBfaiiiuU to all.

JAMES T:. JOHNSON.
Charlestowii, Anril H, 1-54—tf

AT i: llAil.l'OAb DEPOT,
y, Vi-i-ginia-

. Tho subscriber wspuctfully begi- 1- :iive U) inform
th,- traxjj'lin-j public thai this Hutel is now renovatci!
and in;pniv.'(i for-H better and bnlargcd a<coinmoria-
tion fur trax'ellers during smiinier. vV'ith the ia
pruVements and a.<ietermiii- 1 persevcmnci , in
or outlay shall b^ \va.tniijjti render this l i . t - l . in
every r-sp -<-t , t" the invalid or to comforts am' :ic-
eomin.idatii.iis ,-r:u:il t i .nny Hot. 1 in tin- \7iillev. The
TABLE shall IK- furnished 'witS th'- b<-st fiom t!iisan(!
U:ilt:ui:ire mark«-t.s. DINNER always r.-ai:y on the
arrival of th : Baltimore tiail . cars,, and ample time
•rivi-n f;>r pass ;u^ers t.i diue. here, b. -fore tin- cars leave
ifor Winchester oi-Briltnnore. Pass.-ngers stopping
here to view our bold romantic mountain scuiery
may rest assured thuv will b-- well cared for during
tieirstay, A 'call is m-ist n-spfrtfullv s-.ilii-it<-d, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor th- ms; Ivi-s.

M..-CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11, H54. _ ___

TTAITED STATES HOTEL,
U AT TUB RAiLBOAD DEPOT,

'. Harpers- Ferry. Virginia.
The subscriber i-fspcctfu ly sliowelli that this Hotel

is open lor the r<-cepti"n of travellers on the arriv;il

irc properly attui'lctl t<;
iltirpcrs Ferry, July 11, 1354:

M. CAKRKLL.

SURGICAL. ANTJ WKCHAAMCAl,
rrM!E undorsis-ned ti^udere his thanks to the Citi-
JL zens of Harper's Ferry ami Bolivar, tor their

liberal p;itroiiiigv, liuring: tfie lime he has been with
th.-nt. Au<I having' permanen'tlv locati-'d hiliisf-lf" in
West B.'livar, woakl..r'-spcctfiilly solicit a. lib.-ral
•share of th<-pa troiiage of that place, and tliesurrdund-
inV Community.

Those desiring- teHb extrncttt!—artificial teeth in-
i?erte<l—either on pivots or gtild plates, can hnve it
done in the most modern and'scu-ntifir mnnn.-r.

J. S. Al'LAUAl'-GH.
Se.pt, 20, 1S53. .

I)r. COOK.E

OFFERS hjs prolossioiial si-rviccs to the Citizens
of Chalestowii and its viciiiitv.

He wiilbe found at J. N. Cartei"'s Hotel, pr at his
office one dour. East of it.

Mav.9, In54"., , . ^^_^_^
AAASStS GAP RAILBOAP"

1M1LV LINE TO W1NCHKSTER, AND
Titl-WLKKLY TO LLKAY.

The Cars K-uvc AJ- xHiidria ("ai)v»t 6o'«-lnck, A. M.,

-, and Tuesdays, Thursdays nuu Saturdays,
for Luriiy.

Ut-turninp-, Ii-ave Wapping- at lO' .a ind Picnncnt
ll j , A. >i., iirrivingat Al.-i;aiii!rJa at 2 , P. ti.

(P>THROGGH TICKETS to Wim-hcst. r $3.50,
t.Vb.-had at tlie tirk- t office of the Oninsrv and All X-
andriii Kailn.ad C. nipi'iiv, Ale>.iii.aria, and"at J. H.
Kemp's Sla^e Office, WiucliL^t' r.

M. M. WELSH,
August 8, 1--54. . Supcrinuiiaent.

TJOTTS,
ATTolJNEV AT LA\V.

COMMISSlOTfER IN CHANCERY AND
GENERAL AGEKT.

OFFICE in Irs Ho'uitf, formerly tlie property of t!ie
late Mrs. Fanuy M. Willis, one tiimr nortliof the

office of Win. C. Wortliitig-toii, Esq. Eutrnticc fnan
saiiic street. [July la, 135*.— tf~

.
HE undorsijrneV, 'gratviul lo ihe public for their

past very liberal patronace, hopes by slriet attention
to busiu> ss to jiieril a conlinuauce ot the [same. He
takes great pl'-aKuri- in BnniHtncttifr that lie is now in
receipt of hi? SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and «Jo«intWeni*ej surpasces any; precedinir
one, and -wffl compare fa\or;ibly, in all resprctfl.
similar storks usually. k<-pt iii this place, i He is. pre-
pared to uikc all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
chansre for Goods, at fair ui'irkiJ. rafcs. lie is<leter-
ininefl to ad<.pt the one price ̂ yeU-til as near as his
friends will allow him, as he hopes to sell a good ina-
n J Goods by order. Particular at tent ion paid to all
order*. JOHN O. SNVDER.

Berryville, April 25, 1854— tf
f»T>-J hr ve on iiand and for sale 3,000 pounds good

BACON. |J. O. S.

BLACKSMITH SHOP..
subscriber IIUVIUL' penftNiently located hiin-

eclf at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at1 Duffield's
Depot, is now prepared to do all kn^.g ^>f v.-ork'in
MB Hnf , at prices as moderate as any othtr jahop in the
county, lit will at all times Ix; prepared .witli Iron
ofill kinds for repairing1 or inakuig- Ploug-L and other
Irona tu&l by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those 'in want, feeling assured
thai all who pive me ft call will notp.awav •tis«i*.is.

GEORGE PENSE.
Dnffidd'e Depot, April 12, 1SS3

TT
» V

, L \ W,
TILL pra< lieu in the Superior and Inferior Courts

yf JeflUrsou, BerkcJeV unci Louduim.

?. BRADY,
No n LIGHT STREET.

Has fitted np, in superior style, a KESTAt'RANTat
the above locality, upd fvrj'isheu it with nil the " ft
cetera*" "f a first c-lase establishment Good WINES,
pood UQUORS, first rate CIGAKS, tlie best EATA-
BLES the markets sflbrd, with the Jiiost - cornpetent
and cleanly COOKS t« prepare UK in fur the table,
together with civil and atu-ntix-e WAITERS, inay at
all times be found at Old "761

Baltimore, June 27, 1854.—tf

,
OiBce Ko. 2, Sheuuudoab *tix-it. Harpers F^rry,

Virginia. [July 1J..U5^.— tin.

" ""SABIUElTSTOA'E, •
Coiitinis»ioncr.iii Chancery of the Ciicuit

and County Court of Jelierson County.

OFFlCKin Uic Court-Hoiisc-, (up stairs,) iu the
loom for many y.-nrs ocxupfea ns uii office by

tlie lute HODT. WOBTHISGTON. Esrj.
Ent ranee (t-xcep'l'ou Court days) at the cast door.
July I l . l 3 5 t — tf _ _ __ ;

MARTnv.SBURG ACADEMY,
Vivit et V'igct.

C. E. VON FAHNESTOCK, PRisctrAt.

TIIK friends of this Institution ar< iiuwt politely in-
furuierl tljat its ddtii-s will be resumed on Mon-

day the 4th of Siipteinlx-r. 'IVrins. will be. luado
known upon npplicntioii to tlif Priiicipal or. to Col.
P. C. PfijsDLnTON, President of Board of Tra^tccs. .

July 4, H54— tf _ '• ' : , ' ' ^
JAS. A.-'ENCUSH, C. W.CA.-»TtF.MAX, CHA6. A.,BALDWtN.

EA'CI/ISH, CASTJ.EMAN & Co.,
IMPODTEBS AN I." DEALEH^-IN

HARDWARE, fUTLF-RY. BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW- WARE, &<-.,

' -
,

Kins Street, cornf of Markt ,
July 25, \lsi._ ALEXANDRIA, VA.

-thStto* m
FOREIGN ANI) DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

, CiJTLERY, &r.,
Art' now rcceivinnran »"u ualljrlarg* and xvcll se-
lected STOCK OK GOODS, in their line, suited to
the Bcaion. -

fiajfouutry Merchants arc particularly invited to
examine. our'Gu(xls bejbre purchasing1, as weare'pre-
pai-ed. to supply tlu in upon as fiiVorablc terms am they
can be procured <-lsewhere.

Alexandria, July25, 1354.
17<OR THE SICK .—On liatid, .a lull supply of
J7 the following Liquors for the pick,viz: Brandy,
Scheidam Schnapp?, Madeira Win , Old Port do.—
Tbeea articlea have been- «cltcted without regard to
cost, expr-fisly &r invalid*. For sale low by

. A ,̂̂ -t ^ .. - Jjf XI f RM1T

r Weary of the Pen.
What slave of .the^quill has nut .had at odd times,

sonic such musings us these flitting through his rou-
tine- u-orn I. ruin ?
1 venry'-of the j.en,

ktid write. not of ray own accord ;
It wus^i.v slave, and I was happy then;

Tis uow my lord.-". "

I weary of ihe themes ^
WhiVh the pr6se m u l t i t u d e pursue;

\\ bo writes lor luead must bid all higher dreams
liid last adieu.

s# the antelope,
iJurden his:neck until it^bleed—

Trample his fiery spirit, and then hope
His former speed.

Life grows a stagnant pool,
Green with the drugs of trade and toil;

Yonth's pure ideals of the beautiful .
Are lucre 's spoil.

I Avcary of the jj'en,
AJnd write, not" of my own accord;

It WHS my slave, and 1 was h'ajipy then —
AJus I 'tis now my lord.

Hope and Memory.
An old PUUH ot the JSiuith tvlls of a brave

lioy>vlio, in hi.s early days 1'outid liis motlier's
cutlaye narrow, mourned at tetiiiiiig the go»ts
on tiic- mountain .side, and 4'lt liis liearts\< ell in
Jiint Idee a brook -from the 'tiiultiug of snow,
Avla-u lie saw a sliij* sliooflike a'u arrow into
tin.- bav. II'.' rsjir-troiii. his, niMtlier and'the
tfoaus. The Viking.took him on board. 'The
wind swc-llid the sails. He saw the hill-top
iiink ni the blue deVj>, and lie was riotously
glad.. He took his lather's .--word .in. hand,
and swore to tuiiiquer him lion^e-s and land by
the sea. He also is a .Viking. He has ln-i-n.
a'l oi'er the Mt'diterraiR'an coast, aud Oonquer-
vd 'h im houses and land b\ llit-sta.- But now,
in hit-nld age, liis p.ilace 'n Ijyzantiimi is a w«i-
liiie:-* to hiiii, and he longs 'for the cottage of
hi.s inollier. IK- dreams of goats; all. day
the k'ids bK'at for him. He enters a baik;
and siails for the 8o;iudinaviaii coast, and goes
lo llie veiy cotUige loo .narrow for his diild-
hoodj and eats again the brokc-ri bread of Swe-
den, land drinks its bitter beer;; bares his fore-'
lu-sdHo the slorui; sila on the rock and ther*3
he dies.

".liury ine not I pray theo in Egypt." said
old Jacob, "btu 1 wil l lie with my lather—
btii-v.'inie'in tlieir bun ing |)lace."

Tlie srlftilar becomes antiquary; lie likes
not \tiut;g men, unless he kn>.-\v their grand-

Tlie voiin<£ worni-D looks in
the old man

i s L-VC looks
lorwaid; the woild is "all l«-fure h im, where
lo ch<jo>f."' It is a hard, world ; he does not
kiiotv|it; he works litili-, ; h<-|H-si much. The
middle aged 'titan looks round at llie.;pres< n t ;
IK- ha^ tfiind 6ut.lh.it h is a hard world; he
iioiitsj h-ss, and works more. _,

did man looks back on the fields lie
Irvd ; ''tliis is tlie tree I planted ; this is
fo<L)i-s!i p," and he. loves his old housi;,

cat, il'i>g. siaff, and friend.
.In liaitd* where ihe vine grow.*, I have seen

an old'inan t-ii all day long, a sunny autumn
day, before his cottage door, in an old arm
c-iiair,-!iiis dog crouched al his feet - in-the gei^-
ial .Miti. The. au 'uniH- wind jilnyecl \viih.th"e
old iniin's VL-nerablc haii>; aluA'e him on t in-
wj;Il, p'urpliini in die .sim'light, hung the full
clu>!ir.--ot ihe grape, rijicniiig and matin ing
vi.'t nittri'. The t \ \ .oweiis jn.-t. ;iTnrt*^_the wind
.->iirr«d the vine leavesj and t i n y .iilj—^.r-
redthcold man's hair and it- w'-i/i-ned /yi t
more, both .were waiting for ' the spiritxiu
t l u m to be tully- ripe. Tiie young man looks
i'oj wjiia ; the old 'man' look> back. Ilow long
the shadows lie in the Seliingsuu ; the su-eple
a mile ilotig, ivaching arross tins plain, al the
-tin sdtteiies out iheliiils in grotesque dinn'ii
s mis. :So are. the events of life, in the old
man's uu-iin-rv. . - +, -

.
^'ie ii|wsj«ipi'r for. ihe rnairiagVfi,
for tht- d\iiiljs. The \oinig fnan's

m

Conjt be tengthy.
1. In your .-cads' ot co'tia^sy o.n business

men and miiiisJers of the Iro-pel.
2. ^specially regard this caution in the of-

fice of »n ulittir. lidilors; -have woik to do,
anfi ti eJv- hate most -topluitically W haW men
call and read their exchanges and talk about-
iiotiiiiig.

y. Keg;nd it also in that interesting Ftory
ytiu are fond of ivl.i'ting. Amplif i i -a ' ion d.lute.-,
and tln.-!di>h is iiijuivd because the cook is M»
long over it.

4. Don't make that editorial article too long.
To many a column is f:igli;ful, even Of go -d
thoughts. Thai good deal .which }"ou wish to
sav wil l 'be more acceptable :iu short articles,
and perba|is.wiih iliticiviil titles.

5. Lookout, too, about that long set mon.
Can't \ « ju squeeze, out some of the btipeiflui-
ties, an«l by cotideusation give much niattet
iii a M i i ; , i i compass.

.6. iDati't be .too long about: paying that
debt, ^liikf the creditor's eyes glitten by your
|.roili]i!ii<SN. PI rhaps he .has .-howerid .some
inxviii-di blessings already upon vqur bead for
xou r delay. Pieveiit another (in>p.';'

7. iJon'l be so long gelling MI the house
of Gud. -Belter wait tlieie than be waited for.
1'eople iwho are lengll.y in the matter of
their jirOgress to the sanctuary are .in dan-
tT< r «>t jirovoking short words' about tin in,

their'sluggish-1-y those! who are di»lurbi;d by
ness.. •'

8. l.̂ o not -be so!, long about anything re-
quiring pn mj>tness;iuddes]i;ttcll. Come bold-
ly ami ikcidnily up" to the question of duty.—
Tiie litigi-rt-r ami loiterer accomf>li.4ies but li'-
ile, paiiifully dragging out a coiuj>taulively'

The Oyster.
• Open an oyster, retain, the liquor in thef!erp

or lower shell, and if vii w»d thn'Ugh.a in'icro-
scope, it ^ i l l be found to cotilain muititudesoF
small Deters, covi-icd with ' shells, and swiiii-
iiiiri 'r ' hiilibly about—one hunc l r tU millicn> $
which^.vxlgftd but one inch. Besides thestj
y«.uiig <»\siers. the liquor contains a vaiiely of
au:uiia!eu!a?, anil mynads of three distinct spe-
cies'ot wbims. Siinetinus tlieir light resonir
bfe.s a'biuisli star about i he centre of tlie shell,
wJiii-li wilt be beautifully luininous iu a dai):
room.:

• A- Good Woman-!-A: Fact.1"':
£rOB THS SPIIUT'OF JJBFTEBSOX.]

Some two and thirty yeai-s ago I commenc-
ed a ittlepin-hol-k country l-ii;li(o!Tu the coun-
ty of-—-——, and State of— ~. -• Among
my employers ivas a wealthy widow who sen
two of her sons to my'• .politio); whose seveta
agfs were about 14 and 16 years. It was the
custom in those digging al: that time, as it now
in hi many others, for country pedagogues to
board in the families of theirpatrons. . Havi
hoarded out my. lime in 'several faraifies that
patronized my school, it caiite-ff) her turn to
iioa'-d me a week or two in her family. Ac-
cordingJy one Sunday evi-niiig I stepped .over
to her Louse to romm.c'iice .tx/ardingf with her
ft.f lhaf time—-her honk- Tbeing about one and
a quarter miles from the school house. Having
partaken of a most sumptuous supper, and spent
a tyjuple ot hours thereafter in friendly chit-
chat with bnr numerous sons upon the subject
of farm ing; catching coons, opossums, rabbits,
<fec., <te., I retired to rest. " But for some cause
or other, wliich I never could-'accountforj Sorn-
u.iis, the fabltd God of sleep,: peremptorily re-
fused to weigh down my eyelids mftil near
Burn's witching hour, midnight. Had 1,-bow-
eVer, been an fpicure at thatjtime this loss of

"sleep would have been fully niade up to me by
the music that was made in her kitchen dur-
ing a greater part of this time by the rattling
of pot*, kettles:, buckets, <fec., 4c.' Not dream-
ing or supposing, how.ever, that all this hubbub
and bustle in her kite! en, tliat was kept up
'till so late an hour in. the night was the na-
furarconsequence of a preparation of victuals
for her two bfjys and nivself to take to S'Jiool
the next day for our dinners; But the inci-
dents of the nv.\t day fuHjrevinced this to be
lite fact; Having partaken of a very hearty
breakfast M' set off the next morning1 for the

I i " i • ' - -
school house a few rninutes before her two sons
started, intending at the same time to walk
slowly in order that they might overtake ine.
When about one hundred 'paces from her house
I turned round,*toppi-(U and wjaitet1 until they
approached within a few stcj/^ 'of Jim, where-
upoh I .discovered that they" were carrying be-
twei-n them a huge basket, Heavily filled with
something I. knew uot what, but supposed at
the time it vv.as either corn, potatoes or other
j)rovender that th«v \vere carrying part of the
.way to tlie school house, to fe'i-d hogs, cat.-
tle and slieep, and therefore'addnssed them
thus:—"Boys, what in die ivorld are you
canying there in that large and heavy bas-
ket f The eld<st of them a$ S".on a. he
could mush r breath enough :to speak, tirf-
dcr this .hi-avy load;, thus responded: j-^*' Our
Dinners." Not wishing then , to disturb the
neat white covering tiiai concealt-d the con-
tents of this hug.- basket, I instantly fclt it. to
be. my .duty to relieve gunrd, or in olh^r words
lo assist iu carrying jt to the school house.—'•
Ai.-trordingly I procured haid by a light fence
stake, thrust it throfl^li its handle aridlputone
end of the s;-.me t:ii hiy own find tl.-e i|tl"r on
the shoulder of the elder l.ov. In thi.siway we

jderous..
though

worn down, j At noon, the.
Stance,
•it was

first time, the snow white'.-table clpth ' tha t
covered its contents—when Jo!; and beholcr!
what did I see ? Why. enotig'li "to duke an
epicure's stomach laugh for a ' m o n t h (if Sun-
days.. Five or six large mince.pic^', t'hre^.p^ach
jiii-s, the like inimb.-r of apple j pies, about a
vlozctj of.Jfirfje wheateti. biscuits^-.aboilt three
p. i in t l s of boiled ham,.about the L\me*uajiti)v
of fried ham abi'nit two pound of; nice ctn.pped
becfi iyt> dung-hill fowls well roasted and stuff-
ed, one tin full of cow butter, o;ie t in . full of
apple liHiter one of peach buUer j i U si les seve-
ral choice nickiirit-ks too hdiot.s to mention.
And ni l ih'-se ra ions serv.'d up.for one m. al for
out' p>'<lajf«igue and her two l i t f le l»>vs; and this
too in the midd'e of the wit.ter '.\\ilij n the days
wvre so short that iiO dinner -was ne*-di-'d.—
Truly, truly, this was a go K! woman. ' A f d ' i t
wasd"ii!i;|i-ss (if such that tln-piiot t-.\i:l;iimed:

"0 woman ! in this world of ditrs,
What (iif't i'an l-e compared lojthee."

at leng'h succeeded in getting this po
basket. of. rations to the school house,
much 'fsitigued,
the time for feeding, I,
look it down from ;he

soiiewith
slu-lfoni which

placed in the morning and rt-moved

A Pic-Nic Party Surrounded by Fire in
* -. the Woods. jTrr-

• From.the;Albany Express, August 31.

Last week, on fridaji a gay and thoughtless
party of males and fem.ales, some thirty in
number, provided thejnsel.ves with pails and
baskets of ail; capacities, cigars, ginger-pop
and luncheon, and-jumping into a railroad
car, rode to a station on the Albany and Bos-
ton Railroad that was in the. immediate vicin-
ity of one ofj-the..tallest of the .Berkshire
rang<i of .mountains. This hill was -said to
be covered with cpunlJess bushels of black-
.berries,.all "dead ripe" and all of the higk
bush vai Jety, which; are the largest aua the
sweetest.

They Jtft the station in high spirits, and in
a few minutes were buried in a wilderness of
that fine and beautiful fruit that they went
out to seek. .

An hour of persevering picking resulted in
filling every vessel they had carried with
them, and as they gathered at the spot ap-
pointed for lunching—a secluded nook'in a
place covered wijth verdure, .watered by a little
brook of .pure ;Cold water, and surrounded on
all ;sides but one by beetljug cliffs, they found
themselves'fatigued, wofully lacerated by tlie
"prhjkers" and thorns, their dresses torn bad-
ly, and hands and faces deeply dyed with j
blackberry-juicef but-with keen appetites and

., - 1 1 1 - II l_ 1 -» • *•* *-"'^v«^iJ«i li«vv» •pails and baskets all heaped up and runnmg | rt, thg
/ifut* \i'ifl» rir»£» i-triij TriTit « * _* *' ~..

and Death--A Short and True Story.
From the St. Louis Anzeiger, Aug1. 2ff.

•One day last week, early in the morniug,
that miserable1 conveyance which takes .the
poor and friendless dead to the GUy'Cemetery
at the city's expense, halted, in front of k
house in » street of the southein part of the
<a'ty. The driver alighted from the wagon,
entered the house, but appeared again soon
after,.carrying in company with another alike
disinterested looking man, a coffin made of
.rough boards.^ The coffin was placed on the
wagon and it made speed over the deserted,
streets towards the cemetery.

Not one followed the' wagon with a sorry
look—cot one stood at her grave with, a feJ-
iiig heart, when the earth fell upon the coffin;
and yet, this coffin contained the corpse of a
lady .whu once was sincerely adored by hun-
dreds—who once was honored, eztolled, en-
vied in society;—who could command riches,
and who, but a few years ago, before she Irod
'the shores of this continent, could expect a
happy and contented old age.

This lady was Rosa Neschemi, the daugh-
ter of an immensely wealthy Polish noble-
man. In early youth she was taken to the
Imperial Court of Austria, where, in her
eighteenth year, she was married to a French
nobleman, who was also very rich. Rosa
Jfese,hemi lived mnny long and happy years,

SCCH A*

BOOKS, PAMPHBEtS, CMDS,
, CHECKS, HA5DBJIX^

OFFIGJ& OF
nt8M>n.a;*l mr '

4>F JEFFERSOK.

female
We think ;the ioliowing rtinaiks must-be

niore applicable to .English thanjto AiiKrican
society. Iu this'conntry mariyiiig ''lor love"
is certainly the rule, and not tljt; exception.
'• Mrs. Crowe to the contrary notwithstanding.
This ladv siiVs:

'*• How very few women have fever cAec-n in
l"Ve. How very few even many from clcliou!
They marry because they are askVd* H'id be-
cause the, .marriage is suitable. JL is their vo- f
cation to be married : pare-nts fjppn.ve, and'
they have no other attachment. <Any'oh-erv-
ant per.-on Jiving in socii-t\% when: »her<? is
continually marrying, must be strucV with this,
fact. Cupid's quiver must be f-xi«|llst' d or his
arrow blunt — he ]>jerces few.Aearts now. I
am inclined to thiuk that ag'i'l really in hive —
one who bore the symptoms of the malady —
would be thought very improper ; yet -1 have
often fancied that ' ther' must be a inan born ins
tJie-'Wor-ld. for every /''im'aii, ODH whom to ste
would be to lo'vc, />6 rcVi-rence, to--:tdore ; oiie
with whom her /\ mpathies would so etit.irely
blvii'd that slie^oukl recognise hinj-at oin:e her
true lord, jjfcw and then thesc.p;iirscoine.to-

to her that meets this-- other

over with fine, ripe fruit.
Down they sat and devoured their ample

lunch, .lighted their cigars, drank their^iop,
and indulged two or three -hours in songs,
tales, dances and other p:istimes.

It was -known to them when they first start-
ed for the, mountain that a portion of it was
on fire, but of the conflagration they thought
nothing,, being entirely absorbed in their'pick-'
Uig and -amuseinvnts. But : the smoke grew
dense, the air became hot and stifling, tiie
\vinds were up, -anti the fall of an immense
burning cinder into their very midst roused
the thoughtless party to a realizing. idea of
what was in progress above-and around'them.
Looking up, judge of their consternation
when they saw themselves almost begirt by a
tremendous conflagration,' which had spread
witli nearly the speed of the wind that fanned
Jie flu'mes and., urged forward the destruction !
Their only way of escape WHS thro.tigh the
narrow gorge down- which the little brook
/lunged, -arid the flames were, rapidly ap-
iroauhiug both sides of even that chance for

exit.
Not a moment was to be lost! AH rushed

nstinctively for the narrow opening before
hem, leaving behind them more than half of
:he berries they had picked. But they found
lie little brook could run where they cou'd
lot, and -that precipices, underbrush, no path,
ind the stifling ,«moke that blew hot in their
aces and blinded tlieir eyes, rendered their
irogrt'ss slow. And it was slow.. The ladies
lad to be helped at every step almost. Over-
tead and nearly all around was a world of

fire. Before them was just a narrow way of
escape yet, and that might at any moment be
uross,d and they completely surrounded by a
ielt of tire.

Engerly they pressed forward^ the stoutest
leading the wav, 5md all encouraging each
other as well.as they could.

The air grew thicker and darker. The
heat Was dreadful. Sparks and cinders'-fell
like rain around them. Their clothing was
repeatedly on tire.. The roar and crackle of
the flames" was almost deafening, -and occa-
sionally the fall of a burning tree icrashed
upon the ears and added to'their terroVs.

. At last when some were growing too weak
to go further, two had fainted and had to be
eanie.d, «'ind their condition was momentarily
becoming more and more desperate and hope-
less, suddenly the 'wind chopped around and
blew a fierce blast up the narrow ravine the
party, were travelling. All were instantly in-
vigorated, relieved of the smoke in-front, and
heartily encouraged. With a shout they
pressed tin-ward again,-and in about.fifteen
minutes succeeded in. gaining.a point beyond
immediate danger, ami-iii an hour more were
oti their way home in the railroad car.

Their eseape was a narrow _one indeed.—
Not half air" hour bad elapsed after their es-
cape ere the trees «nd brush of the ravine were
iii a blaze, and their trystiug place H'as lost .iii
a deluge of ft're.

One o'' the rescued party told us the story
of. his adventure with the rest, and fairly
shuddered when he came to what he term-
ed the '• tightest spot," where there w;.s
"a smart.-chance for a barbecue of Btcket-

of her
partly travelling through Germany, Spain,
Italy and England, and gave birth to three
sons, who received the best education, and
upon whom the eyes 01 the parents rested
with great pride.

But when the July revolution at Paris
came, Rosa's husband took a considerable
and active part in it, and on the-';28th he
fell from the effect of three shots which
he received. His name is still honored with
a place on the column in the Place de la
Bastille.

Of the sons, the oldest one, an exceedingly
•sjifted young man, was surpassingly successful
in Spain, and was, at that time, private
secretary to King. Ferdinand. After the
King's death he removed to a villa in the
neighborhood of Valencia^ where, as is be-
lieved, he fell a prey to the dagger of an as-
sassin.

The second son, who liad joined hirris^tf to
the ministers of (he church, was an especial
favorite of the Pope Gregory. Ho uied also
soon after, that event. •,,

The third son, yet very young, remained
with .his mother, who found an asylum in
Switzerland whither she carried the remnants
of her ruined fortune. In his sixteenth year,
he left his mother and came to America. In
New Orleans he soon^ found employment and
earned much tno".ey. Bad associations, and
his own inclination to dissipation, caused him
to deviate from the proper path, and some five
years ago he grasped at the last and most
contemptible means to save his credit—he
.persuaded his old mother to cross tile ocean.
She could not refuse the prayer of her ouly
son. She succeeded in bringing with her six
tli'uii«and dollars, which was spent by'her son
in a short time. About a year ago he ended
his career'in New Orleans—being emplovcc!
a* deputy sheriff, he killed a'Creole by s Jab
bing him.. He.escaped to California, and his
old mother, to whom New Orleans naturally
be.-ame a place of extreme hatred, turned hei
steps towards Sr. Louis.

One day last week, early in the morning,
the miserable city hearse conveyed the re-
mains of Rosa Neschemi to the last tmwep!
for resting place. Such is life.

UNCHUISTIAS:—-Live fqrsonie
purpose in tlie world. Fill up the m'ea'sureof
diitv to i(lhers. Conduct yourself so that you
shall be juissid with-sorrow when you-are
gone. SiiiliiitnU-s of our species are living in
such a selfish manner that.they>are not likJy
to be remembered after thtrir disappt-aiafice.—
They leai'e behind them scarcely any traces of
iheir cxiiiUnc.e, hut are forgo'ltcif almost as
though liit-y had never been. Tl'ey are, while
they live; like one pebble unobserved among a
million on the shore, and when thev die, ihVv
are l ike tl'!tt Si""i-' pebble thrown into the sea,
which just luffles thu surface, sinks, and is for-
gotieii without being missed, from the lieacli.
They Jtre; neitlwr regretted by tlie richj waiit-
(d by ihe pooiy not cek-bratn/liy the 'learned/;
\Vho ha$ been, tatter for their fife ? Whose
.iears hav'e they dried u p ? Whose miKerieij
have they heajed ? • Whose wants supplied ?
Who would .unbar the gate of life to re-ad- .... - -
mil them to existence, or whitt face .would n^«j«»F^:*r'H^^l?K^4*^fe9tt«^5!1

greet ihtim back to our-world uith a smile** dressed a doll. Tliey never played blind man's
Wreiclied, unproductive mode of existence!— buff or pussy want* a corner, or h6rty burly,
Selnshness is its own curse; it i> H siarvjnff' or flnv of the other games which childhood
.vice. The roan who-does no «rood, gels 1 disports itself. HOW. blind their age must
tioiie. He i» -lite ihe healh in the delrrt I have been, wherein no memories of early youth
ut..Jthei--yieldi% fruit .nor seeing when good I- came dwelling upin their hearts, no v:sion8:of
couiotli; astuuned, dwai&b, mis§rftble ehrubi \ biiildbood floating back fr6m-«ie.loDg past.

.
si'jf too h/e ! Women would bo more hum-
ble aud^inerciful if lliey did not, through igiio-
raiice^nd t hough tlessness,.measure the tciup-
fatiq»s of others by their owti experii njei"

Toasts by the Trades;
Prom a list of profe.ssipiM)| toajsts, said to

Aai'e been m.-ide at the New England celebra-
tion at Milwatikie, Wisconsin, we take the fol-
lowing :

By a Baker— "The t Storm of: LHicrty"— It
rose in the yeast — may5' it continui.-: to giv> ils
light until it has leavened t|)«- whole woffd and
prtfpare.cl for the last great Jwiking. ;

By a Dry Gm>ds Merchant— "0(ir National
Flag" — .Mav . we never measure ft by yaids, nor
sell it without a reast>«;tble advanc^ on its first
<;<jst, adding tr«rispoitation and insufaric'e.

By a Printer— "PJymoth Rock'1?— The im-
posing .stone on which the form nf~«.nr liber-
tiesi \vas made uj^may it be a type of their
perpetuity. /."

; -B'v; a 'faj/oi!rSVThB Ainilrican Union"— But-
toned up by ihe p:itriotism of our ancestors —
•may its need le. of virtuous indignation prick the
go««se that ittleinpfs to i i j > iliasunder.
" By a Miller— "The Alayriower'WGround
from" the grist of oppression, it turned out-
no shorts.

Uv a Forwarder— "The Boston Tea Party"-
Mav'its meinoTy be stored away by ;all who at-
tempt to exact illegal commission.

Bv a Banker — "The Pilgrim stock"— Above
par in every market, _ . .

Variety.
We talk of Adam and Eve a<* having been

before the fall in a very Iiappyx-ondition, but
one -tiling tntl.v missed— they were never chij-
jn.n>^ _ Cor. Albany Rtgixtiv.

True. We ni vcr thought of tlnii. Adam
nover pl«y»'d marbks. He never played "ho-
kcv )' 'He' never drove a tandem of boys with
a s'trin^. He never skated on a pond, or play-
ed IwllT or rode "down hill on a hand sleigh;
And Eve— slie never made a playhouse, she

How Much Sugar do .we Eat ?
Last year there weit con.-iiiiitd in this.eoun-

trv about seven hundred and five mi'lion
pounds of cane sugar and.tweitty-sevtn million
pounds of maple sugnr. This gixv.s more than
twenty-seven pounds of cane sngar and one
pound of msiple sugar to ivc-ry man, woman,
,;iiid child. This doi-s not include molasses or
honev. If this sugar was 'piit iiito -barrels
holding two hundred pounds, and each barrel
occupied1 the space of: three" square feet onfv,
it would requiit!-thrte hundrtd nncf thirtj'-six
avn-s ot land for if to statid up'on. The bar-
rels,.if placed in a row, would reach two hur -
drcd-and twenty mi|es. If this sugar was put
np in paper -packages of five pounds each, it
uonld require one hundied and forty-six mil-
lion four hundred thousand sheets of wrapping
paper; and if only a yard of suing was uml
to each package, tliere would b« required four
hundred and thirty-nine million two hundred
thousand teft,_or. eig:hty-three thousand mihs
<jf striiig—.mort* than.three timtsenough to go
round tht) world. If every retail clerk sold a
htiiuJred jiouuds of sugar each day, it-would
require nearly twenty-five thousand cl«rks to
sell it all in a year. If the dealers, whole-
sale..and retail: together, made a profit of
only two cents a ppund on this sugar, these
profits alone would amount to neaily §15,-
000,000.— Western Christian Advocate. -

CONFIDENCE IJT ONE'S SELF.^When a cri-
sis befalls you, and the •emergency requires
moral courage and noble iriahlioo'd to meet it,
be equal to the TeqiHiemeiit* of the moment,
and "rise" superior to the ol*tacfesin your path.
The universal testimony of men whosii expe-
rience exactly coincides with yours, tiir-

..nishes the CMisoliiig reflection that difficulties
may be ended- by opposition. -There is no
blessing equal to the possession of a stout heart.
The inaguitude of the danger needs nothing
.more than a greater effort than-ever at your
hands. IF you"-prove- recreant ill the hour of
trial you tire the wftr^t of recreants, and de-
serve-no compassion. Be not dismayed nor
unmanned when you should be bold and dar-
ing, -unflinching and resolute. The cloud
whose threatening u>urniurs.rou hear with fear
and dread is pregnate with blessings, and the
frown whose sternness 'now makes you shud-
der arid tremble will ere long be succeeded by
a smile of bewitching sweetness and benignity.
Then be strong.and riianlyi oppose-.equal forces
to open difficulties, keep a stiff upper^lip, and
a trust in Providenc»». Greatness can only l-e
achieved by those who are tried. The condi-
tion of that achievement ia confidence in one's
'self.—Richmond Post.

... .Tlie secret of Dante's struggle through
life, was in the reckless sarcasm o"

he could' nfcount for the fact, tlia£ in tJwst'ouse-
hold 'of princes, the court tool was in great-
er favor than the philosopher. " Similarity of
mradj";. .said, the fierce .-genius, "is All over the
world the source of friendship." / .

The Wife.
The work of creation was no sooner completed

tlifwi woman was made to lie a help-mat* for man ;
and if. when all wns lieanty and-perfectieu, m,in
needed a -companion, -how indispensable that he
should hare one now. when the world is snifering
from sin, and when -disease and death meet us ever/
step.
, The duties of a wife are many and arduous, and
they should always he- performed in kindness and
love; for-by these traits of loveliness, woman con-
quers ntid throw around her husband a chain of
rose?, by which even vice is often drawn back to
virtue's' path, and sadness and sorrow yielded to
smiles and contentment.

The \vifp may not ahine in halls of legislation: her
presence may pot-be seen amid the,confusion of'bjr-
tle, nor her voii e heard from the sacred desk, yet by
"her influence, . her instruct ion. her advice, men are
fitted for every station of life. 0' e object of mar-
riage shiuiid be the/, perfection of friendship; and in
no oilier way can a tromnn act so well the part of»
friend, for she possesses (or oupht to) her husband's
confidence, and nothing need re withheld front her.
She has better opportunities of detecting his faults,
and fan better choose her time for givinp: .advice;
and her motives shctild be purer and more disinter-
ested. In a word, the nearer, dearer, and nsore inti-
mate one is to us. the heher opportunity is afforded
for tl e exercise of friendship.

As with the husband, so with the wife; religion
sI'onJil be all in all; it should control her actions,
her words, her thought?, and even her looks; and
all she does should be done with an eye single to
God, and the salvation and happiness of others.

A Rich Man Baying Blackberries—Be-
.-; - nc vole nee.

A poor woman chaffered half pn honr in the street
on-Tuesday morning with a rwn matr— a very rich
man—about' tb* price of twoquarts of blackberries.
He did not dispute so much abont the price as about
the measure. lie lectured the \von;an, earnestly «nd
perseveririjilV, and, ftir aught we know to thecontra-
rv, lojni-ully, upon the enormous iniquity she was
£uilty of iu'selling berries in wine measure?.. lie
mapnaniraonslysacrificcd fifteen ruinates in attempt-
ing to prove to her that she had as good ,a right to
sell him potatpcs or corn from tin qimrt measures, ns
blHc&'^CcifS, and to convince'her that it 'was her
^utv to use only wooden measures for such purposes.
A crowd gathered and at the close of the lec'ure it
was proposed Hnd voted to make up. to the injured
buyer the difference in his favor iu two quarts of
blackberries. A nice calculation showed that he
was entitled to thrcc-qi;arters of a cent, and -if was
generously collected by the officers of the meeting
aud tendered to the poor man, -whose "property is
worth only about-$400;00f>; So there is some truetb-
rievolence and public spirit in this world yet!

[Albany Expnss, jivgust 17.

WHO \VILL SIAKE A GOOD \VlFE.-\VIlfli

you see a young woman who rises early, sets
the table and prepares Iu r father's breakfast
cheerfully, depend upon .it she will make n
good wife.' You may rely upon it that s-he
j-osscsses a good disposition and kind heart.

When you see a young woman just out of
bed at 9 o'clock, lentiing with her elhow up-
on the table, gasping and sighing, "• Oh, how
dreadful I feel,"'rely upon it she will not make
a good wife. She must be hizy and moopish.

When you see a girl with a broom in her
hand sweeping the.floor, with a rubbing board
or a clothes line in her "hand, you may put
it down that she is industrious, and will make
a very good wife for somebody.

When you see a girl with a" novel in her If ft
hand and a fan in her right, shedding tears,
you may be sure that she, is unfit fora wife.—
Happiness and misery are before you, w4iich
will you choose?

GOOD BREEDING.—Many persons conceive
that excess of politeness constitutes good breed-
ing—but.they are egregiously deceived ; noth-
ing can be more annoying to. a modest man
than to be pesten d with civilities. A well
bred man will endeavor to relieve his guest
from all restraint, and will not, by impertinent
hut w«'II mraiit importunities, be perpetually
reminding him that hi: is a guest.

SLIPPERY Wir.—A'inaii, "a little the bet-
ter for liquor," as poor Munden used to have it,
was gliding his way alongGowser street hrfely,
the pavement being like JR piece of glass. At
lengtli he fell dowp just as a policeman was
approaching the spot, who said to him good
huinouredly, •' I say, old fellow, I must take
you up for sliding ;on the pavement." To
which he that was floored said, with the great-
est taiig f raid,.? I vis.h you-vouJd, for Iwuicot

up myself"

r 3 , ,
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. e o t i a b l e a a d f t o m i s s o r y S o t e s » & c . , * r . ,
always on hand .

TUB UOM INSTEAD BILL.

We arc ine!ine3"to t&iok Seaator HITSTB* aid not
care a snrpence fcr the socceaj ol bis substitute farther
than it was tbe means of tbron insr oat the abaaxaibla
Homestead. We come to tliij conclusion from the fsrt
that he did not utter a "word ia it> farcr or ia explana-
tion ot its provisions.

We know net to svfaich of ooreotemp<3rar!e»we'ai* to
credit 1he subjoined remarks on the squaoderiDg system.
• We adopt them for their truth and aptness :
" W hen the demazcifuea o ! Rome undertook to destroy

the Jibertiex of thai republic, they commeocvd i>y divi-
ding the lands oot among the pecpfe who were too lazy
to, work for them. Wilh this distribution they werenot
«ali»fi«l. They bad received land w.tapotJubor,, «n3
the^ muit hare com en the same tern, f Their cjarnor*
were not unheeded. The bread that irdu«fry parned

.-was put into the mouth of idleness ; and the plundrrin?
of the treasure porrhasrd the voles of; ih* populace,
when ther* was aa Jongt r la:;J !•' Buy them *ith. Tha
inevitable results of such a policy are writteo in tfw-'de*-
olation of the City ol the Cai-ars'. Do the lights of his-
tory hold up their warning lo our people ia va n 1 Are
they to be lorewr deluded by the seniefe*!) clamon of
agrarianijia, uuder toe stone of democriiey ?

To (he Editart if tta Frit Prett :
Ia j cor paper of the 24th u l t imo, thie abore edi'crial

and qootjtiou from O0*ol yonr"'tcoti»mpcr Ties" wilt b*
found. It would bare been noticed sooner, but for tb*
loss of the paper containing: it.

I cannot concur in your, opinion of Mr. Han ter'i no-
tires in hi" s-ubslitute for the HcmesteaJ bill. It i* nt t
very complimentary to bioi, surely, to say, that be "did
not care a sixpence for the success of bis nttwtitnte fur-
ther than h was the means of rhrowing oat the abomina-
ble Homestead bill." Yoo ascribe to him. in such an
opinion, a breach of candour, and degrade blot from the •
dignify of a statesman ty the leveT of a pony politician,
seeking his ends br indirection, and relying upon cun-
ning and aitifice to defeat a measure to which he waj
opposed, rather than an open and man 'y resistance to it.

I pass by, however, your speculations on * r. Hunter's
motives, and come to ynur quotation from an unnamed
"cotemporary ;" and which, you say, you adopt for the
"truth an3 aptness' of the "remarks" on th« "sqnan- %

dering *y»tem," a* yon are pleased to itylie the'*Home-
ttead bill "
' Now, Me«srs. Editors, if you will only b» pleased to

let your objections to the Homestead biil depend upon
the troth or error, as it may be, contained in the re-
marks of your "cntemp-jrary,"' nothing more could bo
desired by a friend to that bill, and one who think* it
more just and equitable to dispose of the public lands, by
at) equal division, to those who will subdue, cultivate
and inhabit them, than, by the present land 97- tern, or
an-y other system of nominal prices, todelirerthem over
to the monopoly ot grasping speculator* and capitalists.
For, it will be naditi icult task to prove that your '•Co-
temporary" has misapprehended and misrepresented the
fact* of history, (In regard to the agrarian especially,)
and that, in the- application oi his philosophy to h^tory,
ia deducing the down fjil of the Roman people from (ha
acts of demagogue* in distributing; lands aud coxa to
them, he is in the grossest error.

There were two great cause! for the down-fall of that
P -opie, and they have been and will continue to be, un-
less remedies c n be found, the most potent of all cause*
i.i the dawn fall of any people. These causes are, ia
the first place, iniquitous am uaeq!i3llan<i laws.farour-
i.iz capital in the; acquisition and engrpssmect of enor-
mous masses of the common lands of tho people, which
it can never cultivate, and thus enabling ihe same capi-
tal to speculate on Jhe people thennelri-3 ia their own
lands so plundered from them and transferred to capital,
and, in tbe i 2d place, rutilesJ .taury, to which tne la-
boring masses are exposed by the nnnt ol pioper and
efficient laws to-regiiiate the use of money— the med uio
by which their labor is eschangi-d.- Indeed, thr bal-
ances aud scales by which their labor is weighed ! —
These are tii-,- two great causes that, irreality.— though
many otheu are falsely ai-sigucd, as waitelulnrsi aud
idleness— ruin nations, by bloating and pamperi'/g, entr
vatiiig and C' rruptiu^ cue clj.-s, .while tl ey si.-ik tbe
other iu the dVpths ot'iencraucf, poverty, and dt-grada-
tiou ! Tnese nre the truecau>es liiat deprive the people*
ot a loot ol laud to slam! upon and call tueir q- .vn, aud,
at tbe same t>ine, cheat tlu-m ol their daily labor ! Aud
Ihese are the true causes that in th&etid — m the doxfu
fall ol nations— coinniend the "poiauneil c -lal.cj" ta the
lips ol the criztti.'il > v r o n j duera a id oppressors, and m-
To;ve them aud th;»e they have injured iu th-.' same-
common rum. 1 m-ghi heie adduce iuMance.4, wi thout
number. Itjm hustorv, a.id relir to tliesc very Cuu-.es
now working theirnaiural results in cotemporiirj nations,
to shew the- agency of ihese'cames in- prortiicing trie ca-
UstrophiCJ uhich your '•eoteuiporury" has a.-wgned to
agrarianwm. i foibt-ar, however, to do s:', for the 'pres-
ent kt least, as ray object U to correct hU misrepresen-
tation ut ht'tory.

1 uc-,v caJ ihe attention cf your readers, and of your-
self, to the iquj ia t ion ab)Ve,a.i you have made ii ffoui
ytftr "eoteuiporary." 1 rei»h tlicm to read it, auo* then.
li.:arken ta,the eridenee.

It will beat oiiCtf seen that,. in that racst unju-t and
false p cture, .ill bl J I M U for the ruin of au emp.re is re-
mo? ed from the patricians and iiupt.aed ti.mu the ple-
beians — luriiieseivere iheifivisionsol Ine K>ma:i people^
i.s, in a word, removed Ironi capital n:>d imposed u^oo-
labour! It will be seen that tins istlont.-, when ti;e naa
h ^ i u i i of the Kuinau apiarian la-.>'s aud earn laws i.*
presented, when just the tpposite of th s veriioa "I y- nr
cotemporaiy is the t'Ue cue. .jft.the pictU'v drawn by
your cjtempo.ary, it ij> reprcsfii'tcd that, ''the peuple,
the l;zy people, n-ceiVrd uV the hands of d.-ma.joeui!.-',.
lands lor tthich tin y did no.' l:ibjr," that '-the bread ot"
i.i.Ju»try " v/H5 put 111*1 tlicijE^iiiie mo«ih«. and, iijaily,
that the desolation ot' thr C:t) ol the C,i-ars was tu o»
ascribed to a bss'Otted '-f-jpulace"- fjr that is tin- cuu-
temptuous term applied 10 (he peop'e.— .1. if. this -'iiia-
jestic word" \7»s mlenJed lor iw '-Ca-iars" ouly, .a.ud
the lest of < Highly ustiou waa 1' '-p-j( ulace !" 'Such'
ii the tu.-th-ii of a paragraph .'quota fioii sum<; i l ->k. iuwu
cotemporur% , as u ui'jdel ul "'tituth and aptiieu !" 'guero
it not one word of tiuth iu it, and 1 boldly take issue
11,10,. all its statements biitb in relation t j the la.ids. and
corn, and also upon the consequences that arc said to
have followed, and w.nch are held up a? aa avrfut bea-
con to the Auierican people

The lands sought to be divided, by tbe proposers, of
the agrariaa ia«va. Were puol.C aud u t vested and ap
l> Op latt-d Und>. ami Ih<* c>m was aUo puolic on, aud
the Poman people b» earned boib by "thfirljbtr- ihe
ha de:t audsteiuesi ui .11 luuo-, th3 toil cl tbi» batile
C'-lu. I'ui » had W"n fh--m not O'-lv by thi- nvral of
their brow, bat by their blood. This is the tru- histcry
ol ilie u lne*«ii •- •; >tome a»- ut the. puul.c lands, a. HI t
will :ri>t quo e that hist i.-y a» ->anctiQ.ied uy me author -
ity of Mr. CaliOia in tne 1st vol of h;s ncrk uu gov-
ernment, and al page 92. ll^f-aa follows :

"It is well known to all, 'the least coi Tenant with
t h e i r history, that the Roman people consisted of two-
orders, or classes — tuc Patricians and the Piebeiaa.-;, aud
that Ihe line ol di«linctiou was so rtrougly drawn, that,
for a long time, the right ol inlermarria^e btft weeu, them
was prohibited. Alter tbe oveitiirow of the mouarcby
and ihe exp-lsiou of tiie 'I arqums, the gprenuueat fell-
exclusively nuder the cuulr 1 of to-? patrician.-*, who,
wi th then- c-K-nts and di-peiiilant.i, f irmrd, at tbe tiuie,
a >e iv uumerous a;id ju ivi - r lu i bul». At first, n bile
there" wa>danjjei t f tbe return ot the ex led lauwly, they
treated the plebeians with kinduo-; but after I! bad
passed away, wnh oppression aiid cruelty

"It is uot ueces--ary, wi th . tne brjt-ct in view, to enter
into a mmute ascot ut ol the various acts o£ oppression
and ctuelty to which they were subjected. It w suffi-
cient to- state, that, according to the osages-of war at the
lime, tiie territorv of a conquered people' became the
prop-'itv of the conquerors; and that th : pleoeiaus wer»
.harassed and oppre>s d* by Incessant wars, ui.nu.ch the
dang-r and tail were theirs, while all t»e Suits of vic^
to v, f ths landi of the vanquisbeu and the <pot/s >>f vrar }
.ccrurd to the benefit ol tt.eir oppress, rs, , The re.-u. l
was tucii as at ghl be expected. They were i upover-
i.-hrd, and forced, from necessity, to barrow from the
patricians, at Usurious aud ex irbitant mte»-rsr, fund*
with which they had been enriched through their bluoti
aud.tcll; and'tu pledge their a:l for repayment at st p«-
iat. d penods. I.i case of default , the ptetlge Decaoie
forh-iti-d ; and, n.-.dtr the.p -ovisiou.-iul law in such case*,
the di-btors were liable to b.- seiz--d, aud sold or imjirii-
oui-d by their creilitors m private jails pn-|iared a:ul kept
for the purpose. These savage pi ..visiuiis were enforced
with tlie utmost ns'jr against the iudfuted and impo.vc-r
islu-d p ebeian-*. Ti:c-\ c ins i i 'u t d, imiei-d. aues-enfial
part ot the system thrvnsh wh.ch they were plundered
aad oppressed by the patricians.

••A s> stem jo oppr. s»ive cou d n<-t be endured. The
natirral.c-jii<ei)uenCi.-» followed. Deep i.at:rd ocas en-
gi^tidert-d bi-t» eeu the cnieis. accompanied by factions,
lioleiiReaud corru j i lmi i , which distracted aud vveakeacd
Ihe governn.ent. At letigih. a:i incident occurrrd which
rou-ed the indijuation ol, the plebeian* to the utmu>t

. pitch, aud which ended in au open rupture between the
two orders.

"An old soldier, who had lonzserT«-d tbe country, arid
had lougiit will* biavery in twealy eiaht balf!e», mane
his esca|x_- IVrnn Ihe prison ofh.-s crr^.lor— squalnl, pale,
and famished. " He nail -red lh^ jirottctipn of the ple-
beians. A crowd surrouiiilifd ttrat ; ami hw isle of ser-
vice to the country, and the cruelty wlh wnieb -he. had
been tn-ated by his crerfitor_ kindled a llara -, wh;ct»
continued to rase unti l it extend- d to Ihe army, ll re-
fused to eouti»ue any longer iu sj-rvica— crossed the
Aiiio, and took j.o»!*es.-iiou of tn.' saer.d u cunt. The
patrician.* divided i;i op n ion as tn the course which
should be I 'Ui- 'ued. Tbe mnra violi-nt in> sted on an
appeal to aruiS) but, torlonately. tbe cjn:i-f i ot the mod-
erate. winch recoinm«-inl< d c met ssion and compromise,
prr railed. Comm s-ionei> w.:rra;>p intcd <:t t. cut with
lite army ; and a formal ccmpact was entered into be-
tween the order-, and rautied by the pa- In of each,
wn-ch couci ded" to the plebeians the rijrht to elect two
tribunes, as the pn.trct r> of iht-ironler, ami made their
perilous racred. Tne numbt-r was a.rterwurii« incrra.-ed
to ten. and their election by centuries changed to elec-
tion by tribe* ;— a mode bv which the plebeians a cured
a decided preponderance."— Co/Aoon, coi. l»i, p. 9-.

From this extract .of history, Messis. E«litors, I tbiifc
you wll.be ablr to see the er.crsof your-coterpporary.*
and fur ther to see that there was a foundation iu justice
for the Romai agrarian laws. 1 am aware lhar a jrirat
deal of odium i» attached to the term -'agrarian," be.
came, generally, it IK supposed to inculcate the d star-
bance and division of private and ve»t<"d pn perty. In
such a »eu.-*, in this ct'uatiy at least, where .primogeni-
ture and entails have been abolished, and -the perpetui-
ty of property iu the came hands ia impi saiblr. it <Je,
sent* to be odious.. But tirfe qnesti « in re* at d Toiaarfi
in a state of nature, open and ungrauted, is $ T(.ry ^jnV
ent one. In b.y judsemet.t if is De»t fc;

r the while com.
-rountty. and at the iame t.me most equal avd just to tlie
nghtt of roan, that tht^se lacds shoul • tiMsiutot ekauds
of. the landless and o- those tvho will occupy thenj. I
cannot, now, da more than. ex|>r, ai tb,(* opiaiea without
rea.w.«, M ..this article i» already, ̂

|
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XT t2- EBJl JfSX&S, PArABLE IN ADVANCE.

Army,
In a former issue ofour paper Tve published

ter from the Washington correspondent of the New
York Herald, denotincing Mr: PAnraafBE, the renter
sentative from this District, for certain provisionsv
embraced in the-Army Bill. "We did so for the pur-
pose of correcting the gross misrepresentations of
that letter writer. We-are now1 happy to "transfer

we hare before expressed oh"this subject"r

' CHARLESTOWN: '• •
TUESDAY MOBHIKG, SEPTEMBER 12, 185*.

A Change in Business.
The Types, Fixtures, ic, which appertain to the

frofclicatkm Office of -the ." Spirit of Jefferson," to-
gether with its good-will and Office Books, both for

' Subscription and Advertising, from the 1st of July
last, have been sold to. Messrs. WILLIAM LCCAS, jr.,
jand SIMPSON K. DoKAvntj who. will assume the con-
trol and direction of the paper from this day forth.
Of course, there will be no change in the'political
complexion of the paper, and the new Editors will

"announce in 'their next issue the chart by which
they_ are to be guided, whilst we shall endeavdr to
erpress-in some, befitting manner the heart-felt grati-
"tnde for the kind and liberal support which has
4>een extended to the "'Spirit of Jef^rsoe,* both by

• Democrats and Whigs, whilst under our control. —
We most cordially solicit the exertions of .our

= friends, in behalf oiTthe new firm, as they are 'men
who are able and competent in every respect to give
to the paper more of interest to the reader, and
service to the Democratic cause, and the good of the

• State", than its present Edit or. Respectfully, &G, "
September 12, 1854. JAMES W. BELLBR.

What is to become of the Poor?
The whole-of this section of -thp State is literally

burned and parched up, and our finest lands have
failed to yield scarcely any food for man or proven-
der for stock. The heat has been so intense, sick-
ness so- prevalent, the drought so universal, every
kind" and description of provision EO scarce and high,
that it may well become every • Christian and every
philanthropist to enquire, what is to become of the
poor, the widow and the orphan} \vhen the bleak
winds of winter and the chilling ifrosts come'on ? —
in some ofour. neighboring counties, arrangements
are already being made by public or private contri-
butions, to procure a sufficient amount of corn and
other productions, where the supply is inadequate to
the demand, so as to furnish those who are too poor
to purchase at the present exhorbitant rates, with at
least the necessaries of life. And what will the peo-
ple of Jtfiferson do, at a time like this ? Our county,
it is true, may be able to furnish her own supplies,
but with -flour at $10 per barrel and corn at §5.00,
want and destitution must be the fate of many, whose
only crime is that of poverty. There are by far too
many, laboring men with a wife and children to care
for, whose labor for a month, will scarcely purchase
A barrel of flour and corn, to say nothing of the poor
widow of whom it is regarded as a virtue, to get her
labor for comparatively nothing. AVe simply de-
sire to call the" attention ofour people to the condi-
tion of things which exists, and what every man's
observation ̂ .nd reflection will confirm, and-leaveto

- others the suggestion of some remedy which may be
adequate to the emergency.

A Sad Visitation.
The Cholera has appeared in Martinsburg, in our

.neighboring County of Berkeley, in a form more
serious in its consequences and more fatal in its re-
sults, than any other town we have ever known the
disease to have appeared. The first case was that of
Mr. Thos. W. Turner, formerly a merchant of Shep-
herdstown,-but who had removed to Martinsburg.
He was taken on Thursday night, and died about
daylight, ' Friday morning. During that day there
•were some eight other cases, among whom were sev-
eral old and estimable ladies, among them the moth-
er of the Rev. JOHN POISAL, one of the most eloquent

* Divines of the Methodist Church. From Friday un-
til Monday, we learn by report which seems to be
well authenticated, that there had been 40 cases
s-nd 21 deaths embracing some of the best citizens of
the town. j^ , _

CoL EDMTSD P..HrsTER, the Commonwealth's At-
torney, and endeared to the peopleof his county, by
every social relation of -life, left Martinsbnrg for
Berkeley Springs on Saturday, and died there a fow
hours after he arrived. He not only leaves a large
circle of relatives and friends to mourn his sudden
decease, but as the Grand Master of the Jfasonic Or-
der of Virginia, there are thousands of Brethren who
will shed a tear o'er hia grave, and plant the ever-
gree of affection, to keep in remembrance his many
virtues, and consecrate his remains. '

The President's Trip.
After a pleasant and agreeable sojourn at Capon

Springs, the President and 'his^Lad v , returned to
Washington on Saturday, both expressing them-
selves highly delighted at the mountain scenery and
invigorating waters, with which Capon abounds.—
During the President's stay at Capon," a Committee
from .the citizens of Charlestown waited upon him
w>d tendered the hospitalities of onr people, and
earnest solicitation that he would visit our fertile
country, no less than sojourn for a few days at Shan-
nondale. He expressed himself highly gratified at the
kind invitation which had been extended, and desired
the Committee to express to the people of Jefferson
his heartfelt acknowledgments for the honor pro-
posed. Travelling alone, however, to recuperate his
own health, and that of his grief-stricken wife, time
would not permit him to change the route he had at
first fixed upon for returning home, and that was
by the Manassa road. Leaving Capon on Thursday
noon, he took in his route Winchester and from
thence to Front Royal, remaining "at the latter place
Friday night, and partook of a public dinner given" to

'him in Alexandria on Saturday. Those whojtecom-
paniedihe President,, (the Secretary of War^nd
the U. S. Marshal,) returned to Washington the
early part of last week.

The President was universally commended for bis
plain and unostentatious though dignified manner,
his agreeable and interesting powers of conversation,
no less than his manly appearance. As this is his
first visit to the Valley, we hope he may be abT ,̂ as
he-;expressed himself highly desirous of doing, of -ex-
tending his visit through most of onr Valley the
next

Satan Revoking Sin.
- "When Satan; rebnkeawn,- (sa^ the Washington
Sentinelv>. it is high time for ordinary s&merp to open,
.their eyes, and when the New York TpihuneicensureB
AbolitiopiJBts for their-excesses,; they must_ indeed
Jarre >inncd p îst jail ftiigiveaess.. It'-was not to be
isqrected that the man .who ipreferredr.the burning
"of the-Capitol, wkh~all the human-beings under Hs"

Already have we begun to reap the benefits result-
ing,from'the~wise and liberal policy of the last ses-
sion of Congress in relation to an increase of the ar-r
my. " From many authentic sources we learn that the
applicants for.eulistment are so, numerous,that they
are not only sufficient in numbers, but afford the
opportunity of selecting the best."material fo'r're-
cruits. And such we predicted would be the result
Heretofore-the high prices 'of'Ichor everywhere ex-
cluded, from a badly paid army, all but those who
were too lazy and worthless, .to obtain employment
elsewhere; the consequence was that the array was
composed, to a great extent, of vagabonds and idlers,
unworthy the confidence Of the government, and un-
fit'for the high duties which they were called pa to
discharge. Now, however, by-an increase of the
wages of recruits government has wisely^stablished
a competition, with other branches of labor which has
already led to the-most beneficial results. Such a
principle is- founded in true wisdom. Government (
cannot expect to demand and receive the services of
men who can in othei: avocations receive a' reward
more commensurate.

Not the least beneficial feature in this reformation
is the: promotion of a meritorious soldier from the
ranks to the brevet office of second lieutenant This
in itself is of importance in inducing enlistment, by
offering some more attractive reward for services
•than is to.be fbund_ in dollars and cents. The sol-
dier thus becomes interested in the army, identified
with its success, and imbued with a higher ami*
purer aspiration than the mqre^desire for pecuniary
remuneration.

Such a policy was eminently necessary in onrgo-f
vernment at the present time. It is'a well-known
fact that the army had decreased thirty-three per
cent, since the close of the Mexican war, and was
still daily diminishing by desertion, or by the expi-
ration of the terra of enlistment And yet, while"tiiis
was the case," there has neve,r been a time, except
during the existence of actual war, when it was more
necessary that the army should be strengthened.—
We scarcely open a^ paper from our frontier: which
does not record some new disturbance with thehorde
of Indian tribes, whose inroads upon the frontier in-
habitants the power of our army'has been inade-
quate to check. Now, however, we have every rea-
son to believe that "the army will: not only be in-
creased in number, but much improved in the .char-
acter of its recroits.__________.

Connexion With Tide-Water.
The Richmond papers are in great spirits at the pas-

sage of the first vessel from the ship landing at'Rock-
etts into the Dock at the termination of the James
River-and KanawhaCanalj a distance of three-fonrthp
of a mile. The Enquirer states that the water was
drawn off in May, 1854, and let in again on Thurs-
day. The schooner C. L. Allen, of Rockland, Maine,
was the first to pass through with her cargo of lime;
two other schooners, laden with wheat followed.—
The Dispatch calls for one hundred guns in honor
of the achievement. This work will form an unin-
terrupted connexion between the head of the canal
at Covington and theport ofNorfblk. The Dispatch
says the importance of this grand triumph to all the

Tournament at Jordan's.
To-day comes off the Tournament at Jordan's

Springs, which promises to be one of the most- inte-
resting and attractive ever held at this fashionable
Watering place.' Tke Fancy Ball is on Wednesday
night and a large portion of the beauty and fashion
of cur own and neighboring counties will be in at-
tendance.

The company at Jordan's has been unusually large
the present season, and all have expressed themselves
highly gratified at the agreeable and pleasant accom-^
modations which the gentlemanly proprietors have
extended to their guests. Preparations are in pro-
gress for new improvements by the next season, no
less than the thorough completion of those erected
the past Spring. __ ^

Capon Springs.
This fashionable resort, after one of the most suc-

cessful seasons it has ever had, is about closing,
though many who are there seem still anxious to re-
main, until the frosts begin to coma The bathing
is most superb — the accommodations unsurpassed —
and Capon may. now be regarded as firmly establish*
ed, and one among the first Watering, places of the
State.

There was a Tonrnamen^on Tuesday, but not BO
well attended as should have been expected. JDLICS
WADDLE, Esq., acquitted himself finely as the Mar-
shal of the Day, and the address to the Knights and
the award of the prizes to the victors, was made by
JAKES E. STFWAET, Esq, of Alexandria, and was most

- beautifully eloquent in expression, and most happi-
ly adapted to the occasion. The successful Knight
•was Thos. W. Kiger, of Warren county, who crown-
ed as the Queen of Beauty, Miss Bowling of Peters-
burg, Miss Harrison of Brandon, Virginia, was the

-1st Maid of honor, Miss Fry of Virginia, 2d, and
Miss Marcellan of Washington, 3d. The coronation at
night was a grand affair, and the ceremonies and
dancing incident thereto, . passed off to Ihe plea-
•nrable enjoyment ofall who were in attendance.

Sliannondale Springs.
We are happy to learn that this beautiful W-atering

JJlace is now, as usual, and has been all theseason, per-
fectly healthy, and will be kept open for the benefit

- of those seeking that inestimable blessing, untilabout
the 1st of October. _ _

$9-The farm of the late Mrs. Sarah Brown, in
Loudoun county, contusing one hundred and eigh-
ty acres. WM sold on the 30th ultimo, for eighty dol-
i«f p«r «w. "Tti*-B«r.~Wxi?. F. Mercer. pareboHt.

great interests of Virginia cannot be b'ver estimated.
The Canal-is Me great improvement of Virginia,
as it will be .fully demonstrated by carrying it to
Covington and pushing on the Railroad from Gov-
ington to the Ohio. The result of that road will es-
tablish,, beyond all doubt, the absolute necessity of
the extension of the Canal to the Ohio river, and the
dav tbftt witnesses that majestic con=umtnation will
see" Virginia the first of Southern States. As a
work of art, the .tide-water connexion would be an
honor to any country in the world. Those who have
not examined it, and compared it with other works
of a similar kind abroad, can form no conception of
its superiority, its massive and beautiful character,
and the most masterly workmanship in which it has
been constructed.

The Banks of the .United States.
The following statement of the condition of the

Banks of the Unitd States^as near as could be as-
certained on the 1st day of January, 1854, is taken
from a pamphlet which was laid before Congress in
May last, and has just been printed. The figures
show an increase of nearly one-half over those of
1851:
Number of Banks in the United §tates 1,208
Capital paid in -....' $301,476,071
Loans and discounts. 607,287.428
Due to other Banks. 55,516J085
Specie. '. 59,410,253
Circulation .204,689,2ft7
Deposites. 188,188,744
Due to other Banks.; ." 50,322,162
Aggregateof current credits, i. e, of cir-

culation and deposites .392,877,951
Aggregate of immediate liabilities, i. e.

of circulation, deposite, and dues to
other Banks. .;.... .443,200,113

Aggregate of immediate means, i. e. of
specie, specific funds, notes of other
Banks, aud -sums due fro.m other
Banks ; .163,164,657

Gold and silver in the United States
Treasury depositories. 25,136,252

Total specie in Banks and Treasury de-
positories ..^.. *... • « - 84,546,505

The Crops in Europe.
The harvest accounts from England, France, and,

we may say, from Europe generally, continue to be
favorable. An agricultural^ report from Ireland
says: " On the whole, there is still every reason to
think that the grain crops*wi!l be the most abun-
dant that have been' gathered for many years.—

• With regard to potatoes, there' can be" no doubt
that the disease is now spreading, but not to such
an alarming extent as some people represent. The
new potatoes.%re generally in: use throughout the
country. For the most part the quality is excel-
lent" A letter from London also, received by the
Pacific, contains the following passage :

" " The prospect for the harvest in England contin-
.ues excellent The weather on the whole is very
favorable, and enough work has now been done to
insure that the general jesult will be exceedingly
good. The grain market therefore shows increased
heaviness, and, notwithstanding the renewed .de-
cline reported by the last steamer, sales could not
now be forced except at a further reduction. With
regard to the potato disease, the accounts from Ire-
land, and elsewhere show unequivocally that it has'
appeared to some extent, but B"O doubt is felt that,
owing to the quantity.sown and the advanced pe-
riod of the crop, the quantity saved under any cir-
cumstances will b^beyond an average."

Insu t to Southern Merchants.
The New York Tribune not satisfied with its gen-

eral abuse and slander Of the South, its interests and
its institutions, thus libels Southern merchants in a
body. We call tbe attention of our Southern friends
to this attack upon their honor. The Tribune we
know is not seen or read south of Mason & Dixon's
line, but it is well for .Southern "men who have.so
long been giving their 6upporfcvto New York, to
know what its great leading journals say of them.—
This is what the Tribune says:

"Southern merchants do indeed keep away from
New Jerk for tbe reason that they can't pay their
debts; there is no doubt that if the jobbers of this
city had not trusted southern traders for the pass
three years, they would be a great deal -better
off than they are."

Six Negro Men Dronrned.
On Sunday, 3d instant, six young and stout negro

men, three the property of Mr. James W. Larue, and
engaged on his farm, in Clarke county—two belong-
ing to Mrs. Elvira Fisher, of Fauquier, and the sixth
to!Dr. Enos Hood, of Fanqnier, but in .the employ.of
Mr. Alfred Castleman of Clarke—left home for the
avowed purpose of attending church.. Nothing
having been heard of them on Monday evening,
their masters naturally supposing they had ran off
and were on their way to a free State, advertised
them as runaways. On Tuesday evening the whole
six were found drowned in the Shenandoah river,
just below the " Retreat," the former residence of
Judge Parker, in what is well known by the name
of Parker's whirlpool, or deep hole. Each of them
had on two pair of pants and vests, with cotton
coats.

Jessee, an old and faithful servant of Judge Par-
ker, states that on Sunday evening six men called
at his cabin and asked /or chickens; the follow-
ing morning a boat belonging to Mr. Elliot was
missed, and tbe supposition 4s that they took the
boat and attempted to cross the river, doubtless
on their way home, which sunk drowning' the
whole party.

An inquest was held and a verdict rendered in ac-
cordance with the facts.

Tall Corn.
W«. H. JONES, of Clarke county, nas sent to our

office, as a-sainple of bis crop, a stalk of corn mea-
suring 14 feet 4 inches in length, with two most ex-
cellent ears on'.it, which certainly, surpasses/any
thing of the kind we have seen this season, .and which
"we are sure will not be beat by any of our farmers,
after such a drongth as we have experienced. We
are gratified to learn Mr. Jones' crop will average 12
barrels to the acre. This stalk of corn will be on ex-
hibition at our Agricultural Fair, till which time it
will-remain at this office for inspection.

cendlaMes could; do. But MrcHbrace Greely seems
..4o.be suocked-byrtiMkiadafjiiaJgftrvftnd brutal con-
duct of the Chicago, mob towards Senator Douglas.
He argues pfiiibsopSeaSjftp provV|tha?ll>eylia.^no.

-'right Ho preventHfu'dge-JDeuglas^-ftoHi making -his-,
speech, jind .tells, ihem. .thatihsy, so^Lto, hj .̂ten.Jo,_
rectify: their errojv

This is not .thft only thing that the Trjlnne and
the other Abolition" leaders will -ha ve'ta regret be-
fbro the agitation that they-ex-cited shall 'cease;—
They .have unloosed the demon, and thcy-"wiU find
that, all control oirer kirn. isTgone: -He^is wild and
•ungovernable; -nbr will he beqriieteduntil he atones
for all his mischief by destroying them.
' These leaders promised unbridled license to ram-

pant ''Abolitionism, when they iincnained it. It is
now^pursuing its mad career. 'They begin'to ap-
prehend danger to themselves and to. their infamous
schemes, from its excesses^and are making feeble
and jtttiis- efforts to check'if.' ,Britit defies control;
nor can it be checked until It shall have shocked the
moral seuse of the-nation, exhausted itself, and cov*-.
erejd'its instigators with-infamy,'by its taonstrons
brutalities. .'

The Tribune issues to the Chicago ruffians' the fol-
lowing proclamation, which is at the same time ar-
gumentative and advisory: .

K Hearers have rights as well'as speaker's. If any
person should go info a church 'during service arid
.commence a^ harangue, he would very properly be
silenced or put out with'little ceremony.. So if Mr.
Douglas had gone into a'nieeting called.by his op-
ponents and commenced sp'eaking, the .same course
would have been justifiable. -But this was his own
meeting, called;by his friends on purpose to he>r

' bilb; and .they had- a right to bear hira if he cliose^
to speak. The fact .that there'werc five or ten times
as :many"on the ground who did'nt want to hear him,
is immaterial. If (key did'nt choose to hear him, it
was their business to go quietl}- away, leaving the
ground in the peaceful. posssession of. those who"
came to listen.- If there, were but ten'j their right
was perfect and'mbrallv unquestionable. •

" It is a common action in this free and enlight-
ened country that a.majority in a theatre, or other
assemblage, have alright to hiss or groan indefinite-
ly; but they have not- They have a right thus'to
indicate their disapDrobation of any expression or
sentiment; but they:have ,no right to persevere in
sueh demonstration to the'extent of arresting tiie
play, or drowning the speech.; :

* The freemen of Chicago have made a mistake,
which we trust "they will" hasten to'/rectify. - If
Doiuglas or any one else wants,to speak, 1 ft him-by
alii means be accommodated; then let hiai be &UT
swered, as Collins, or Scammon, or-any one of a
dozen .other Chicago advocates of slavery restric--
tiob, can-answer him. That will be doing"the right
.thing in the right way." .

i. p. o. p.;
The Grand Lodge of the United States, commenced

its annual session in Baltimore, on Monday, the 4th
Instant .The returns from the various jurisdictions
'and bodies ..under th'e: jurisdiction of this Grand
Lodge, show a healthful condition of the Order, both
in numerical strength and in" financial prosperity.—
But most of all do "they exhibit the liberal-handed
charity with which the distressed of the fraternity
have been aided. The last annual report exhibited
a total of .2,941 Lodges, a membership of 193,030,
'and a revenjje of $1,209,228.90 of which $491-,322.12
were expended for the relief of the sick, the burial of
the dead, the aid of the widowed .and the education
oforphans. The report to be presented at this com-
municalion. will show 3,110!Lodges; .204,000 mem-
bers ,-$1,375,006 revenue, and $530,000 of expendi-
tures for ths benevolent purposes of the organization.

On Tuesday^ nearly the entire morning was de-
voted to the election of officers, with the following
result: WM. M. E&LISON, of Massachusetts, Grand
Sire; G. W. RA:CE, "of Louisiana, Deputy Grand Sire;
JAMES L. RIDGELEY,. Grand Corresponding and Re-
cording Secretary; JOSHUA. YAXSAXT, Grand Trea-
surer.

AgrtculBR-aU'air of Virginia.
^he Southern Planter has an interesting article

oa jhe Fair in November, which, we leirn !from,aU
.; quarters, will be most numerously- attended. The
.'Planter states that "the walks ara being properly-
2 grided) drained and beautifully gravelled^so that
iFlt is dry, there will be BO dust; if wet, no mud.^
' ThS-ploS-are many of them handsomely turfedj-witH-
^ treesjet put jn then},.a.nd.theyjffill be occupied with,

buildings (not teats,) sufScierit 'tp accommodate all
specimens ttiaf my be sent to-them j-arid the> arrange-

-B»Bt.-of the^talla KUl^e so Altered as to -improve
the appearance -of the grounds, whilst they are en-
larged at the same time. Ehtnes;have: begun to be
made- of the various articles, animals and implements,
.and, it .will. ;ba_n. great accammpdation,,nqt_Qnly to
"ta¥S^cretasy arid ,ihs(,Marshal, ,b,ut to exhibitors
themselves, if they/will, make their entries as soon asj
possible, i Now, we have ample! time to make them
all-7-then, as was the case last year, we may not;
.haveJ1': ^_ . . ;.-. .

The cattle show will -commence at the Society's
'spjajaious and beautiful gro.urid^ at the Western ter-
•niinatiDn of Main street, on Tuesday, 31st ofOctober,
ano/continue four dayai - : . " . .'! :•• . - ;«•.
. The Planter^ also contains two interesting items,
.03-follows: : ; . . - • • - * , •
:, :PATuiCK HESRT'S RESOLUTIONS ox THE STAM? ACT.
—It gives us great pleasure .to announ.ee. that our in-'
defatigable antiquarian friend, |Jf."F. Cabell, Esq. of
'

Judge ipouglas and the Mob.
.From the Chicago Times,Sept. 2.

, During.the whole of-yesterday the expected' meet-
ing of lasfc.nigbt was the universal topic of conver-
sation. Crowds of visiters'arrived by-;fhe sereral
trains from the surrounding .cities and towns, even
from as .far as Detroit and St Louis, attracted by the
announcement that Judge Douglas was to address
hisconstituenta

During the afternoon, tbB Tribune, true to its ficnd-
_ish iostinctjjsg.ued^as. alast effort to create a dis- •
turbahce/aa iaflammatoi'y handbill, headed
excitipg words; - , - . : - . "

"Organization of the Irish body guard:"
"Asserting-that an: Irish body bad been organized

to prevent Americans from entering or participating
in the meeting."
, i'She Affect prod need 'by this and other-nefarious
means; on. the public mind will be seen hereafter.. •
-'.-In coDseqaenoB of the extreme heat of the- weather,

Fall •Elections.
The following is a list of the" States yet to vote

this fall, and the time of holding their elections:
Pennsylvania x. October. 13

. Ohio.-. ......October 10
Indiana^ .., ,....-....... October

• . Massachusetts.•', •...'....."..November
New York.. > November
New Jersey November
Illinois ITovember
Michigan .c.. .November
Wisconsin v;h.'.. .November

10
17
7
1:

7
3

- 7

. ; Foreign Immigration. .
The New York Journal of Commerce furnishes the

following statement, showing the total immigration
at that port from foreign countries from the :irst of
January to the first of September of the .present year
as well as. the number respectively of Irish and Ger-
mans:

Irish. -Germans. Total.
January -. 5,616 8,175. 15,514
February C33 2,703 • 4j446
March.... 1,055 1,441 3,758
April 1 2 , 4 5 1 . 13,3.71 31,143
May.... .....12,800 ' 32,01G 54,078
June......."..... 5,679 14,301 25,807
Julyi... .... 7,417 20.731 35,247
August......... 8,898 23^672 . 39,41G

• 54,548 11S,400 2'09,414;

'Nelson, Chairman of the committee on Honorary
Testimonials, has obtained, among other valuable
and .interesting original documents for exhibition
•a.t .the State Fair, the origmil manuscript .Reso-
lutions,of Patrick Henry, on tbe Stamp'Act, offered
-'to the House'of Burgesses in Wijliamsburg, just three
days before their :u.djoufhnaent,!aacf passed by that
body iri 1765. As the commencement of the revolu-
tionary struggles, this precious relic possesses a high-
er value than"any other document in the world ex-
cept its legitimdis ancestor, tbe magna.chartaof Run-
nymede,-- and a sight of.it alone will '• repay- a trip to
the Fair. J« bos been lent,: for the occasion, > by his-
sqr. John Henry, Esq^. of .Charlotte, by ""whom it is
held as the most sacred of/all the memorials. of his.
grea t ancestor,

•We have not spacenowto enumerateseveralotber
interesting things of the same i sort,, all. emanating
fron or closely connected with;. the. planter,. and
farmer'statesmen of Virginia, or oTothers 'eminent
in profession.' And we"-shall withhold' brie- other
.matter which we have taken special pains- to prepare •
as a pleasant surprise to the assembled -farmers, of
:theSiiit6..

THE HORSE COURSE.—This' course is; perhaps, the
: best of the kind in the United States.' Tbe whole of
'onesquare-from Franklin to Grace street has been
jgetrerously ceded by its. differeiit owners for the:pc-
Icosion, and it will be fitted in the shape of an ellipse,
:for a trotting and riding course^ the track laid with
tan bark, a stand for the judges in the -centre, and
|the spaces at the upper end lower ends -and the cor-

• ners appropriated to stabling for horses and bulls.
[The horse course at Springfield, where there are so
'many fine horses exhibited, andlwhere the, show was
^restricted entirely to horses, was only a quarter of a
[mile, or 440 yards in circuit;.but our course is 559
!yards. That we-.expect to be the chief attraction of
rthe ground. We have heard of several fine horses
that will be brought to the fair, among others, we
learu that that most liable arid public spirited gentle-
maa,-Kr.'Dulany, of-Loudoiin,,Jias sent to. England
"bya competent'agent .for severaffine horse_s of diJer-
;ent breeds, which are expected tb be here in time for
our exhibition. Ons of them is; to be a, Suffolk stal-
lion, a specimen: of the best work hors.e in the'world

" -Incendiaries at -Work.
I On Monday night, at half past il. o'clock, the law
^office of R. Y.€onrad & J: Ran; Tucker, on 'Water.
Istreet, \vas discovered to..be on fire. -.The.firemen
jwere.on the spot promptly, and;the building was hot
Igreatly injured."' Jffany.: of.Messh. C. <fc T.'s valuable
2>apers.aiid books were either destroyed or-rendered
unfit for vise. Their loss is considerable, - and the
trouble attending the-destruction of their papers can-,
not be estimated. The books; and-papers, in the

,-rcom. above' the law office, were also considerably
injured by water and smoke. It was undoubtedly
the work of on incendiary; arid is the second at-
tempt upon tbe bujlding— that; upon Robt. E. See-,
vers' office in the a'djoiniug- room, a few weeks since,
being the first

Another fire was discovered dn Wednesday morn-
ing, at half past 3 o'clock, in:tbe building on Brad-
dqct-street, occupied by JBB. S, Denny as a carpen-
ter shop. Mr. D.'sloss is some $300, we understand,
but is covered by insurance. The untiriiigcxerlipns
of our'prompt firemen arrested^ the progress of the
flames with.but little damage td the building. This
appears to have been a concerted schetue to fire tbe
town, for we have been informed that attempts were
made at the same hour, at several other points with-
in the corporation, to burn other buildings. • ;

The corporate authorities must see-the urgent ne-
cessity of the appoinlment;of a regular night watch.
Whilst such a state of things ̂ exist as at present, our
citizens and their property are ijpt safe at any time.
Therefore, let the Common Council provide fora
watch, and, if necessary, let^ the persons employed be
paid out of the corporation, tretsriry—-for property

.•holders are much riiore interested than any others.
[WinchesterRep.ofFriday. • .

A New Dodge.
A New York Sunday paper saiysY "We heard of

a dol?.ge»t6 raise the wind-the other day, that does
credit to the sharpers whose wits got it ilp. There
are three gentlemen engaged in ithis new enterprise,
and we are told that they have collected some thou-
sands of dollars during the'pastitwo weeks. Their
plan of operation is : Two of-thajci dress as laborers,
-visit'a grocery store; buy a poua'd of some cheap arti-
-cle, take it off to a corner, weigh it with a standard
scales which thsy carry with. them. If it fall short
of the full and correct weight, (which itfioea in nine
cases out often,) they.kick up a grand breeze with
thegroeer, threaten prosecution, and finally, through
the intervention of.a -gentleman {the other partner)
•who steps in just at the nick of time, the trouble is
compromised by the payment ofaX or a V by the
grocer to settle the matter.. - Ta! one instance, $30
was paid to/hush up one of these eases; the article
bought Was sugar, and the .pound o*nly Weighed
.thirteen ounces.." . :

"Customs? Revenue. .
The following is a statement of receipts for duties

at the principal ports during the last month.. It
shows a large increase, and-indicates how large has
been the .aggregate of foreign imports: • . .

Aug., 1854. Aug., 1853.
New York .$5,221,690 $4,734.000
Boston »i~;.ij 918,000 840,000-'
Philadelphia..... 638,000 525,000
New Orleans .... 130,000 , 110,000
'Baltimore........ 120,000 119,000
St. Louis...- 108,000 12,500
Mobile.... 14,000 300
Norfolk. 13,000 6,500

Increase.
$487,690

78,000
113,000
20,000

1,000
95,500
13,700
6,500

N MUUDEE is RIOEMOKD.—The Bulletin, of
Tuesday,"says a man named Gljas.-Z.Abrams. a
shoemaker, murdered his wife tin. Monday by beat-
ing her to death. Abrc.ms is somewhat advanced in
life, and has been addicted to drinking and other
bad habits, be was drunk when.1-he committed the
murd«r.-

$7,164.690 $6,347,300 $817,390

Orange and Alexandria Railroad.
The following is a comparative statement of the

revenue^of this road for July, 1853 and 1854:
1853. 1854.

Passengers, ic... ..$5,768
Freight....'/.:... 5,741

T-otal... ..11,709

Passengers, &c. .$12,017
Freight.......'... 8,258

Total....;....20,275
The pnblic will see fno in this the value .gfthis im-

portant road and how rapidly it is increasing in its
business. ' " ' : :

Sale of the Warm Springs.
The celebrated Warm Springs, "in Bath county,

were sold at auction on the 1st instant, for the sum of
$50,000. Messrs. Mays, Francisco, and a gentleman
residing in the neighborhood, were the purchasers.
There are about 3,000 acres of grazing land attached
to the springs. " 1

" The New Dollar Coin.
The Washington Star learns that the Secretary of

the Treasury has ordered the new gold dollar coin to
be substituted for the American gold .dollar coin
now in circulation. The new coin has as large a
surface as the silver five cent piece. Orders 'have
been sent to have them struck off in all the 17. S.
mints in which coining is:done. No more of the cur-
rent gold dollar "coin will be struck off.

Ravages of the Cholera.
, COLUMBIA, Pa^ Sept 10.̂ — The cholera has broken
out here, and raged with unusual vernlence. No less
than sixty deaths have occurred from .that fatal mala-
dy. since Friday morning last It is still raging vio-
lently. Among the deaths were Dr. Cochran, one of
the oldest physicians of the -place.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
PHILADELPHIA, Sept.-lO. — A despatch from Coium-

.bia, Pa., signed D. Herr, says that there. was over 20
deaths from cholera .in that city on Saturday. A
committee of citizens, were about starting for Phila-
delphia to confer with our physicians.

fl£J-A heavy rain fell on Wednesday night, in the
Eastern States, particularly Maine, where it accom-
plished: the double good of relieving :. the parched
vegetation, and extinguishing the fires in the woods
which had become so prevalent and alarming. •, .

. 03-Tbe Yellow Fever is on the increase at New
Orleans. During the week ending on the 6th the
deaths from that disease numbered 185, an increase
ofSOori.the previous week. ;The Charity Hospital
nearly monopolizes the cases. At. Charleston and
Savannah the/epidemic fluctuate?, the number of
deaths varying almost every day. The mortali'ty'at
Savannah is large wjien the. diminished population
of the'city is taken into consideration.

regret that the .communications from
.Clarke County reached us at an hour too late for

Tl*y will appear'nt*t w«U.

foroaorlj- UmW Btoico Bo-

navar from MississippL'died at Wincheater, Virginia,
the 29th ̂ ultimo." '

(JU-The, term of the present incumbent of the^office
of Goverrior in Virginia will not expire nntil: Janu-
ary,lW8.\; ' .... . ,J. ,

SCICIDE OF THE MunpEBEn.—On Monday evening,;
after he had committed the murder, he ;was' com-
mitted to the Henrico county- jail, in the lower
part ;of the city; and~Tuesday night, about 3
o'clock, he was discovered dead, suspended by a
black handkerchief around his.neck and tied tb.the
bar which secured the doqr of his celli He had tied
a hangman's knot in the handkerchief, and afterfast-
ening one end to the bar, threw his weight upon the
noose to effect his purpose;' lie' was entirely dead
when found, with his knees nearly to the floor. The
only regret is that he did not begin^ where be ended.
His death does not restore the life of his wife, while
he has.added the penalty of suicide to.that of mur-
der.. • ' - , - . - . . _ • ; . . -.

SEA CAPTAISS'. RuitEDY roa GHOLEEA.—Sea"cap-
tains who sail out of Liverpool i now-a-days. assert
.that they care no more for Asiatic pholera:ithan for
-any "ordinary colic or sickness? of the stomach.—.
They have a reinedy which they pronounce infallible,
and so accessible and simple as. to relieve ftll appre-
hensions of fatal results. \Ve shall probably tell our
readers nothing new when we state the prescription:
Coirimon salt, one table spop'nfnlj red ptpperonetea
spoonful in a half pint of hot write; The New York
Times has beard innumerable is stances ot its' use
arid not one of its failure. : ,;

JGoLD IN VIRGINIA.—The Philadelphia Ledger has
been shown a"lump of gold gathered from the.ftines
bfi the Slate Hill Company, at Louisa, Va^'the pro-
ceeds of two week's labor, which- is valued at $7^0,

, and cost in tbe;production-abput;$400—giving. $36o
profits for the two weeks. The prospects,.it is said,
are, quite 'encouraging, both, as regards the quantity
and qualify of the gold produced;.

Low. — The last Wheeling papers inform
ns that there is not n°w 10 inches water in -'the
channel of the Ohio friver at that city. -.

FIBE.— lit. _Daniei Miller, living near Waynesbo-
rough, i in AugnaU county, lost -his barn, together
with his entire crop o't'\Hieat,' by; fire, eu Sunday
night Veek. Tbe fire is suppose* to have been the
work ofan incendiary. The-loss is a very- heavy one
•consideririg the high price of grain. , ;;

RAiLBOAp.— The St. Louis papers
complain of the great African exbdus/rpm that city
by the " underground railroad" to Chicago, which
lias taken place within a:few weeks.. The. names of
prominent citizens of Chicago connected with .two
underground 'arrangements, havingthflir agents nt
St. Louis, have been ascertained; an'umher of steam-
boats are charged with conniving: at the "escape of
negrpefy and some of 'the citizens of St. Louis are
said to have furnished them, with .means of convey--
once. . - • - - . ; • . ' ..

HEATY.COEN Cnof.— TJie Fond dn Lac Union states
that the corn crop of Wisconsin ,will be heavier .this
year than ever before. This State will be enabled to
supplyjthe denciency, in a measure, of the. Mississippi
valley. _ _

RETDHN or THE MonsioKS.— A western 'pajyr says
that a few days sinc« a train, composed of nme wa-
gons and fifty persons crossed the Missouri easjward-
ly in search of a new home. 'The/ bad ItU Salt

'Lake city on account of the oppression and iimnu.r-
ality of their church^

A Hoo AS is A HOG.— Mr. Peyton Davis, residing
'•in the neighborhood of Snickersville, in Uiis < < > : < < ) • ,
•has a hog of huge dimensions, Weareinforrm 3
a gentleman who was to see- his hogship, ̂ v°e
measured 9 feet IP inches from snout, to tan •
2 inches in girth-^-and is four feet high. ««. - f"l;;
'posed weight is 1200 Ibs., and his age 2 yet . ,
months. — Lovdqun- Democrat. "

.-Mr. Solomo^Bufllugton

it was deemed advisable to hold,tbe meeting on the
outside of the ball, instead of in the interior, as had
been announced.:
_ At early candle-light a. throng 'of eight .thousand
persons had assembled at the Souilr part of-North
Market Hall.

At.thetime announced, the Mayor of Chicago call-
ed the assemblage tobrder, and Jtdge-Douglas then
addressed the meeting. We have been unable to pie-
pare in time for this morning's paper, a full report of
the speech. What follows is but the meerest skele-
ton of whatwoa said:

"Fellow-citizens, I come before you to-ni^ht to ex-
plain .to you the: provisions of the act of Cbngress,
known as the Nebraska and Kansas act [Groans
and cheers.] IfJ1 any time to-night, I pake any state-
ment which you will ask the'ftuthorJty for, I assure
you I will make a kind and respectful response.—
[Cheers.] All I want is to present that.measnre in
its true light. I know that considerable "excitement
exists in this city respecting the measure, but I do
not know whether you have nad any opportunity to
read the bill. The whole press "o'f this city have de-
nounced this measure, but never, tilt this day; has
any paper'here eyer^published that act

"You have been told that the bill legislated slavery
into territory now free by act. of-Congress. I will
read the fourteenth section of the bill to yon, by
which you will see that theact itself declares thatits-
true intent_and meaning is not to legislate slavery
into any Territory ;or to exclude it therefrom, but tb
leave the people thereof free to regulate that subject
tor themselves. [Cheers and noise.] ' It is perfectly
consistent for thps.e who have.denounced and slan-
dered me, to'seelc to prevent me from being heard in
rny own behalf, [Tremendous cheering.] I • say
that f have been charged with legislating slavery in
to free territory.": I'say that the bill leaves the Ameri-
can people in the Territory.free to.decide that ques-
tion for themselves, [A voice—we knew tha tbe-'
fore.] It you knew that before, then you knew that
the charge "against me was false. [Great cheer-
ing.]

'The.billisjframed on the great principle of the
right of the people'to regulate their own govern-
ment"

Great noise was here made in the crowd, interrupt-
ing him for some timei ' When- order was restored,
Judge D. resumed by saying that the attempt to pre-
vent him from speaking, indicated a desire that the
truth should not be:discussed. A good cause need-
ed no violence to defend it. He said he knew his
rights; arid would not permit them to-be violated.—

.•lie knew that threats of personal violence had been
made if he attempted to speak, or to pffer any expla-
nation.

After furthef confusion and remarks respecting it
by the speaker, he read the 14th section of tlie act,
that slavery was. not legislated .into or;, excluded
from the Territories. He asked was the correctness
of that principle denied. [A Voice—We deny it]—
Then you'deny the right of the people to self-gov-
ernment That is the principle of the Nebraska bill.
The great objection you have is tn the repeal of tbe
Missouri-Compromise ? It was the prohibition of
slavery North of a line and the .recognition of slave-
ry Soflth of that-line. .Was there, he asked, a man
in this crowd who was in fkvor of recognizing slave-
ry South of any. line. ^Tremendous cheering.]

.He would show that .the,, abolitionists -and free-
soilers in 1848, were pledged to the repeal,of the
Missouri Compromise, the candidate who was on the
Buffalo platform was pledged for the totalprohibi-
tion of slavery in. all the Territories o/ the United
States, North and South of the line of 36° 30'; there-
fore the whole abolition and freesoil parry who voted
for Van Buren in 1848, voted for the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, •»

Having disposed of the freesoilers and abolition-
ists, he desired to give them company. The Whig
party in all the free States in 1848 were pledged
to the Wilmot Proviso) and the exclusion of slavery
in all the Territories. Consequently they too were
in favor of the ; repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise. ,

The Whig party and the freesoilers and abolition-
ists all having been: in favor of its repeal in 1848, the
Democratic party nominated. Lewis Coss, who had
previously proclaimed that that Compromise wasun-
cpnstitutional, aud he received the votes of the De-
mocratic party. Who then, in 1849 was in favor of
the Missouri Compromise? Not one of the crowd
around hiin. [A voice—Stephen A. Douglas.]—
Well, then, said be, I was the only man in Illinois in
favor of the Missouri Compromise. He said that in
18^48, he had offered the Missouri Compromise as a
settlement of tire slavery question; and it was resist-
ed in the House of Representatives by northern votes.
[A voice—why did yon repeal it?] The reason for
its repeal, he said, was because it had been repudia-
ted by the North, aud a new settlement was neces-
sary.

He said that in lieu of the Missouri Compromise,
was adopted a principle of allowing the people to
regulate their own institutions. In 1850 the people
of Chicago, by an unanimous vote of the city coun^
cils, endorsed the principles ofthe Compromise mea-
sures of 1850. The Illinois Legislature endorsed the
principles of these measures, and ia the House of
Representatives of the Legislature of Illinois, resolu-
tions were adopted instructing him to vote to apply
the principle of these compromise measures to all fu-
ture territorial government, on both sides of the
line.
•* That resolution (which he read) was voted for by
all the representatives, except four. Not a represen-
tative from Cook county voted-against it He did
not understand the justice of the Whig party who
voted or dodged on these resolutions of instruction,
to complain of bis obeying them. After further dis-
cussing this p_oirit, Sir. Douglas continued his re-
marks, lie said that in answer to the question why
he introduced the Nebraska bill, he did so because it
was right; because it was in accordance with1 the
principles of the compromise measures'of 1850, and
because he had been instructed to do so by the Legis-
lature of this Slate. "He did so, because he desired
the people to excluole slavery or pot, both North and
South of the line.
. A Voice asked how much territory was South of
theline? To which he responded, territory as large
as New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Il-
linois combined.

During thus far of his remarks, he was frequently
interrupted by the gang of abolition-rowdies, inci-
ted thereto by the infamous appeals which for weeks
have been made to them by their organ in this city
Whenever he approached the subject of the Nebras-
ka bill, .an evidently well- organized and drilled
body of men, comprising about one-twentieth'of the

. meeting, collected and formed into a compact body
refused to allow him' to be heard. They applied to
him the most opprobrious and indecent terms, ano
the most denunciatory language: They kept up this
disgraceful proceeding until after ,ten o'clock, refus-
ing'most determinedly to allow one word be uttered
to be heard by the rest of the meeting!

In vain did the Mayor of the city appeal to their
sense of order, tiieyrefused to let him "beheard.; Judge
Douglas, notwithstanding the uproar of these.hire-

. lings, proceeded at intervals. He told, them that he
was not unprepared for the conduct. He had a day
or two since received a letter written by the Secre-

: tary'of ,an-organization framed since his arrival in
this city; for the purpose of preventing him from
speaking, . This organization required that he should
leave the city or keep silent; and if he' disregarded
this notice the organization was pledged, atihesacra-
ficeoflife, to prevent his being heard..

He presented himself, he'said, and challenged the
armed pledge. The latter having been but imper-
fectly heard, its reading was "asked by some of the
orderly citizens present but the mob refused to let il
be read.

At length at half past 10 o'clock yielding to.the
earnest appeals of his friends, Judge-Douglas with-
drew from the stand.
\ We are confident that we speak the sentiment o
every honorable and manly citizen of Chicago," o

'all shades of politics, when we say that 'the pro-
ceedings of last night were disgraceful in the ex-
.treme, and-that their effect upon the character
nnd honor of, the city abroad will be grievously
felt.
:'' One or two facts were particularly remarkable
throughout last nighfs proceedings. One of these
was,- that the organized band of disgraceful actors
in the mob, ever and .anon at intervals cheered
most lustily the editors of the "Tribune." Another
fact was, that not a man in that vast throng who
was opposed to the speaker in politics, made any
effort to preserve order or control the mob.

. The right of speech has been crushed in. an
American city. .That city?itpo, in tierfFee State ol
Illinois, and its metropolis. The precedent has been
set Where will it stop ? Who is to be the next
victim?

But these things, though mortifying to every lover
of his country, will have its results. The American
heart" is a ge;nerous one.. No one can suffer injury,
"and not receive its sympathy." Thousands of gallant
and glorious minded citizens'"throughout the State
who differ in opinion with Judge Douglas will mark
their condemnation of this conduct of the abolition-
ists ot Chicago, by giving him their support-

These abolitionists, -intent only upon present tri-
umph, forgot that in refusing to hear Judge Douglas,
they mark their own cause, with being unworthy oi
examination, and honor him as a champion of truth
before whom 'they dare not stand.

The lateness of the hour precludes any. extended
remark to-night. We will recur to this subject
again.; _• .--'•

Serious Accident.
j.'We^regret to learn that quite a serious accident

"Smunuel-Axline-and family on Tuesday the
of last month.

AKRIVAL OF THE AFRICA,
Three Pays later from finrope.

Movements of the Allied Armies and Fleets—MSlritt
Occupying the Principalities—Great Battle m Jlsta .
and Defeat of the Turks—Cholera at the Seat of
War—Interesting front, Spain, England and France
-^Breadstuff's Unchanged.
The Royal Mail Steamship Africa, with Liverpool

dates to the 26th ult^ being three days later, ar-
rived at New York on Thursday morning. Arapsg
her •passengers'is E* L. Davenport, .the tragedian,
with despatches from Mr. Buchanan. Tfie Africa
brings 100 passengers.

The steamship Indiana arrived out onthe23dult,
and-the Alps on the 24th rilt.

From our English flies, which came to hand last
night, we make up the following summary ;

THE WAR NEWS.
Immediately after the surrender'of Bomarsnnd,

Gen d'Hilliers, accbrapariied by Earl Gray, the 8ee-
retary of the English Legation, left for Stockholm,
with the view, it is supposed, of urging Sweden to
declare.herself on the Western Powers,

On the 21st, M. Magehnis, Minister to Stockholm,
had an interview with the King of Sweden.
' The bay of Varna is filled with'vessels of aH de-
scriptions to the number of five hundred.

A large fleet of transports had assembled at Ruts-
chuck.

It. is said that 40,000 Russian.troops are encamped
around Sebastopol.

Thp French division under Gen. Carrobert lost
3,000 men by cholera.

.Ships of war and transports were still proceed-
ing towards the Black Sea. Their object was kept
secret.

The expedition of the allied forces, intended for
Sebastopol, numbers 60,000 men.

A Paris correspondent of the Globe says-thatthe
great mortality in the French arm; in the East has
been much exaggerated'.

Russia is about to concentrate her troops on the
frontiers.

Prince, Napoleon is ill with the fever.
Russia has prohibited tbe export of grain into

Austria. •.".
One thousand Russian troops captured at Bojnar-

snnd wefje embarked for Brest. Another thousand
vras disposed of by Admiral Napier.

An armed Insurrection of Mnsselraeri had.broken
out at Damascus,' but was soon quelled by the artil-
lery.

The Russians'bad evacuated Brolia, Toksbani and
Galatz..

The French forces intended for Adrianople were
ordered t'o.return to Gallipoli in consequence of the
prevalence" of the cholera.

Negrftigitions are pending for the occupation of
the Aland Islands by. twenty thousand Swedes.—
Should these negotiations be unsuccessful, it is
stated that the fortifications will be blown up the
•first of September.

The second division of the French army will win-
ter, at Stockholm.

Not a word is known at Vienna certain in re-
gard to the Russian counter propositions spoken ol
at Berlin..

A reply to the Vienna note was not expected be-
fore the beginning of September.

A number of the allied ships were seen sailing in
the direction of-Haugo..

The last adViLes state that Gov. Klapka will re-
turn to Switzerland, as the Turkish government re-
fused to give htm a command.

Austria bos proclaimed the Gulf of Cattars, with
its bayg and anchoring grounds, ports of war. No
foreign vessel of war is permitted to enter. If any
ship of war is driven in by the stress of weather, she
must leave within seven days. Austria has now
three war ports in the Adriatic—Pola, Lissa and
Cartaro. .

"son county, Virginia, was receo
snake ; but; upon drinking a qoa
was relieved frpni the fatal teqdenc>es:o
So states the Parkersburgjgazgtte..._

-2nd

... .At the various tobacco,
there have been inspected during the year cndiuj
the 1st 'inetant, 44)465 hhds. of tobacco, .ftgainsl
47,421 ' - • " -

Mr, A., wife and daughter
. . g made their arrangement started for Camp

• ' s t i n g in a orie horse carriage. When near tbe
:lK>$st church,:-one mile from Hillsborongh

.ae norsehaving:beome frightened, ran away, np-
• iting tl^e carriage and injuring theientlre party.—

They were immedi/itely removed to the residence of
' ^>i<oo, Esq.,-where every attention and kind-

nesswere%eneran.y..esteiided. We learn that-Mr.
.Axline and wife, are nearly ra^^ although the
shock has quite unsettled their, minds. Their daugh-
ter nlthouffh seriously wounded we are inforraca is

<5n a ftiirwny of recovery.—Xinrrfoinr Democrat.

THE CAPTURE OF BOMARSUND.
The English papers by this-arrival are full o:

glorifkation,.over the capture of Bomarsun.d. They
say that "a moire gallant and brilliant operation has
seldom occurred."

The. accounts show incontrovertibly that the al-
lied force was very much larger than the Russian
the former numbering 11,000 land forces, and 15
ships of war; -the latter certainly under 3,000.—
The Russians, both officers and private men
fought with distinguished bravery and skill. The
Colonel Commandant received twolbayonet wounds
The Commandant-in-cheif was Colonel Bodisco
"brother of the late Count Bodisco, Minister at Wash-
ington.

Thanksgiving Lad been offered up .by the victors
in all the churches of the Islands, not forgetting to
pray for Victoria and Napoleon.

AUSTRIA.
A circular, it is said, has been forwarded by Ans

tria to her foreign diplomatic agents, iri which sh
says, that although the position of Austria is con-
siderably changed by the evacuation of the Princi
palites, 'the war continues between Russia on the
one side, and England, France and the Porte on th
other. That all treaties between Russia and the
Porte have been abrogated, by the present war, am
have not regained validity by the evacuation of th
Principalities.

The Austrian Government, in principle, approve
the conditions of peace proposed by the Western
Powers, and conditionally agrees to them. Th
Austro-Prussian treaty of April 20th is. in spirit, in
accord with the stipulations in question., thougl
not exactly in word. A hope is expressed that the j
Court of Berlin will not be of another opinion ; but
should such unfortunately be tbe case, it will lead
to no changeln the foreign policy of Austria. For
the present, Austria will maintain an armed neu-
trality.

If the above be correctly quoted, it indicates a
more straightforward ^policy, on the part of Austria,
which cannot be without a considerable influence
on the war.

THE AUSTRIANS IN WALLACHIA.
VIEXXA, August 22.—The Anstriaas entered Wai- , ... ,. - , -

lachia on the 20tli; the whole corps of observation - 5^000; liodge £.Co., i>!33,000; Drexel & Co,
cv, '. ™ ' ' l)f\C\ • \\o\ls W6<r>rrf\ A*/TJt « i T O ^ > i V l A

arrive at Paris on 1he 28th, «8*wool*
the camp of Boulonge on Sept 1st

The Mouitenr stater tiat notes w«
jetween M. Bourquency, French miniate? at -Vienna,

and Count Bual, on the 8th, oa the reject ofthff
guarantees which England and France demand as*

conditions of peace. The notes^ which are given ia
he Moniteur, are exact counterparts of those pnb»
lahed by the British Government as having been ex*"

changed between Lord Westmoreland and Count
Buol.

A decree Is published in the Monitetrr 'reducing'
he customs tariff on potash, dyentuSs, marble, blocks

of stone, beetroot, foreign seeds, iron ore^ .char''
:oal, stalks of hemp, vanilla* odoriferous woods/-
>amboo8, and exotic resms. The rates on potash

are:—-By French Teasels from French colotrfw, *
rancs per 100 kilograms; do., from colonies not itf
Europe, 6 francs; do. do.from bonded.natehoasesr
10 franc; do. by foreign vessels, 12 francs.. Sand, "
mannfactnre of glass and eartiwnware, is permit
to be exported free.

Madame Sophie Sonlt, sister of Marshal So
died at St. Ameins-Angnst 1st, aged 81.

The Minister of War has appealed to- the- Siste
jood of St. Vincent dePanl to act as nnrses in tl
aospitals of the army in Turkey. Fifty of these ladi
iave undertakes the duty, and fifty, others will
provided.

Tbe Pays has received "warning" for writing
a tone hostile to the Turkish loan and the Tnrki
ministry..

ITALY.
A treaty giving mntnal freedom of tie coaatin;

trade has just been _ signed between Britain an
Sardinia, and a similar one between Sardinia-an
Turkey.

The total number of coses of «holera at Tnrfri has1

not hitherto been over 150. At Genoa there arestilS
over a 100 a day. Naples is still snfferias severely"
from the malady.

On Juris 28th, a convention was signed at Rome"
between the Neapolitan and Roman governments^-
estab.ishing for eight years a reciprocity. betweei*
vessels of the two countries on all dues of navigftr
tion, anchorage, pilotage, customs, ect Fisheries
and coasting trade not included.

' HOLLAND.
The most favorable reports continue to be receiv-

ed respecting tbe .appearance, of the several crops;
which ajfe represented as being remarkable for the
beautySJlnd quality of the graiu. •

INDIA.
The overland mail from India has arrived, vii

Trieste. There was no news of importance. Trade •
ia India was dull.

_ The impediments to communicate with the inte-
rior of China continued (it.was said from Hong
Kong) to support prices, and four chops of nevr
Congco had been settled for at Canton at 4 teals
above the opening rate of last year, and at Shang-
bae twen ty chops at 2 teals. The quality of the new
silk is described as very bad, and only 300 bales
had arrived. The present steamer has brought only
400 hales of old. Tbe exports to date were 17,000,-
000 pounds of tea and 61,500 bales of silk.

THE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.—Business has

been of a retail nature at 3d per 70 Ibs. on wheat, and
Is. per bbl. on flour under last week's quotations.
Indian corn in moderate demand at previous rates.
White wheat 9s GdalOs 4dalOS 6d; red 8s 4da8s 4iL
Western Canal flour 3Is; Baltimore and"Philadelg-
phia31s6da323; Ohio 32sa343. Indian corn 36s.—
Weather-fine and accounts of harvest favorable.

ARRIVAL OF THE STAB OF THE WEST.
Two weeks later from California.

. Nsw YORE, Sept 8.—The United States steamship
Star of the West left San Juan on the evening, of the-
30th, connecting-»ith the. steamship Cortes, which;
sailed from San Francisco August 16.

Nothing of importance has occurred upon the isth-
mus since the sailing of tbe last steamer.

About an hour previous to the sailing of the Cor-
tes, the English clipper .ship North Fleet arrived at
San Francisco, in forty-four days, from China, bring-
ing intelligence that the rebels bad surrounded Cun-
ton. and stating that all the foreign residents luuj
left the city.

Onr San Francisco correspondent states thattlie-
markets continue depressed, and the most of the-
staples we.-e declining-in-price.
- The mining prospects were never more favorable
than at present.
TREATY ANNEXINGTHESANDWIGHTSLAN'DS.

A treaty has been concluded hetweea the Araeri- •
can commissioners and the government of the Sand1-
wich Islands, for the annexation of the islands to th*
United States,

The treaty was dispatched by mail to the United
States from San Francisco, on 'the 16th.
. All the members of the King's council are in favor

of annexation except two; aud the King himself is
suid.to'be the most active promoter of the treaty.

The details of the treaty have not yet transpired,
POLITICAL. "

AH hop_es of any arrangement between the- two
wiags of the Democratic party in California have
been abandoned.

There is now but little donjbt that the Whigs will
carry the State, though it is thought the Know Noth-
ings "hold the balance of power, being represented
as strong in all the chief towns.

SURVEYING PARTY.
Lieutenant Beckwith, of the overland surveying

party, has arrived at Sacramento. He has examiiipdl
five passes north of Xoble's Pass, and pronounces oil
the passes impracticable for a railroad, except Noble's
Pass and the one next north.

Later.
- The rebels attacked Canton with.irresistible brave-

ry, causing a panic among the imperial troops ia tha
citr, -which soon-surrendered without much blood-
shed.

Tlie Star of the West brought about a million of
ecie : for Adams & Co, !.V,40,000; Duncan Sherman,specie

will have passed the frontier by. the 23d. Two
brigades marched from Hermans tad t and another
from Kronstadt'

Bucharest, Krajova and Lesser Wallachia are to
be occupied. The advanced gcard reached Bucha-
rest'on the 5th of September. Three brigades of
the army; commanded by Count Caronini, are pre-
paring for a similar movement into Moldavia.—
Count Garonint is the commander-in-chief of the
Army of Occupation.

THE DANUBE.
According to Austrain advices (requiring confir-

mation,) 45,000 French and English had, to the 13th,
embarked at Varna. If so they had again disembark-
ed, for the expedition againit the Crimea is certainly
postponed temporarily.

The Turks are concentrating a considerable force
OH the Jalomitza, but the Austrains havingat length
entered the Principalities, it is not likely any battle
of importance will be fought Bucharest is now gar-
risoned by" 8000 Turkish troops. Mr. Colquhoun,
the -British Consul, has resumed his functions at
Bucharest

. The Russians still .remain on the Sereth and Pruth
line. A few regiments have re-crossed the Pruth, as
have all the sick and wouri'ded. On the 9th the
greuze^sperre, or mutual closing of the frontier, be-
gan between Austria and Russia.

ASIA.
Decisive Defeat of the Turks.

From Odessa, August 15th, it is stated that a band
of Cancassian mountaineers, commanded by a son "of
Schamyl, made a razzia into the province of Tifflis.—
They sacked several places, put some persons to death,
and carried off a Russian General's wife, and her
sister, the Princess Orbelian. The news has caused
a panic at Tifflis.

There is reason to believe that the Turkish army
in Asia has met with a decisive defeat. A Vienna
despatch states—but without date—that General
Bebutoff had attacked and signally routed the mnin
body of the Turks under the walls of Kars. The
Russians say they killed 3,000 Turks, took 2,000
prisoners, including 84 staff and other officers, and
captured 15 guns, with an immense amount of mili-
tary stores. The shattered remains of the Turkish
force had dispersed. This is however from a Rus-
sian source. .

SPAIN.
The latest news from Spain is of a gloomy char-

acter;
The streets of Madrid were deserted. None but the

National Guard and the followers of Pachero could
be met.

It is said that the ministry will contrive to let
Christina leave the country in safety.

Several provisional juntas are in'fierce opposition
to each other. Other clubs are being organized for
varidus purposes.

The acts of the government are being freely dis-
cussed.

The decrees of the Queen are trampled under foot
Catalonia has become a place of resort for -violent

political refugees.
Movements ore on foot at Cadiz, Malaga and other

places to effect another revolution, which it is be-
lieved the government will be nnable to resist.

Queen Isabella left the Palace on the 18th and drove
on this Padro. Few acclamations-greeted her.—
Queen .Christiana is still, concealed in the' Palace,
with the Duke de Rianzares. ^Her .children have
quitted Madrid; three .have already "passed through'-
Bayonne, and the others were expected.

The Pope's Nnncio has threatened to leave Mad-
• rid if the last concordant shall be either annulled or
modified without the concurrence of Rome.

O'Donnell's division of insurgents was to ma'.ce a
triumphant entry into Madrid, ia the course of a day
or two.

Trariquility prevails throughout Catalonia and
the other provinces.

ENGLAND.
. Government has advertised for enormous contracts
of provisions—namely, 24*000 tierces and 12,000
barrels of beef, arid 35,000 tierces and 20,000 bar-
rels of pork.

The 54th foot, 66th. foot, 71st reserve battalion
and" 72d regiment of the line, now in Canada, are
-ordered home.

Lord Haddo, eldest son of the Earl of Aberdeen,
is elected to the house of Commons for Aberdeen-
shire.

George A. Brandreth is "approved" as U. S.
Consul at Plymouth, and-GeorgeJJawen nt Nicara-.-;
gua Consul to-Liverpool.

The government contracts for 1,900 tons ofhefflp
have been:completed at £65a67 10s, without' dis-
count. - • •

"Lilywhite," a man who achieved eminence as
a professional player of the game of crit&et jfcdcad.

The harvest reports of the crops both in England
and France continue to look extremely favorable.

'The correspondent of the London News andChron-
icle have been arrested by the Turks at Bucharest,
and ordered to retire to Ginrgevo in thirty hours.
The cause of the arrest is not stated.

FRANCE. -
The Emperor and JS.rupress were still rusticating

*ta»$atbj of th« Pvrenw. H« was *

Wells, Fargo &C6., $123,000.

True Democrats.
Tlie Democracy of Baltimore, true to the principles!

of tbe party, are preparing for the election of Mayor
and City Council, which takes place in October; re-
solved, to triumph or perish under the old banner.—
The resolutions adopted in the wards general^
breathe the spirit of the following adopted in the
18th:

Whereas the Democratic party desire to promulgate
and uphold the'National Constitution', which secures
to all Men the Blessings^rf peace, and that of Eqnal
rights and, Eqnal laws, polmcal and Religious Free-
dom which are so essential to the prosperity ofour
Republican InstituJions^tberefore be it—

Resolved^ That a1! officers serving in this associa-
tion, shall mntnally pledge themselves-as honorable
gentlemen, that they never have or ̂ will at any time,
•hold any affinity with the secret political associations
so called 'Know Nothings,' or 'American Organiza-
tions,'or 'Native American Organisations,' but will
use ail honorable means to defeat their dangeronsi
combination?.

Resolved, That the, members of this association
pledge themselves to support the -'Democratic Nom-
inee f and all judges and clerks selected to serve at
any primary meeting, shall have discretionary pow-
er to reject any such vote, or voters who shall not
pledge themselves to support theDemocratic riominee.
for the Mayoralty.- -

. "Spirit of Democracy.
We are pleased to learn and requested to state-,

that Ihe "Spirit of Democracy" will be started ia
New Market in a few weeks: The worthy propri««
tor and publisher of tbe "Spirit" haa met with suffi- •
cient encouragement—as we knew he would—at tlie
hands of the people of New Market, Page, the upper
part of Shenandoa_h, and the lower part of Rocking-
Iiam connties, to justify the,undertaking, and fBe

\" Spirit" will soon make its bow to its patrons. TSe-
people of New Market, amongst the most spirited
and intelligent and enterprising in the Valley, are-
resolved to sustain the " Spirit" and they will do-
it The young gentleman who takes charge of this-
new paper is a courteous, high-minded, honorable-,
gentleman, and will honor, and not disgrace, the-
profession of a conductor or" a public print

• ' [Rockingham Register^

RICHJJOJTD FLOCB MILLS.—The Richmond Enquires-
gays tbe various Sour mills in that city are now at
work grinding the new wheat crop that is coming
to market About fifteen thousand bushels a day-
are required to keep them supplied- There are seven
mills in all, and at the present prices of-wheart it re-
quires .$26,750 worth per day to keep them in motion.

PBICE OP POTATOES is OHIO.—At Delaware,, pota-
toes are "selling at retail at $1.60; at Springfield,
•$1.40; at Cleveland, $1.25; at Lascaster, $1; at
Athens, $1; at GalUpolis, 75 cents; at Toledo, 62}
cents; at Coshocton, 50 cents. The Journal com-
plains that $2 a bushel is demanded at Columbia.

NOBTH CAHOLTSA.—The official vote for Governor,
gives Bragg, Democrat, 48,715, andf Dockery, Whig,
46,620. Braeg's majority, 2~,095.

HEALTH OP WBEELI'XG.—During the month of AB-
,gust there were 105 death in Wheeling, Virginia, ia^
eluding 22 from cholera and 3 from diarrhoea.

....The cost of paper is becoming alarming to
newpaper men alt over onr land. As- long as advert
tisers were prosperous and eager is competition, tha
bnrdcn fell upon them. There was hardly an atflm
of profit in mere circulation. The white paper that
the New York Tribune was printed upon, before its
size was cut down, cost as much as the paper, wh§n
printed, sold for to the carriers. The depression of
business cut down the advertising, patronage on
which it had depended, and the Tribune -had to.
haul in its horns.. Tfie reduction .of the size of the"
Tribune will reduce its "paper bill' six hundred
dollars per week, or thirty-one thousand two htm-»
dred dollars per year. The New York Jew-mat of Ccm-t
merce, a paper of immense dimensions, but of small
circulation, recently stated, .that its bills for paper
amounts to near fifty thousand dollars per year. The-
New York Times states that its paper bill for tha
last sir mouths was sixty 'thousand dollars.

ICmchmaii Commercial.
..-.-.The principal Libraries of Europe seem of

stupendous magnitude wifefe we regard the number
of volumes they contain. Thus tbe National Lifata-i
ry of Paris has 824,000 volumes; the Royal Libra-
ry at Munich, 600,000; thejinperial Library atgt,.
Petersburg, 416,0004- the Library of the British Mu-.
sewn, in London,, 435,000; the Roy aF Library a$
Copenhagen, 412,000; the Royal Library at Berlin,
410,000; the Imperial Library at Vienna, 343,000 ;.
.the Roy of Library at Dresden,300,OJ9.; and soon,
through all the Various States of the continent The;
majorities of these, however, ore government libra-
ries,-and besides- enjoying munificent Appropriations:
from- tUe'pobfic cofieb, are entitled" by Taw J- -
copy of every1 book. 'Dhbltshed witfeiB tt"
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-letter ctRichard
'\VKCHESTBB, Aagust 30th, 1854.

Zbtte iMftorrqf the Richmond Enquirer :
• '.. Gentlemen:—Having seen that my humble name,
or rather one obviously intended for it, has been
suggested, from so hghjj respectable a quarter as
The Abingdon Deraocm, in- connection with the im-
)>ortant office of Attorney General of Virginia, I
Trust to be excused from indulging in a Few reflec-
tions suggestive of the propriety of conferring the
ticmocfatic nomination upon another. The office in
•question is certainly one of a highly honorable
character, and, in every respect, one which ought
fully to satisfy ray ambition ;\but, I trust, that the

. -hope or desire to attain any public .station, could
Bever induce me to disregard obligations of duty,
.justice or principle.

The duties of the Attorney General of the Com-
"'tabnw.ealth, in their prompt-rind proper discharge,

"deeply involve the interest and well-being of the
State, not only in respect to the administration of
criminal justice, and sometimes its pecuniary inter-
est, but may also in regard to its rights, standing
*nd character .as a member of our great confedera-
cy of sovereign SUTes. .He is, under the Constitu-
tion, the special counsellor and legal-guide of ihe
Governor, and practically, at least, is, or taay be,
of the State generally, in every other department,
and in relation to ercry other functionary of its
government, upon all questions of criminal, civil,
constitutional and international law, which, may
arise ia connection with the tights, the interest

• and the affairs of the Commonwealth, or the
authority, or duty, of any of its ageats or officers.

. Hence, the duties which may devolve upon him
are multifarious, as well asimportant, and, in their
range, T« transcend the (knits, of the general prac-
tice of the legal profession, and might be entirely
new tn-H&r ordinary practitioner, although he bad
attained far tcore tbia -fuettiocre success and expe-
rience st tbe bar. CoEseqacatly, gentlemen even of
distinguished st&mli&g in the legal profession,
might, and doubtless vo&ld often, be found' defi-
cient in that fonriii*rity Kith a portion of those du-
ties (and that portion, jrerhaps, most deeply con-
cerning the trat interests, honor and dignity of the
State) indispensable to iheir prompt and efficient
discharge; cod it is apparent, th;it such familiarity
can be best, If not aloue, obtained by one who has
filled tbe office and discharged its duties with abil-
ity, fidelity aad diligence. Such, I have no doubt,
Jjas been the case with Mr. Bocock, the present At-
torney General. 1 am/therefore, not only as a mem-
ber of the democratic party, but also in view of my
•relation to the Suite, as one of its citizens, decidedly
in favor of his re-nomination and re-election as the
-Attorney General of,the State

There" is too much reason to fear, that, if at the
end of each term of four year's, the incumbent of
liie office of Attorney General should be dropped,
juid it made the subject of a scramble amongst
ambitious and intriguing men, it may, and not im-
probably will, often be incompetently filled, to the
serious detriment of the public service. The demo-
•cratic party should, therefore, be most cautious, es-
pecially at this "early stage of the working of the
present Constitution, not to establish a precedent in
behalf of any one whatever, which may lead to
such a result

I cannot close this article without remarking, not-
withstanding the elevated character of the offices of
Oovernor and Lieutenant Governor, .that, in my
•opinion, from their peculiar nature, especially that
of the former, (even if the Constitution had not
BO provided in regard Jo it,) there should be/at the
expiration of each term thereof, a change of incum-
bents. %

Injustice to the distinguished gentlemen, whose
names hare beeir associated with mine by the Ab-
ingdon Democrat, and to avoid all misconception, I
take leave to say. that; having for many years
known both well, t entertain for them sentiments of
high1 respect and regard, and, if nominated by the
Democratic State Convention, will cheerfully cast
inv vote for them.

RICHARD E. BYRD, of Frederick.

. RESCUE OF SLAVES IN ALLEGHENY CITY.—A colored
woman and four children, .said to be slaves, were
rescued from their owner at Allegheny City, Pa., on
Monday, just as they were about to start on the
Express train for the"\VesL The Pittsburg Gazette
says:

A number of persons suspecting that the parlies
were slaves, sent a. waiter to interrogate the woman
on the subject, and in the mean time had everything
prepared to effect their rescue should they turn out
to be such. The woman at first denied that she was
a slave; but being closely questioned by the waiter,
'she admitted that herself and four children belonged
to the persOQ with whom they were travelling,.and
further stated that he was taking them out West to
set them free The waiter imparting the information
he had received to those outside, a number of colored
men took charge of the woman and her children,
and despite her entreaties to be permitted to accom-
pany the man she called her master, they were re-
moved to a place of safety.

The owner gave his name as William Homer and
states that Ihe woman was set free by his sistor, and
that, in obedience to her dying request, he was then
taking her to Wisconsin where he-bad held a farm,
and where, s? a matter of course, herself and her
children would be free. Re was formerly a resident
of Farrington,Fa.rquier county, Va.. .audit was here
that tbe woman was raised. The: crowd, however,
seemed to place no credence iu his assertions, and
his efforts to recover the woman ami her children
:pi;oving of no avail, he left on tbe express train for
AViscousin.

A sale of a free whi'e woman wss recently
mide at Freemansliurg, Lthigh county. Pennsylva-
nia. The parties have been resident? of that place
"for some time are a man disposing of his wife to an-
other man for tlic sum of one dollar. Writings are
said to have been signed by the trio*—the wife, the
aew husband,'«nd Xhe old husband.

..'..It is stated that thgjtection of the Eon. J. C.
P>i'obin. us U.S. Sena'.orff&m North Carolina, has

$ieen definitely arrayed, and that Mr. Miillorv. of
Florida, will succeed him as head of the Navy" De-
partment.

The deepest well in tbe world, is said to be
the artesian well at St. Louis, which the Messrs.
Belcher & Brother of that city have been boring for
sis years past It is now 2.220 feet in depth.

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To takecffect on and after the \ at of May, 1 854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will be
tnade.

Obituary notices not cxccedin £• six lines will be
inserted gratis. The cxcens above that number ol
Hues will be charged according- to the advertising
rates. Tributes of respect will be charged at adver-
tising1 rates.

AH communications designed to promote the per-
sonal interests of individuals, «:• that do not possess
general interest, will be chargi-d-ibr at the usual ad-
vertising rate?. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter wSl not be inserted.

All advertisements forwarded by Newspaper agents
«,-ill be charged at the usual advertising1 rates; and
must be accompanied by the cash orUaeqiticaleni, deduct-
ing the comnistam.

Patent .medicine,- shall be chararcd for at the usual
ratcsof yearly advertisciilenls, au-i " bishop notices"
double the advertising rates. Extracts from other
papera referring to such advertisements will be sub-
ject to fte regular advertising' rates.

Candidates' ar nounccmcuts for offices of emolu-
ment will be charged at advertising rates.

QC^Tlie above rates are not to vitiate any existing
contract.

Whole Animal Creation are sub -
j ".rt to disease. But few die from sickness where in-
stincts ia THEIK ONLY PHYSICIAN. The bencficentcre-
f.sor has given the various plants and roots for the
ci:ce of disease, and it is upon this great truth that Dr.
Hampton bases the many wonderful cures of hk cele-
brated TINCTURE

Truth is mjrhty. We appeal to our own citizens.
Wherever faiTly tried the siimesucccssattcndsitsuse
in Chills and Fevers, Diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.

Asa~CHOLERA prcventativc, it has been truly
successful.

Cough, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, &c., yield to its
pr«-n tie sway. As a Female medicineand for Delicate
Children, we believe it has no equal.

A CITIZEN OF THE OLD DOMINION THUS
SPEAKS:

SCOTTBVILLE, Albcniarle co., Va., >
March 27tb, 1853. J

Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbray — Gentlemen : — I
have been afflicted for the past eight years with Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatism and Liver complaiut, suffering1

all the while with pains in the shoulders, hips, back
an<! aides — shifting- from one side to tlie other — palpi-
tation of the heart, loss of appetite, cold sweats at
night, excessive costiveness, and jgrcat debility and
weakness. I tried many remedies, which done me
no good, bat rather grew worse. Last fall I was ad-
vis&to try "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
"Tt^RE," and I am happy to say it cured me. I am
povr fr«e from all pain, and in the enjoyment of per-
fect health., and take great pleasure in recommending
the Tincture to all afflicted as I havcieen.

Yours, JAS. M. NOLE.
Call and get Pamphlets and sec cures of- Coughs,

Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
A* a female medicine it is unrivaled. Sold by

I,. M. SMITH, Charlcstown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.

- Dr. MOTT, Leesburg-.
ALLEMONG fc SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers everywhere. . August 29.
- 03h Consumption is, without doubt, the
most fearfully fetal of alldUeases, (exceptepidcuiics,)
annually £afrying thousands to untimely jjraves.
How often could the ravages of this arch destroyer he
prevented, if timely remedies were used in allaying
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold.—
For Coughs, Cold*. Sore Throau, and all-similar dis-
eases, STABLER*S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended »as
infallible, but medical men and others, *h6 have used
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. It is known-to be a "good medicine,"
and as such is offered to the public, as also STA-
BLER*S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column, aad
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price ol
each, only 50 cents.orsix bottles for §2.60.

February 7. 1854.
&»>Hen*r;* Invigorating Cordial— The

merits of this purely vegetable extractfor iue remo-
val and cure of.physical prostration, genital debility.
nervous affections, &c. sc. are fully descrioedin ar
other column of this paper, to winch the reader is
referred. 92 per bottle, 3 bottles for$5, 6 bottles for
$8; $16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, vine Street, 'bMow Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa;,
TO- WHOM ALL ORDER^MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED.
ForSatebyall respectable Drue^ists & Merchants
threuehoat *he country.

PEEL t STEVENS, Alexandria^ T»., wholesale

PennsyiTanla.
Geofge Darsie/Esq., the whig xandidate for canal

commissioner", in Pennsylvania, has informed his
friends that he sent in his declination six weeks ago,
but that the committee has as yet taken noaction upon
it TVs he was farced to do rn consequence o/Aocingi

. had tite misfortune to be born-in Scotland. Of course
the radical Know Nothings would not touch him,

Indiana.
The fusion in Indiana between the whigs 'and

abolitionists is almost complete. The democrats.
hav£ nothing to oppose to this combination but a
straight-ou^ democratic ticket; and we are glad to
•see that the prospect is good for a great success at the
coming election. •

. . . .Hector B. Meredith, formerly of Winchester,
•Va^ is a whig nominee for the California legislature
in Sacramento county.: .'.

ANSWEE TO PEOBLEM OF LAST /WEEK.
[poa THE spmrr OF JEFFEESOX.]

The numbers 5 5-9 and 4 3-7, Or 50 and 31 are in
9 7

proportion as 350 and 279; and the numbers' 4 1-9
and 3 -̂3, or 37 and 11 are to each other as 37 to 33.

9 3
Now, 279 : 350 : : 37 : 37x350 ; and hence ihe tliree

279
shares must be in prooortion as the three numbers
37x350, 37 and 33 : or as 37x350, 37x279, and 33x279 ;

279
that is, as the numbers 12950, 10323, and 9207 :
whose sum is 324SO. Whence by proportion we shay.

li'6
have 324SO : 400 : : 12950 : 159 — M's.

. 406
53

324SO : 400 : : 10323 : 127 - A's.
40G

• ^f, 157

V 324SO : 4flJV» 92W = 113 - N's.
V'i _ - -406

Proof. .jjjTj , • • . §400

A Surveyor measured a i?cld in the form of a Tra-
pezium, and found its area 29 squares, and its -sides
4, 5, 6 and 7 chains. What are the lengths of the
diagonals ?

OC?-An5wer 7.652 and 7.S54 chains.
Will someone of your numerous readers examine

this problem and see that the answer is correct, the
solution being too complicated to admit of publica-
tion, unless the publisher has a good supply of Alge-
braic signs and characters. If some one has a .short
and easy method of solving problems of this kind, I
should very much like to see a solution given.

_ ^ _ TYRO.

3$ at ri nits,
On Thursday, 24th ultimo, by Rev. J. R. CUPP,

Mr. NATHANIEL BARLEY, of Clarke county, and
Miss SARAH C. HENRY, of Strasburg, Shcnandoah
county, Virginia.

In Lcesburg, on Monday, 4th instant, by Rev,
SAMUEL Govr.n, Mr. THOMAS MURRAY and Miss
CATHARINE MATHERS— all or Loudoun.

On Tuesday, 5th instant, by Rev. S. MARTIN, Mr.
WILLIAM NICHOLS and Miss PHILA J. COCK-
RILLE -all of Loudoun.

On the 6th instant, by Rev. G. W-- COOPEB, Mr.
THEODRICK R. SMITH, of Morgan county, Vir-
ginia, and Miss SARAH C. WHITNAH, daughter
of Mr. JOHJS WHITNAH, of Berkeley county.

At the residence of Mrs. WELSH, Berkeley county,
on Tuesday morning, 5th instant, by Rev. JOHN S.
DEALE, Mr. R. B. MALLORY and Miss SARAH E.
HUDGEL— all of said county.

On Tuesday, 5th instant, Mr. JOHN B. SEIBERT
and Miss MARY A. T. CUSHWA— all of Berkeley
county.

On Wednesday, 6th instant, by Rev. Mr. PLUUKET,
Dr. DANIEL W. THOMAS and Miss MARIA ME-
REDITH PIET, daughter of Mr. JOHN PIET— all of
Berkeley county. -

On Monday evening, 4th instant, at the residence
of her grandfather, NICHOLAS STABRY, in this, place,
CAROLINE KENNEDY, daughter of Mr. CONRAD
R. STABET, aged 2 years, 9 months and 12 days. •

In this place, on Monday evening, 4th instant, of
dysentery, JOHN CHRISTOPHER ASHBAUGH.son
of JOHN and MAUT AEHBAUCH, aged 13 years, 9
months and 12 days.

Iu Cambridge, Maryland, Mrs. LOUISA MOLER,
consort of Mr. JAMES MOLED, formerly of this place,
and daughter of Mr. DAVU>ROHE, of this place.

Oa Saturday night, 2d instant, COLLINS, son of
THOE. D. HENSON, of this town, aged 1 year.

In this place, on Tuesday evening last, HORATIO
JJELSOJ*, infant son of PETEE and CATHABINE*
POISAL.

In Middlcburg, on the 3lst ultimo, Mrs. MARY
M. JOHNSTON, in the S4tu year of her age, consort
of the late JOHN JOHNSTON, and mother of Mrs. W.
VEITCH. ;

Suddenly, at Potomac Furnace, on Wednesday
evening, Aagust 30th, ALEXANDER JAYNES, of
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

On Saturdayjnorninar, 2d ins tan t , at the residence
of JOHN W. "BOYD, Esq., of Martinsburg, ALICE
SOUTH WOOD, iuiaut daughter of Mr. SAMUEL and
P. M.'BuoADWELLj of New Orleans, aged 17 months.

On the 23d ultimo, Mrs, NANCY PARK, widow of
the late JOHN PABK, of Berkeley county, in the 90th
year of her age.

In Martiusbnrg, on seventh day week, MARY
ANN HiBBAIlD, iu the 47th year of her age, daugh-
ter of the late AARON HiEBAab.'of Berkeley county.

Augjist llth, at the residence of licrsou, Mr. APA M
SMALL, and in the 90tli year of her age, .Mrs. -ELEA-
NOR SMALL, consurt of HENBY SAIAU., deceased.

On the oofli ultimo, WILLIAM HAMILTON, son
of GASRETT and JULIA A. WYNKOOP, aged 1 year 1
inontb and 19 days.

At his residence in Barfcelcy county, on Wednes-
day morning last, Mr.GEORGERAMSBUllG.aged
about SO years.

In Slartinsbure1, on Friday, 8th instant, after a
short illness, Mr. THOMAS TURNER, aged about
36 years.

In Martinsburg, on Tuesday, 5th instant, Mrs.
ROSANNAH POISAL, cousort of Mr. JOHN POISAL,
aged about 75 years.

On the 27th of July, at the residence of Mr. JOHN
D. TL-RNER, ANNA 'McAVOY, aged 10 years.
.On the 20th ultimo, JAMES M., son of JOHN D.

and MARY E. TCHNEB, ag.-d 10 mouths.
On the 16th of August, at the residence of her son,

GEO. H. McCLt-HE, Mrs. SARAH McCLURE, iu the
77th year of her age.

In this county, on the 29th ultimo, DANIEL WEB-
STER, infant son of SASICEL and CATHARINE CA-
TROW, aged 16 months, and 29 days.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[CORRESPONDENCE OF THE SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.]
BALTIMORE, Sept liiber 9, 1354.

. CATTLE.—The offerings at the Scales on Mon-
day were about 1,500 head of Heal Cattle, ol the quan-.
tity offered 400 head were driven to Philadelphia, 300
were left over unsold, and tlie balance (800 huad)
were sold to city butchers at prices ranging from
§2 75 to $4 2"i ou the hoof, equal to $5 60 a §3 25'
net, and averaging- $3 50 gross.

LIVE HOGS.—Sales at $5 50a§6 75 per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.—The sales of the week comprise 7,400

ba.<rs Rib at 9Jalljc.
FLOUR.—Up to last evening the sales of Howard

Sirect Flour reported this week were 2,000 hbls., all
at §9. We note a sale on Tuesday of 2l)0 bbls., de-
liverable in all September, at the seller's option; at
$8.50. To-day we note sales of about SOU bbls. at

- §>9, the market closing firm at that figure.
CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground §4 50 per bbl.
The following are the inspections of Flour for the

week endine September 7th: 13,843 bbls. and 247 halt
bbls. Together with 500 bbls. and 20 ual. bbla. Corn
Meal.

WHEAT.—A parcel of good new white sold at 170
alS3 eta., and prime new red at 165al77 cents.

CORN.—We quote at S4aS6 cts for yellow, and 83a
83 els. for white,

OLOVERSEED.—We quote sales at $7.00a$7.12i
per bushel, for fair to prime parcels.

LARD.—We quote bbls at 11J cts.
WOOL.—Fine'flecce 32a40 cts; tubwashed 24a27

cts; pulled 2'Ja25 cts; and unwashed 16al8 cts.
WHISKEY.—We note sales of barrels through the

week at 33a40c. We quote hhds. at 39c.

BALTIMORE MARKETS—SATURDAY.
FLOua AND MEAL.—The Flour market remains quiet

Supply very light. We note sales of about 500 bbls
Howard street brands in all at $9 per bbl. There is
not much disposition to operate. We note small
sales of choice City Mills' at 8,62\ per bbl. Rye
Flour nominal' 7,25 a 7,50 per bbl. Corn Meal 3,94'
a $4,50 per bbl, for country and city munufacture.

GUAIN AND SEEDS.—The supply of Wberttis fair.
About 17,000 bushels offered; sales of white, ordi-
nary to good, at 1,62 a §1,75, pood to prime do. at
1,75 a $1,80, and choice do., for family flour, at §1,90
per bnsbel; red, good to prime at 1,08 a $1,75 per

.bushel. Inferior lots 2 to 15 cents less. Corn—
About 3500 bushels offered ; sales of white at 80 a 82
cents, and yellow 83 a 85 cents per bushel. Oats—-
About 3,000 bushels offered; sales of Maryland
and Virginia at 47 to 50 cents per bnsbel; Vir-
ginia Oats same price. Rye—About 400 bushels
offered, gales of Pennsylvania at $1,16; and Mary-
land Rye at 1,08 a $1,10 per bushel. Seeds firm-
Clover 6,87 a 7,18, Timothy 3.50 a 4. and Flaxseed
$1,37 pertusbel/

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBERS, 1854.
FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl. S10 50 a 11 00
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. 9 25 a 0 00
WHEAT, (red) per bushel. .170 a 1 75

Do. (white) do 180 a I 88
RYE, per bushel. .....095 a 1'00
CORN, (white)... 085 a. 090

Do. (yellow) ; 088 a 0 92
OATS, per bushel .048 a 0 50
CORNMEAL. .......125 a 000
BUTTER, (roll) : 0 18 a 0 22

Do. (firkin) ....,: ..^16 a 018"
BACON, (hogronnd)...;.,....:..v,lfc,7i a , 0 03
LARD .:3r09 a 09 i
CLOVERSEED ./..I 25 a 7 50
TIMOTHY SEED... „/..,.4 25 a 4 50
PLA1STER. (retail)..........,....... .4 60 a 000

GEORGETOWX~BIARKET.
FOR THE WEEK..ENDIIW; SEPTEMBER 8, 1854.

& 9 37
a 000
a 180

-.-a 1 75
WINCHESTER MARKET.

FOR THE WfiEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 7,1854.
COEBECTED WEEKLY BY SAfclL. HABTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.

ARTICLES. : WAGON PRICE. 6TOBE PBJCB.

FLOUR, per barrel..../.... $9
CORN, jjer bushel... ./•• • • • • • •-• • • • •• -° °;
WHEAT, white, per,«ushel 1

Do. red. do. .._.! 70

.
BACON, new, ptrlb...,., 07
BEESWAX.^ .[as
CLOyERSER^i ..... 00 0
FEATHERS. ....... ...... 00
FLAXSEED, per"busb,i . .95
FLOUE, pe.r barrel...
GRAIN—WHEAT.....

QATS
. COBN

RYE
LARD, per Ib .,:

— ,j>w<|Wn.,'

. .
. 8-ie
,I 75
..45

..,95
..75
..03

a 07i
a" 00
a 00 0.
a 00
a 1 00
a 8 85
a i 80
a ^' a l O O
a 00
a OS*

08
25

' 7 00
50

100
925

00

a 09
a 00
a 7.50
'a S5
a I JO
all 00

,_.* 09 |OQ9
"~"~ *" -

00

09

00
00
00
00
10

»00

... .061. J. Watsori Webb, wtfb Is now in
land, writes to the New York Courier that in three
months, or before Christmas, wheat -will havefallen
from 65 to less than 45 shillings per quarter...
. I" The examination of Dr, Thompson, charged

with the murder of Miss Pharr, in Alleghany county,
Va, has resnlted in the unanimous determination
of the magistrates to send him-before the'Circuit
Court for final trial. Bail ^M refused. The evi-
dence ia said to be very strong against him—the
Doctors testifying 'thatstrychnine -was found in Miss
P-.'s stomach, by the late analysis of its contents.

On Saturdfe/'night, the 26th nlfcj three hounus
belonging to lir. Henry High, of Hampshire county,
got into a flock of 110 sheep, of Mr. Frederick S.
High's, .near. Purgitsville, in" that county, and .killed
'and crippled'forty of tb«jny with no hope of: any of
the crippled ones recovering.' Those -injured were
fine Merino ewes, worth from two dolla rs to feu r
dollars per head.. s

...-Six Slaves have died of cholera,', itiastuted,
-within a few days, on the farm of W. G. Overton,
Esq.. eight miles 'from Richmond, Virginia.

F NEGRO WOMAN FOR SALE.
OR SALE A LIKELY NEGRO WOMAN.abqit

33 years ot 'ag-ev sound and capable of any sort of
housework-, as also her child, on roisonable terms. —
Apply to J. W. ROWAN, or

Sept. 18, 1854— 3t P.B.HASTINGS.

I TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE had fixed up at .the DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing''
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, &c.,' and have
also made pens for loading; stock on the cars. Far-
mers or traders can have there stock not onljr'loaded
on the cars here but can weigh them before leaving-.

September 12, 1854. E.TVI. A1SQ.UITH.

W ^T; NOTICE. "
AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Jefferson coun-

ty, !( where she now is,) bya warrant of a Justice of
said county, A NEGRO .'WOMAN.; calling herself
Annie, whose real: name is not known, and who is
evidently, deranged in mind. She is about 50 years
of age, 5 feet 5 inches in height, dark copper color
no scars visible, an4 rather delicate.' _ . . : .
.. The owner will come forward, prove his property
.as the law directs, and pay charges^and expenses and
take her, otherwise she will be dealt with according
to the order of the Court -and the provisions of the
law. ,.J..W. ROWAN,

September 12,, 1«54— 3t " : Jailor.

T NOTICE.
HE Books and; papers of LOCK, CRAMER &

"LINE are in the.hands of J. J. LOCK for .settlement.
It is expected that, all indebted to said firm will' come
forward and make payment by the 20th of .the month.
If payment is not made, the accounts will be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection.

LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.
September 12, 1854. . . • .

OHARD- TIMES'! .
HE subscriber commences tp-day selling1 off for.

cash his la'rsre and well-assorted Stock of Rcady-
Made CLOTHIN.G, DRY GOODS and FANCY-AR-
TICLES, at anrtjftelow cost-.

OS-SIGN OF THE RED FLAG !-£o
ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown, Seplembe'r 12, 1854. , '
SACKS OF SALT, for sale by
September 12. A: W. -CRAMER.100

rpURWIP SEED for sale by
JL September 12. A. W. CRAMER.

FULL LLtVSEY, Plaid Linsey and- Flannel
Yarn, just received by A. W. CRAMER.

Septcmber:12,:1354. .
A A OSN ABITRGS, 7-8 do., and 4-4 Brown
^ ^fc Shirting, just received by

September, lii. A. W. CRAMER.

for sale by
September 12, 1854.

HATS—Another Case,
A. W. pRAMER.

TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned having bought the Blacksmith

Shop formerly owned by G. -S. Gardner,
1 will carry on tbe BLACKSMITH1NG ia
fall its brandies. Particular attention
"•will be given toall worken trusted to him.

He hopes by strictattention to business to share a por-
tion of public patronage. ED WARD HUNT.

September 5, 1854.
npOURNAMENT AT
1 JORDAN'S SPRINGS,

ON TUESDAY, 12TH OF SEPTEMBER, 1854.
WEDNESDAY (13TH) FANCY BALL.

Extensive arrai-srements are being made, both for
the TOURNAMENT AND BALL. No pains willbe
spared to.inake this one of the most attractive Tour-
naments and 'Balls ever yet had at tbis'place. A
large number of Knights will ride.

September 5, 1S54. THE PROPRIETORS.
"

TAKE; this occasion to inform those citizens of
Charlcstown and vicinity, who are interested iu-es-
tablishing;a FEMALE SCHOOL in this town, that I
am making strenuous efforts, -in conjunction with
other citizens of this place, to procure a proper per-
son to act las Principal in the proposed School. We
have procured the services of a lady Assistant, of the
highest qualifications, and who will opeb the School
on Monday the llth day of September, and will give
regular instruction to the pupils who may be sent,
until the School shall be fully organized by obtaining
the services of a gentleman now in view, but whose
merits it is thought wise to examine with circum-
spection. i II. S. BLACKBURN.

September 5, 1854 — 3t _ . i • ' _

A AJDMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the estate of .the late

TULLY McKlNNY aru hereby requested to make
imincdiaU: payment, and those having demands
against Eiid estate will present them properly proveu.

N S. WHITE,
Administrator of Tully McICinuy, dcc'd.

September 5, 1854— 3t _ .
It. N.--Tlto»o who " Kuow Nothing" are

_ _ ^respectfully info.rjned that the Know No-
î ^%^ tiling BREASTPINS arc selling fast, they
will all be gone in "a few days," so call soon and
examine .at . C. 'G, STEWART'S

Septombsr 5, 1S54. Jewelry Store.-

SODA, WATER AND SUGAR CRACK-
EaSi received by H. L; EBY & SON,

September 5, 1S54.

NAILS, assorted- sizes, for sale by
Sept. 5, 1854. H. L. EBY & SON.

HERXING, SHAD & MACB1-
EREL;

3l'or.saleby
Sept. 5,;1354. II. L. EBY & SON.

rTlHE- -undersigned has just completed rand fitted up
JL -in the best manner, A HALL dt^ia^ned for

PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS,
EXHIBITIONS, &C.,

which is now FOR RENT upon reasonable terms.
Tlie Hall is in the centre of: th« town^ convenient of
access., 70 feet in length, and 19 in width. -For fur-
ther iuiomiatiuu, apply to IhcPropriutorsofSappiiijj-
ton's or Carter's Hotel, ''Charlcstown, -pr to

August; 29, Ia54. J. W. SELLER,
Q^-Ouc brethren of the press in tlie Valley, will.

grtiyly qb'ige us, and the favor be reciprocated at
any t ime, by giving the above one or two insertions.

D rDENTAL. NOTICE.
R. IVfcCOUMlCK will visit Charlestown prqfes-

eiunally, on the I8tb September and remain 3 weeks.
August 29, 1654— 3t. [F. P.] __

WHEAT -WANTED
E want any quantity of prime Wheat for the

Pioneer JSIills, Alexandria. Farmers will find it to
their interest to see us before t'icy sill their grain.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.,
Airents for the Pioneer Mills.

August^'), 1SS4— 3tT ]F. p.] . . - .
rrT NOTICE.
JL HE Notes now due and unpaid) taken at Shan

non Hill, loth November j 1S53, are leftiu'tbe Bank at
Charlestowu -for collection. Prompt payment is re-
spectfully .requested by . :U. W. PETER.

— 3t.-- - - - . -

L"~ MONEY LOST. ~
OST^on Monday last, at the Court House, ornear

it, a calico Purse containing a small sum of Money
in gold and silver. As; I am not ablb> to lose the
amount the finder would confer a favor by returning
it. BETSY SHEETZ.

'•- Charlestown^ August 29, 1854. ' _
HILBUS & HITZ'

USrCAL DEPOT,
South Side Penn. Afenue^be-
iveen lOlh and llth Sts.,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.j
Publishet-s of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. Tbegruatest varietyof American and
Foreign iPublicationa of Music constantly kept on'
hand, to which we are daily making additions.- ;

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS-; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories^ with
and without the admired iJEoliau aUnchmeut; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS. FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUT1NAS,: BANJOS, TA5S1BO-
R1NES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS of
every description. Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.

Qrj-Oro'ers'from the country punctually attended to.
gCf-Pianos and all othcrkind of Instruments repair-

ed andiuned. . i
{)Cf»Music published to ordejjt •: fo-'

al DiscounVmadeiBr the tradSjf. Semina-
ries, Schools and tbe profession.

August 22, 1854— tf.
ITTTNCHESTER FEMALE
W ACADEMY.
The ErerCisea of this School 'will be resumed the

FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. 'Catalogues
containing- terms, &c., will be furnished tbosc wish-
ing to patronise the School. ' JOS. BAKER,

August 22, 1854— 31 :_ Principal.^
ERRILL:

12th day of October,
m TO ^
.1 AKE NOTICE—That oi

1854, between the hours of ten o'clock in the morning
and five in the afternoon of that day, I shall, at tbe
office of Commissioner Lawson Bolts, mCharlestown,
Jefferson, county, Virginia, take tlm depositions ol
sundry witnessc-s,.to be read on the bearing of a cer-
tain suit.' pending in the CircuifCourt oT Jefferson
county aforesaid in which I nm plamtiff, suing by
roy brother and next friend Charlc, Yatcs.and you
are defendant. JULIA TERRILL,

Ausrust 29,1854.—td. By her Counsel.

T^/T TAXES I TAXES ! ! TAXES ! ! ! •'
HE Taxes for the present year are now due. All

persons indebted, wiU please prepare themselves to
liquidate the same. JOHN W. MOOBE, Sheriff.

ROBT. LUCAS, Jr., D. S.-
JAS. W. CAMPBELL, D. S.

JaTerspn County, Aug. 29, 1854.— 4t.
-'r CARRIAGE -FOR SALE.

NEW and fashionable two-horse Carriage, with
.Harness complete, for sale at a great re-
duction over first cost,

__ ; Apply to '; L. SADLEE.
August 29, 1854— tf. _ -

HIRE

O'acareful person only, a gentle HORSE,
with a good ROCKAWAY, .for $2;50 per
day, CASH. Apply to A. P. FITCH, Sap-
pington's Holel.pingto

August 22, 1854. __

..... WANTED. • : '
NEGRO GIRL, from IB to 20 years of age, (for

the' advertiser's own use,), of good cliaractcr, for
which a'fair price will be given.' Enquire of the

5, 1854. PRINTER.
E CORN' MEAL, otf hand and for sale

by II. L. EBY &.SON.'
"

For Belting-large prizes M. ANSEL &Co. are the men.
k ANSEL SOX,

"B4NKEE3 AND LOTIEBY BROKERS,"
JTVAKE plcsssure in'preaenting to the Virginia pub-

• J- lie a Programme of their Fall Lotteries, consist-
ing of someyery rich and splendid Schemes, and we
have no doubt that many of pur Vii_ginift.£riends will
get some of those noble Capital Prizes; We would
request therefore that their, orders' may be sent soon,
that we inay select good tickets for them.

Very respebtfuUy, M. ANSEL & CO.
Schemes for the Month of September:

Date.
"2

4
5'
6
6
t
8
8
9

'" ii-;
H
12
13

' 13
. 14

15
15
16 :

18
18
.19
20
20
21
.22
22
23
25
25
26
27.
27
28

-29
29

Capitals.
'40,000
25,000
20,000
12,000
30,000
20,000
10,000
20,000
30,000'
' 9,000
26,100
24,000
9,214

30,909
18,000
6,850

15,000
Bojbop
li;794
28,500
16,312

Tickets.
12

2.50
10

10,000
33,000
17}716
10,000
20,000'
•40,471,
10,000
24,940
20,000
.8,571.
30,000
25,000
8,000

15.000
$1,825,824 ALL IN ONE LOTTERY.

THE GREATEST OF GREATEST LOTTERIES,
•AND NO -BLANKSr-

On Saturday, September 30,'1S54, will be drawn the
Grand Consolidated Lottery.-

6
.2 .

• 5
10
3
8

2.
10
5
2
4

15
2.
8
5

•2.
10

6
'2.
.5
10
3
8
5
2.

Id
5
2
4

50

50

50

50

50

CO

.Package.
44
24
18
10
35
17.50

9.25
18
35.
11

,24
17
8'

37
16
8

14
45 '

8
27
18
-8
35
IS
9

17
42. '
9.75

28
15

7
37"
18
7

13

4 prizes of $5.000
8 do .J.OOO

'200. do .'. 600
250 do ....... 500

&c., &.C.,

1 Capital prize of §70,000
1 prize ol.....;... .25J544
2 do .•..,..;... 10,000
2 do 8,000
4 do • .......... 6,000 .

• 78 Numbers and '12 drawn Ballots.
Whole Tickets $30, Halves 15i Quarters 7.50, &c...

{jC^-lti the above Lottery there will be no -Blanks,
every Ticket must draw at least^lO.
Package Whole Tickets § 350—shares in yiroponion.

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY! !.
/The Small Fry 'Lotteries arcL drawn Tuesdays,

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Capital prize $5,000,
$4,000, f 3,000, «2,009. Tickets $1— Package of
Wholes $15,-Halves S7.?0,Quarters $3:75.

-NO RISK, NO GAIN !
1RY OUR LUCKY OFFICE,

AND YOU WILL BE SUBE AND GET A PBIZE !
$J-We receive the Notes of all'Solvent Banks or

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return for prizes,
Bank checks:on any place in the-United States. A
sinsrle Package of Tickets may draw thj "four high-
est Prizes.

fcf-All letters directed to M. ANSEL _& CO. will
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure that their orders will bo attended to, the
same-as.if they were here-themselves. .

It has many times happened that we have made our
correspond cuts rich before we have had the pleasure
of a persona} interview.

The undersigned are .always ready to answer let-
ters of enquiry. In ordering Tickets, look over the
list, select the Lottery, enclose the money, and direct
the letter to our address TRY US! TRY US!

QC?"A11 those mho -\yant a good Prize, will please
send their orders to the old Prize Sellers, h

M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box.363, Post'Ofiice, "Baltimore, Md.

: August 29,1S54. . "'. , ' . . . .
CHARLESTOWW ACADEMY.

P. H. POWERS, PIUXCIPAL.
J. RYLAND, ASSISTANT.

THE exercises of this school will.be resumed ojthe.
1st Monday in September, and close on the last

Friday in June following. Tjiecourse of instruction
is thorough and comprehensive,; embracing in ihe
English Department: Spclliair, Reailin j, Geography,
.English G laminar, History, Composition, Aiiihme
tic, Book Keeping,Natural and Intellectual Philoso-
phy, Chemistry and Physiology. ': "•

In the Mathematical Department: Algebra, Plain,
Descriptive nnd Analytical Geometry, Plain and
Spherical Trigonometry,, with applications to Plain
Surveying; Deffcreatial and Integral Calculus.

la tha Classical depai-t'ment: Lalia, Greek, French
and-Spauish, with Classical Ills-lory and Literature."

Terms per h'alf Session, of Five months :
Board and Tuition payable in advance, i.. ,. $75 00 .
Tuition in the English Department......._...' 15 00

« ." Classical and'AIathcmaiiral
Department ..'.-...".. 2000,

Tuition in the French and Spanish-extra each ° 5 00
Contiusrent Fen. .;.:..... 50

For further information apply lor. Ciix-ulara to the
Principal, or to N. S. While, Es .̂, at CharJestowu,
Va. August'8, 1852—tf.

T1 SHANNONDALE SPRINGS.
HIS health-giving and beautilul wavering Place
will be under tlie personal superintendence of

the undersigned during the coming .-Summer, who
wiil use every effort in^his power to rencler it one of
the most attractive and agreeable waiecing places in
Virginia.' It is situated on an elevation or spur of
the-Majestic Blue Ridge Mountain, iu (be county of
Jefferson, £ve miles south of Charlestown, the coun-
.ty seat. . • . . .

Passengers leaving Baltimore or Washington by
the morning train ot cars, willarriveatllarpers-.Fcr-
ryat 12 >r., from thence in tbe .Wmche»ter &.Poto-
mac llnilroad cars, ten miles to Clio.j-Jeatown,. where
a twelve-passenger Coach will receive', and -convey
them into Ch'arlestown, and if desii-ecJ to the Spring's
.to dinner, over a good road" find tUrQjgh a. lovely
country. (

The Analysis madeby the late Dr. E^ .Bulls from
100 grains of the water from tbe main: fotfntain, af-
forded G3 grs. of Sulphate of Lime, 10i grs. C^i'bpn-
atoofLime, 234 grs. of Siilp'inleof 'MagacJ>'a, (Ep-
som Salt,) 1 gr7 of Muriate of Magnesia, 1 jri*. Mc>r-
iiite of Soda, 3-10 grs. Sulphate oi'Irmi, and '1-10 gi-s.
Carbcnate of Iron.

From the above analysis the waters jof Shannon-
dale may very properly be classed aaiona' tbe Saliue
Chalybeatcs^a combination of Hie mo«i..vuH'aWe de-
scription in the whole range of j\iine,-.ti \valci-s. It
may therefore be positively assfi'led. w l ibou t exag-
geration orfear of contradiction, Ibat no inlnerai .Wa-
ter within the limits of the'United Stales), possesses
the same, constituent parts, or is aimoi-efsHli'i.ary aud
eScieut alterative than the waters of il>; ShUnhOn-
dule Springs. This water acts as gently P..* thejtjjild-
esl aperient, without giving- rise to tlio.se unpleasapt
seiisittioii.i of pain and debility sij off.un occasioned
bv oniiuary cathartics, prenareuby lliemostfckillful
poVsiciausi

T!iu free use of this water, acts al most immediate-
ly upon the skin and kidneys, removes worms, re-
lipVes the convalescent iVom liillious or oilier fevers,
dyspepsia; dropsical .swcllms-s, c.alculouA. all'eclipns,
he'morrhbitlB; scr,ofo"Iai indigestion, i-lifiunalism,
loss of api^etitej exhaustion, gnucr.il debility, g-rav-
elly conc.rej,'""1*) fiU-iciui'cs . and a variety of other
diseases to which man is subject, and ic i s freely ac-
knowlfJced by all who have beeiialHicled with any
of tile above dwiiaee«j tliat tbe free uso of Shannon-'
dale waters liave effected permanent ciires. -

Sulphur, Miacral, hot and cold Bathes.furnished
by nijplicitlioit at the BaiV

"Tlie Hotel i.-> large and commodioUs-l-the cottages
numerous and conifoi-laUe. •

TIic table will b<i supplied \vilhlhebfstbeefjiiioun-
toinundvalley mutton, tosrcllier-with- all the luxu-
ries afforded in the fertile Vallejr of Virginia.

The best Wioes, Brandies and oilier Liquors can
always be had at the table or at tiie baft

G. W. SAPPINOTON,
P'roprietor of Sappington's Hotel.

Charlestown, Jefferson "county, Va j
June 6,1854.

CAPON SPRDfGS,
XHAMPSIURE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

The" undersigned bare the pleasure bf announcing
to their frionris find tiie public that they have, rented
-the MOUNTAIN HOUSE at tin's wolUknowri water-
ins- place, wuicli will be opened ontlieSOch of June.

No effortor outlay shall be vvaDting-iio render Ca-
pon, in itscomfort?, gaieilcs and inuuy attractions,
Fully equal to any suinmcF resort in ti«j L'oion.

Railroads from Baltimore and Alexiuidriacorinect-
in-'with Stages at Winchcstci*, Pieclmoot and.Front
RoyaJ. afforof pleasant and sbeedy »cefs>.T. L; BLAKKMORE;

T. B. P.-IXGUAM.-
June 20.1S54—tf •' . ", . . . .

JORDAN'S SPRINGS,
el FREDERICK COUNTY, VA.)
One and'a:halfmiles from Stephenson's Depot,on-the
Harpers-Ferry and -Wincbes'tec railroad. Passen-
gers leaving Washington Cily and Baltimore in the
morning trains; arrive in time to dine. For more than
70 years invalids have resorted to these waters. In
Gout, Rheumatfem; Dyspepsia, Di-opsy, Liver Dis-
eases, all Ert'plive Diseases. &c., its medicmal quali-
ties arc well known nod fully..cBtablisjied. Another
lar^e brick building erected sioce last season.. Anne
Band of Music isengoged. Coachesawait (tie arrival
of tbe' caw. Springs now op«o for'tbe reception of
visitors. AddressJordan'sSpfihgs.Stepherison'sDe-
pot, Frederick co^nty,^ ̂ ^fc & ̂

June 37; 1854. . ."
T%/TEDICAL LIQtTORS.^JuBt received a very
1YA fine article of Medical Liquor* partof which are
as follows: Port and Maderia Wine, Old ^ayarac
Brandy, Whiskey of superior quality, Lavender and
Raspberry Brandy, superior Table ClaretWine which
is bard to beat both in price and quality. Forsale by

August 1. THOS./RAWLINS,

W T WANTED TO PITRCHASE.
ANTED for tbe. purpose of wailing on an aged

fcmale.a NEGRO WOMAN, without children or
husbancl. For one of good character and habits a
liberal price will be paid. Appltcatlori mav be made
at the SPIRIT OFFICE.

August 1,1854. - ' . - .
NEW DANCING SCHOOL.

PROF. H. W. MUNDER, of Washington City,
most respectfully announces to the citizens ot

Charlestown and its vicinity, that he; will open his
TCHOOL in the above beautiful accomplishment on
SHURSDAY AFTERNOON, August 10th, 1S54, at
4 o'clock, at JEFFERSON HALL, (SPIBIT BUILDIXO).—
He is prepared to give instruction in every variety of
FASHIONABLE DANCING j-.and he flattens himself
that one trial will testifjr his skill as an instructor.—
AH persons desirous of joining this Clbss are politely
requested to do so immediately.asMWM.'s stay here
is limited, owing to his engagements at Washington
city. Days for instruction, onThursday, Friday and
Saturday, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

August8,18d4. . :' •.:>• '-r^v.

LOOK HERE.—I have received from Baltimore
a.full supply of Collo.mand Slack Screw Augurs,

from § to 2j inch ; Socket and Fermier Chisil files;
Coopers'and Wagonmakcrs Drawing Knives; Foot
& 'Cooper's Adzs, Hand and Chopping Axes, with
handles; Jack Screws; Chapnian'sbes'tRazorStraps.
Also one "barrel Roanoke smoking Tobacco, a first
rale article, which makes my assortnient complete',

T.-RAWLINS. ,

'T>
J3

jRAJVDY, BRANDY.-If you. want a pure
J Brandy for Medical purposes, send :to _• f
Ayi*uH»J,lS!tt. JBRE. HAKR|8.

AND
AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.

Beingr desirous of changing my business,"' I shall

Mlease, for'a term of yeart, A VALUABLE
TAVERN AND STOBB, at CASTLEMAN'S
(formerly Snickers') FEBJtY, upon the

Shenandoah river, in Clarke county, Virsinia, and
upon the Stage road leading from Winchester (via
Leesburg) to-VVashington city.
' This is a most .important stand for a Tavern and

Store, on account of the travel, ia surrounded by a
rich and populous country, and is perfectly healthy.

I desire to sell also' my STOCK (a valuable one)
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonableHerms.

{jCJ-Applicatioiu can he made to me in person or by
letter at my'residence, at Castleman's Ferry, Clarke
county, Virginia.

. August 8,1854. S. D. CASTLEMAN.
3d-Richmond Enquirer and Baltimore. Suit wi'l

copy ep3w an'd send bills to this office.

T BLACKSMITHEV6.
HE undersigned returns his grateful- acknowl-

edgments for the. patronage extended to him iu his
"" line of buainess^-and respectfully announces

to the public nrenbrBlly that he-continues to
^ ^JP- carry on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS near

'the Charlestown-Depot, iwhere everything in bk line
will.be done, at short notice, in a substantial and
workman-like'manner, at fair price?. He will give
especial attention to SHOEING HORSES, as indeed
to every branch of BLACKSMITHING—therefore
give hiui a calL

GEORGE W: SPOTTS.
August 15, 1854—tf

VIRGI1CTA. to Wit:
At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferao^jpouuty, on the 8th day of August,
~ .

Aaron Buckles and George Atkinson,
Plaintiffs,

§0

James L. Hamilton, Samuel Ridenour, Wil-
liam C. Wortlvington, John J. H. Straith and
Mary A. Straith, 'wife of said John J; H.
Straith, George W. Sappinsion, Benjamin
Roderick, Thos. Johnson', Wells J. Hawks.
William B. Norris and Lewis Neil], Defls.,'.

THEobjectof this petition is to make the petition-
ers co-pIainthTsr in this shit of James L. Hamil-

ton against John J'." H. Slrailli; also, to obtain a re-
hearing of so much of the order made in said suit, at
October Term, lS31,,as confirms ihe report of Com-
missioner Wo i-thing-ton, and .the order of October
Term, 1853, confirming the report of William- C.
Worthington and Commissioner Worthington. "

1 It appearing on affidavit'filed ih'.tlm suit, that the
defendauK, James L. Haniilt*nand WilliiimB. Nor-
ris, are riot residents of this State, they are hereby
renuired to apppp.r here within one month after due
publication of ihis. order, ami do what is necessary
to protect their interests in this matter. .It is
further ordered. That a copy hereof bi^ published
once ii week for four successive Wfcks in tne "Spirit
of Jefferson," and posted ut thefi-ont door of the Court
House of this County, on the first day of the next
County'Court of Jefferson.

A copy—Teite: R; T. BROWN, CIK.
August 15,1S54—4w

VIRGINIA, to "wit:
At Rules held in the Clerfc'a Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferson county, on tuoSth day of August
rules, 1854:
Julia^Terrill, a married woman,;'

who sues by her brother and
nextfricnd, Charles.Yates, i Tlvr

-Plaintiff, '
AGAINST

William L.Ten-ill, Defendant,
npHE object of this suit is to obtain'for said Julia
-a.1' Terrill, a-divorce .by decree of the Court from

the bond of matrimony created by hcrirarriagc \vjth
William L. -Terrill, also ibS custody and care"of her
children, and the possession and control of her pro-
perty secured to her.

It appearing 011 affidavit filed in this suit, that the
defendant is not n. resident oHhis State, he is here-
by required to appear bere within one month after
due publication of this order, and dp what is necessa-
ry to protect his interest in this matter. It is further
orclc-red, tliata copy hereof be published once a week
for four successive week? in the ''Spirit of Jefferson,"
and posted at the front door of the Cowrt-House of this
county, on the first day of the next County.'Court.

A"copy—Teste : R. T. BROWN, CLK.
August 15, 1854—4w",

to wit:
At Rules held in tbe Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferson court, on'the Slh day of August,
1S54:
Mary Zora-er, CarolineZorger, MarthayS-N't)2
Zorger, Carey Zorger, and Elizabeth 1§(^S'S.-
Zarger,by Thbmns A. Mporc their guar-
dian ad litera, and next friend, Plaintiffs, '
Carey Thompson, administrator of Ed-
warclW. Zorger, deceased, John Laih-
baugh and Malinda his wife, John Hoi-
ton and Harriet his wife,. Arm^tead Zbr-
ger/CbarlesB. Zorger, C.'ry Thompson
and Charlotte liis wife, F. Anderson,
William'Baden; William Orm, Alfred
Taylor, MeshcckKirby,Gcor°-c VV. Cox, | % ̂ J:S •
and Horatio Jarboe, " Dffendnnis,} S.? ^p3-

THE object 61 theallove Petition Ts to annul a de-
cree of the County Court of Jefferson of the Feb-

ruary Term, 1S51, ordcriog the sale of tbe lands n^e-
lonR-lng'to lUe heirs of Kdward W. Zorger,deceased,
anoTalso to aooul a decree of tbe same Court of the
May Term, 1553, in said suit, and that this cause
may be rehr-ru-d and reviewed, tbat tbe Court may
ortler a sale of said land and o-ilivisjionof the proceeds
amongst said li'rirs, or may clocroe a dniaiori of the
land iia-elf, and for such other relief as may be proper.

It appearing-on affidavit filed ia this suit, that the
flefendants, John Holton.antl Han jet liis wife, are not
residents o£ this State, thcyarehercby required to ap-
pear here williiu one nionih after due publication of.
this orcler,.aiKl do what is necessary to protect their
interests in this matter. It is further ordered, that a
copy'hereof Be published once a week for four-sue-1

ci'ssive weeks in the ?'Spirit df Jefferson, "and; post-
cil at the front door of the Court-Ho.i.ise of this county,
on the first day of the next Co'inly Court.

A copy—TePte: R. T. BRO.WN, CLK. -
, 1.854—4\y ' .- ..

L BOOKS ! BOOKS!! BOOKS ill
EATHER-Stockhig and Silk—a talcofVirginia;
French .-Revolution-—3v61r.mes";
Stories of the Irish Peasantry ;
Chambers' Lite of Barns—4 vols.;
' " Miwil-'-iiv—10 do.;
". Selsct Wi itinTs-^do.;

Miniature Shnk^pcarc—6 do.; •
Rollins History LilTary.'Ecl--4'vo1a :
Also a furlbersur>[jl/ nf Uncle Sam's Farm Fence;
Lifeof Josephine, and a lar«-e stipply of Miscol-

laneous'and Blaiik Books. For sale bv
Autrust L/M. SMITH.

fT\ HE undersigned would call the attention of the
. JL Ladies to the.cheapest stock of Pre^ Goocisin the
market. Havingdeteiuiiinqci to close them out he will
sell them without regard to cost.

August!.., . JOHN D. LINE.
f\ UILTS.—-HaviAsr received a prdtty good stock
V^J, of iUARSAlLLES QUILTS, being 1'arjre, mea-
suring l?-4- by li-'4, these pboc's can'be bought al-
most without a. profit; also, Crib Quilts for sale by
__August, 1̂ 1864. JOHN D. LINE.

F~REi\ca-WORKED COLLARS, just re--ceiverfby ., KEYES & KEARSLEY.
August I, IS54i •
EGAR9 AND TOBACCO,—Just- received
and forisale low- a further supply of the following

celebrated brands of segarsi
.Colorado Plantation;

.. • Flor Sevillana Regalia;
La Mhierva, do.;
Venus, . . do.;
Londres, • do.; . . .
FlordeLaHabana, do.; -
Preniavei-a,. ' i. .do.;
Yara Principe; . :..,'

Also a full supply of Tobacco, retailing from Sf J to
$1 per pound. . L. At SMITH. '

August 1,1854;

ONLY a few" copies left of " The Sepulchres of
our Departed, by Rev. F. R. Anspach', A. M."

Those in want of his valuable-work will please call
and examine for themselvesi Price 01.

August 1..1854; . - JOHN D. LINE.
T^AMILY FLOTTR.forsaleby

1.
.. il.1 j cxA.fi> u y .

KEYES & KEARSLEY;

/COTTON. — Just .received and for. sale a very
V^ larg-e stock of Brown and Bleached i Cotton,

:-wbich will be sold exceedingly low.
August 1, 1854. JOHN D. LINE.

BONNETS.^! have on hand a
of BONNETS of every description,

12.1 cents to $3. To close them but, I
taKd much less than cost for them. Call soon or
willlose a bargain; . JOHN D. LINE.
T7*RESH GROCERIES.— Brown and Crushed
JD Sugar; Green and Black Tea; :N. O> Molasses;
Cider-lTure Vinegar j.Lard .Oil ; Tar; Soda, '.Water,
andSu«jar Crackers.. Just received and for sain by

Au^st22. - T. C. SIQAFOOSE.
D ACON.—1000 Ibsi Country cured Bacon in store
15 and for sale by
August 22. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

PURE BRANDY.— Just Deceived by .-Adams
. & Co.'s Express, put up in bottles eicpressly for

medicinal pa rposes.
August 22> , • . T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

W

SEED.^30 bushels, prime, for-
sale at, the Depot.

AuSust32. E. M. AISQUITH.
•ATER MELONS.-V-200 more of ̂ thdse fine

Taylor grey Melons at the Depot.
August 22. E. M. AISQUITH.

A nnfV PLANK.
l/.UuU FEET INCH PL.ANKj

2,000 feethalf-inch Plank; forsaleatthe Depot.
August 15,1854. ;. > E. M. AISQUITH.

HEAVY COTTOX BAGS, by
Aug. 15. ' • j. A. W.. CRAMER.

PURE CIDER V7NEG AR, for sale by
August 15, 1554. . A. W. CRAMER.

SPICES, of all kinds, by "
August 15, 1854. •. ' ; A. W. CRAMER.

I^INE WHITE AND MIXED YARN, by
August 15, 1854. A. W. CRAMER.

2_ FOR PICKLING. .̂
HHDS. extra CFder Vinegar, Tumeric, White

Mustard Seed, Cloves, Mace, Nutmears, LongPeppy ,
&c. _ [Aug. 1.] JERE. HARRIS.

ARDWARE.— I have just received a large
and well-selected stockof HARDWARE, part of

whichare asfollows: HorseShocsofthe verybestqual-
ity,horseshoeNails, Hinges of every kind, Door Locks
of every description, with mineral knobs, from'371
cents to $5; Hay and Manure Forks, Braces and
Brace Bits,. Hatchet;, Broad and Chopping 'Axes,
Saws of all kih'ds'Table Cutlery, Penkniye.3 to suit
the purchaser, Wire and Steel Rat Traps,. Meal Sift-
ers; All of the above, and a great many other arti-
cles, will he found by callinsr at '
> August 1, 1854. THOMAS RAWLlNS'.

100BUSHELS fresh' burnt Lime for sale by
August 29. JOHN D. LINE.

\rjf K GOOD tight Whiskey Barrels-for sale
i / U low by JOHN D. LINE.

August 29,1854.

**» vw3b£j*u0, ucu-nugD, »••lYa.evM,. vjruni i^ua.jns aim
Chatolajnes, Gold aiid Cornelian Crosses. Also ah
assortment of Jet Orn&«ieuta, Breastpins, Bracelets,
Necklaces, &c. Call and see them.

August29. -3' '-'CHAS; G. STEWART.
KC\
*J\J

SVGA R.CtIREl> HAMS.
?-JP.RIME SfGAR-CURED HAMS, for sale^hy

WE advise all persons owning Virginia Lands,
and desiring to sell the same, to Adeertiae:—

first in their own-local papera, so that their neighbors
may become acquainted with their desire; and next
in some journal of wide circulatloff, printed at a dis-
tance, so that the "attention, of strangers- may be
drawn to the property. THE--BEST PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA TO ' ADVERTISE VIRGINIA
LANDS IN, IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, published at
Chambersburg, Pa., by P. S. Decbert & Co. Itscir-
culation is three times as large as the average circula-
tion of County papers in Pennsylvania, and care has

.been, exercisea to have it extensively circulated
among the.agricnltural community!, they being gen-
erally the moat substantial patrons. It is generally
believed that an advertisement of-Real Estate iff this
paper, will be reid by-more Farmers, and therefore
by more persona disposed, to purchase that kind of

.csmoinly in the ricfc and poi
FRANKI'lN .and .CUMBERLAND, but yet it is not
confined to those couritiesk It ciqpilalis aL«o in Acl-
ains, York, Lancaster and Lebanon on the E».«t, Ful-
ton, Bedfordand Somerset on" this Wcai and "Hunting-
don,; Juniata, Perry and : Centre on. the Norih.
From .these' parts ot our State many: Agricultur-
ists ihaVe reproved to Virginia, and^ others, "it ia
nottp be .doubted, will year after year follow.

Would it not be good policy for Virginians to bring:
their property to tne notice of those who are contcm';
plating a: removal to their State by advertising it 'in
our paper ?

&3*A copy of. the paper;-will be forwarded to the
address.of any one who maymake 'the Vequest,.- Its
large size, and theheayy advertisiuff custom it enjoys,
will sccve to show its standing. All communications
to be addressed^ P. S. DECHERT&'Co.,

ChauibersBurg, Pa.,
Chamb'ersburg1, Itliiy 30, 1864. . ' ' •

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

rpHE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
JL farming couimuuity_tp their very large assort-

" 'ment "of f. iRMING
every kind of implementnsea'by 'Ihe Eii-mer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium /Tlireslier, Cleaner and

• = : • Bagger,
Which received the -First Premium at the Crystal

Palace, N. York, tais. making-. 10 Premiums iiitwo
seasons, in competition v>ith the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the .day; pcoviug conclusively, that sim-
plicity in construction, cheapness in price, and dura-
bility' in machine, is 'being- fully/ appreciated, and the
old complicated costly separators ratist yield their
place to asuperiqrinncliJBe.- This Machine, for thresh-
ing, separating-;- cleaning twire,; screening and bag.
gin";, (by one mmple operation,) all kintfeof Grain —
the greatest labor-saving machine extant, for simpli-
city., durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
rival in the world. It iscapable of turning out, ready
fiir.thc «wll .or" for seed, IVom- 300 to 500 bushels of
Wheat- per day, with 6'or. 8 horsssi- and 8 hands — or
from 500 to 800 buehcl* with 12 horses and as many.
hands, doing the "work cleiiner, and breaking less
grain, than any machine now in use. This machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State
Fair, Bait., in 1852,- and 185.3 ; the Washington Co.,
Md. Fair ; Valley Agricultural Fair, of Va.i in 1852
and 1853; the 'Rappafiannock Agricultural Society, at
Port Royal, Va. ; the first premium at the Illinois
State Fair, 1853,. at Springfield, and a Silver -Medal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, 1853.

This machine is so simple in construction, that tho
one fan and shoe completely cleans and 'baps the
grain, dispensing with all the complicated machinery
(and consequent liability^ of derangement) in all oth-
er separators, thus making -it more desirable to the
farmer.

SHOP PB'ICES OF ZIMMERMAN &*Co's. TTREEHEB,
CLEANER, D A G G E R AKD POWER.— Thresher, Cleaner
and Bagger complete, 6 and 8 horses, §175 — Power
for same, StlOO, making $275 for the'whole complete.
Tresber, Cleaner'and Bag-ger; 36 inch Cylinder, §200;
Power ibr satno, )J135, ibr 8, 10 and 12 horses^ This
machine is complete with Band, Wrenches, &"c. .

gCj^REFEEESCES-'-Samuel Sands, Esq., "Editor of
the" American Farrnerj" -Col. Edward Lloyd, Eas-
t6n, Md.; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co., Va. j
Hill Carter, Esq., .Richmond ; Richard Willis, Esq.,
Richmond ; Col Charles Carroll, near Ellicott's Mills,
Md. ; F Kelson, Esq., Richmond; Col. B.Davenport,
Je'fferson Co., Va. ; Dr. Harding, Northumberland
Co.; Va.; Capt. Harding-, Northumberland Co., Va. ;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va.; Charles Mason,
Esq., King GeorgreGo.i Va. ; S.-Wr Thomas, ESP.,
Clarke Co. Va.; Dr. T. J. Mario*-, Frederick city,
Md". ; David Boy d, Esq., Feecie rick city, Md ; Ezra
Houck, Frederick city, Md.; Samuel Holt, Midille-
town Valley, Md. ; Jolm Clagett, Haffei-stov.-n, JTd.

^r^The above machines*" are" manuiactured in
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va. Allo'rdersaddresscd
tn iis will be attended to with promptness, and a"
threshers scut out warranted tn come up to the stanc
ard. ZIMMERMAN & CO

March 14, 1S54.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
World's Fair, New York. United States ofd

Association for the ExMbilim of the Industry, of all
ffaiions.

T EXCELSIOR.
HE association for the Exhibition of the Industry

of all'Nations awards to EL1SHA S.SNYDER,.of
ChaiiestoA-n, Jefferson county, Va., th.e highest pre-
mium" Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for
the combination he Baseffected, and thcpractical ap/-
plication he has given the same-, in his Labor Saviiir
Machine for Threshing, Separating, Cleaning-and
Bagging Grain,—Bohr Theodore :Sedgwi(?k, Presi-
dent of the Association; Hon. Henry Wager, Western
N. Y.,Chairman; Watson Ne-cbold,Esq., Columbus,
N. J.; Cul, John W. Proctor, Danyers, Mass.; Major
Philip R. Freas,:Gcrmantown, Pcnn.; Hon.'Henry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. L, acting Secretary ia Class
9,-Jury.C.

My Patcrrt Premium -Threshing, Separating,
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machine, is for sale,
w'hich'-received the"lirs>t premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, Ne.* York,, over all Threshing, Separating,
Cleaning and Bagg-ing Grain Machines on exhibi-
tion—thus proving conclusively that simplicity in
construction, cheapness in pii'ce, and durability in
my machine, is b^i'iig fully appreciated, and the old
and new costly, inferior, complicated separating Ma-
chines must yeilt) their places to a superior Labor Sa-
ving Machine. ' The celebrated Machine for TJircsh-
in£, Separating", Cleaningtwice, Screening- arWBa s"-
ging '̂.C rain by one simple operation. The greatest
labor saving Machine in the world- for separating all
pure and impurities.. This machine throws tliestraw
to ita-elf, the .chaff to itself, the wheat in the bag; the
screenings to itself, and the smut and cheat to itself.
Every thing lias "a place, and everything is in iis
place .tosuit the conveniencesof the farmer. For sim-
plicity ,'dufabllity, cheapness and capacity, it has no
equal in the world; As for what has been stated in the
different papers concerning; Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving the'first premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, Jfew York, is 1'alsej and not tru«. It ia alsostated
that Mr. Zuntncrraan received a numberofprcmiuma
at and other fuirS. That I kno\7 uotlun'g about
—perhaps he did; but it ia very easy to win, Iue race,
as tbe .boy said wnen.he ran by himself. But my
honorable friends, Ibis was not the case at thcWofld's
Fwr, Ncw'Yprk. Sir. Zimmerman had a number of
other boys to. rnn'with, besides himself, <. hiclv made
tile race more difficult for him—so much go, thr.t he,
?.Ir. Zimmerman., was neither the first nor second—so
yon may juiT^e wjierc.be rais.

These are-laots that CTmnotbe denied. The under-
signed v.-oulfi iuibi'm.the public that his Farmers'La-;

use, will address' JOSiiPH GLl-iZE; Frederick Citv,
Md., who is manufacturing- ttuan in t!ie best and mo'st
substioitial manner and taa i^pil-ii any orders at a
few;dctys noticfi: Those wisliiHg to purchase the Pa-
ten-ttomanufartnrc.'the3^acbines, w'ill address meat
Charlestown, •Jeflerpoh county-, "Va.

June. 27, l554-i-iy*: EL1SHA S. SNYDER.'
PROSP-ECTUS.

STATES EIGHTS REGISTER

.
A PoliiieulJournal art d General

Issued Weekly— C. G. Baylor, Editor.
TEHMS $3 A YEAR.

npHE STATS RIGHTS REGISTER will bf con-
JL -ducted upon the principles of STATE BIGHTS as

laid down by JEFFECSON. The Register ̂ l adhere
to the original -COMPACT, as ratined by_ the several
Startes, and will oppose alilatitudijrfirJMiism in legis-
lation, and all encroachment?, flecrct or open, upon
the EIGHTS and sovEBEioKT-^or THS STATES. The
Register will take as its test' in the discussion of all
public questions, **B COXBTITUTIO^, atrktly con-
strued and un^omproinised. „ -

Washins'Um City, July, !So4.

CONG'RESSIONAL RECOMMENDATION.
WASTUSGTOX, JULY, 1S54.

We tlie uhderSighed Senators and Representatives
in the Congress ofthe Uhiteit States, cordially recom-
mend the State Rights Register and National Econo-
mist with the principles and purposes as announced
in. the foregoing prospectus, to tlie confidence and
support of our constituents.

A. P. Butler, T. J. Riiak, Gco. W. Jones, J. Tou-
cey, Jas. Shields, John P«ttit, C.T. James, S. Adams,
C,C. Clay,Benjannu Fitzpatrick, S. R. Mallory, A.
G. Brown, W.:K. Sebastian and R. W. Johnson.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Linn Bpyd, (Speakerj) Thomas H. Bayly, J. L.

Cliiigman, Jas. L. Howard, (Ga.,) D. B. Wright,
Thos, S. Bocock, A. H. EdmumUon, W. P. Harris,
T.L.Orr, P. S.-Broobs, Sampson W. Harris, Colin
M. Ingcrroll, R. H. Stanton, I. Perkins, A-. B. Greeu-
wood, Juhn G. Davis, Joshua Vansant, N. A. Rich-
ardson, C. Lancaster, John S. Caakie, Lawrence M.
Kictt, C.J.Faulkner, E.'W. Chaslaiii, J. Letcher,
O.- R.-Singleton, RoIaniJ Joues, Panlue Powell, John
C. Breckinradge, JobaMcftneen, Jas. Aborcrombie,
M. S. Latham, FredericK P.'Sbioton, W. M. Smith,
P. Phillips, P. H. Bell, F. McMullen, W. Ashe, J.
C.Allen, JohnS. Millson, A. H. Colquitt, William
Barksttale, W. W. Boyce and D. J. Bailey.

CONTENTS OF "THE FIRST VOLUME.
The 1st volume of the Register will contain the fol-

lowing interesting matter :
The Virginia resolutions of '93; Address tothe peo-

ple accompanying the same; Answer to the resolu-
tions of '93 by the States of Delaware, Massachusetts,
New York, Connecticut. New Hampshire and Ver-
mont; Kentucky- resolutions of '93 ; Kentucky reso-
lutions of '99 ; Mr. Madison's report; Mr. Calhoun's

Chief Justice' Marshall's speech iu the case of Jona-
than Robbins;. State interposition; Mr. Calhoun'a
opinion's; Origin of the term nulli6t;a|ion; Opinion
of Chief Justice Tihrhman.: An unconstitutional law
void; Chief .Justice Marshall on same subject; The
Supreme Court not the .final arbiter,; (Mr. Madison
and Mr. Jefferson's opinion, with carefully prepared
authority from other sources;) Chief Justice_ Me-
Kean's opinions; Judge Roanc'sopinion; Majority
and minority, rights aud duties of: Opinions of Gen.
Sumter; Free trade—Dr. Frankjinana Dr. Channing
On the same; Direct taxation.discussed—its applica-
tion to this country, &c., ice.; States rights.resolu-
tions in relalion. thereto by Pennsylvania, .Virginia,
Georgia, South Car/ lina, ̂ North CaroUna, Massachu-
setts, Maine, Ohio,"New York..

(JCJ-The above table cf contents embraces docu-
ments richly worth ten times the apipuntof subscrip-
tion for the'Register.

grJ-Subscribers should send in their names early to
obtain tho above documents ontire, as we will have
no extra files for sale of distribution.
Y~1 HE AT BARGAINS IN HEADY-MADE
IjT CLOTHING !—500 Linen, Gingham and Sheer-
sucker Coats, froin75centsto JJJ.-. Als.Q a.very large
now stork of Caslimerett, Cloth, Tweed, Alpaca and
Linen Duck Coatsj also Pants, Vesta, Shirts,•;aud
everything1 else,a.tgrisatly reducednriccs; Cailsoon.
•August 2p. • • ' ; ; ISAAC ROSE:

BACON; HAMS Aim LARD, for sale by
.....;A.ux.:i>186<«- - A-

W '-'PUBLIC SAUE. -
£ will sell, on Tuesday, 12th Of Sen-

tember, 1954,. on the Rich Wooda esUte, 3 mue»
, westof Charleatown, the entire stock
of HORSB8, CATTLE, HOGS.I
^SHEEP, aU thaJPARMOre IMPLE-,,

MENTS, and HOUSEHOLD AND "KfTCWJa
NITURE, belonging tcr-Mra. Hannah L. Alexander.

Terna—A credit ot nine months will be given on all
sums over §5, the purchaser givinjr bond and appro-
ved security. Cash wffi ba required on all purchase*
amounting to. §3 and Ipss. ~

(jg-The Negroes, conitstine of MEN^"WOMl3f,
GIRL§ and BO-YS, will'ljo Uicd att.b«aam<» tin*
and place/" W. T." ALEXANDER,

J. A. WASHiSGTON,
Septainber-6,18$4. "

THE RICH >VOODS FARM is alia
offered /or BENT, to a careful. »nd indua-
t^j.-.<i= tenant, for a term of five 'years, Poa-

scdsiou jrivea immediately; For terms apply to
EDWARD E. COOKE, or
JNO. A. WASHINGTON,

SeD»emb«rfi,iaS4. Trustees of Seal Eatata.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAJL.E. "

ILL be sold, on TUESDAY, 19TH- DAY OP
THE PRESENT MONTH, (Septembi-r, 1S54.) atthw
residence of the late Tally McKinn-y, on the road
leading from. Charles town to Leetown, the following
property,- to wit :

About 200 bushels prime WHEAT r^idy for th«
Mill;

HORSES, COWS, HOGS ;
FARMING UTENSILS of various Jtfcts, sudt M

Ploughs, Harrows, &s-;
FLOUKBBLS., several thousand of COOPEB

STUFF and HOOP POLES;
Sercral STANDS OF BEES, aid a Tariety ofothv

articles unnecessary to be named.
CORN and HAY ;
Also, a SERVANT MAN (a Cooper) 'for the ba-

lance. of the year.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. sc.
JVrnw— All sums • under "Ten DJ liars, caah— for

sums over that amount a credit of nine months will
be given, by thc-'parchaiser giving-approved security.

• • N. s. WHITE,
Administrator of^?ully McEinny, dcc'd.

September 5r I

\-/ OF KAELETQWN PROPERTY.
By virtue of a decree'of the Circuit Court of Jeffer-

son, rendered on the 26th day of MaylaSt, 1S54, ia
the case of Franklin Osbprne, trustee, M. Snlcinua
Hefilebowerynd brlrers; tHe rindersignw-as commis-
sioner therein aupoirtfed.^iri proceed to sell, at pub-
lic auction t<j the highest' b&hfinv ON TUtTSSDAY,
the 5th day of nextmonth,/(October," 1S54,) on the

-premises, -Uie.larare and .valuable BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY, atKa-
blctown, with the lot of ground" thereto at-

tached, being tlie same recently erected by Solomon
Uefflebowcr, and cow occupied'by A. Wiisou, Pos-
session to be givrn on the 8th daj of said month.

As persons wishing to purcLase will examine tn«
' property, a further description is~ deemed unnecessa-
ry-

Terms of Sale~.Qne- fourth of the purchase "money
in hand, and the residue m three equal payments, at
six, twelve and eighteen months, -with interest on
the deferred payments from the c!ay of tbe sale.. . Ths
deferred payments to be secured by the bonds of th»
purchaser, and a deed of trust oh the prcmfscs/Jp'rb-
viding for the enforcement of .the payment for all the
deferred purchase iiioney, iTeach instalment be net
punctually paid:

Sale to take place about 12 o'clock, M. . . •{>
FRANKLIN OSBORNE,,

<5«r»tpnr>lv>r S. 13.04. TF?! Snor.ial Commissioner.
»«jL^,»j^xiiiJt, XKACT OF LA5D

FOR SALE.
I will sell at private sale-, the FARM on which I re-,

side, containing 140 ACRES, of which about 25 acrca
are in Timber. This land lies immedia'tely 6n tho
Turnpike Road, leading from Shepherdstown to
Smithfield, and within Calf a mile of ICetneysvilla
and the Depot on. the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
and is equal in fertility'to any land in the neighbor-
hood, and is now in good heart. There isa gcod sub-
_&f-A_ stantial LO{J DWELLING, and also a good
FttBS TENANT HOUSE, a'STABLE, a never-

JMiBiB fiuKno- W4ll, and other"conveniences on tha
farm. Also, A YOUNG OUCJIARB of choice fruit.
The .terms will be made known upon application to
the subscriber in person, or by letter addressed to
him at Kerueysville,' Jefferson county, Virginia.

' MICHAEL^1' '^^
•' 5,1854—tf ^

gmia.

A VAA-UABiE TAVERN STAND
FORSALR

The subscriber -will offer at private sale tlia
well-known "VIRGINIA HOTEL," sUuat-
.ed m the delightful village of Romncy, Vfr-
This stand is in the'best location for busi-

ness, is the most comfortable, and the most rateable
one in Romney. It will be sold, together with all tha

PURNITURE,-
on very accommodating terms. Any person desir-,
ing to purchase the above property.,.can call on tha
subscriber, in Sperryville, Virginia, or the editor of
the Argus, and he will be shown the same, and learn
the terms of sale.

N. B.«Ii the above premises are not sold at privata
sale by. MONDAY, THE 27TH OF NOVEMBER
NEXT, then on. that day the same will be sold *t
public sale, without reserve.

WM. A. SAMUEL.
August IS, 1354—tds ' - ' " . _ .

CEDAR ULWW TQR SALE.

WILL be sold at private sale, the Fara known, by
the name of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence

of John T. A. Washington,''dcc'd., lyinein Jefferson
county, Va., about three miles S. W. of Charkstoura,
on the road leading from Berryrilje to Lectqwn, and
about one mile South of the Harpers-Ferryand Smith-
field turnpike, adjoining the farmsof Jofcn R. yiagrr,
George Islec, Mrs. H*. L. Alexander, Tbos. B. Wash-
ington, Dr. Scollay and others, containing about 245
ACRES, aliout 35 of which are. in fine timber. Tha
improvements consistof a handsome three story BHICK;
DWELLING, forty feet squareywith.a two story Wing
40 feet by 20 feet attached jA Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins'. Also, a large orchard' bf
choice Apples, and a young Peach Orcua'rd rfeen'iily
planted. The Lawaand pi-emisesB-enerally are high-
ly improved by Shrubbery and a la rge va'ricty of hand-
some Ornamental and Fruit Trees.' There i.iaCis
tern coavcuient, and. a never failing-, well of pure,
Limestone 'VTater about 100 yards distant. The farm
iu shape is nearly square. ' The larid-is iB a fine stat*
of cultivation, an'd the soil of superior quality. It Eaa
every cohveiiience to market,being in the immediate
vicinity of-the Winchester and Harpera-Ftrry Rail-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of the Balto-and .Ohio
Rail-road. The,place is -Well known, and altogether
is oneof the most desirable tr'acisof its size itt the Tal-
ley. Persons who contemplate purrhashiff, can be im-
formed as to the terms ot sale 'by consBltia"- me ia
person, or by letter, addressed to me at Charlestowa,
Jeffeorsu county, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and iu behalf of the oihoc devises.

Dcc'r 13,1353—tf '

B WANTED TO PURCHASE, ;
Y a resident of tliis courity, a good pHlin Cook,

Washer and Ironer. Also, oneor VK» YOUKG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the - .EDITOR.

May -2,1354— 1| _
LOCATION OF LAKI> WARRAK3PS.

•\TOTiCE IS HEREBY G^yEN,,TLat the under-
1]\ signed will n-ive-prr-'lptattentioTi totfielocation
or sale of all LamI Warrants remittcd-tathem ;.they
should be aEST-rned^n blank. We ran locate on fine

.rich prairie Ian* ' contiguous to the .$t. Louis and!
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-
western branch of the Pacific Rcad.tne Hannibal and
St Jo3eptRailroa(J, or the contemplated line from
-VVesto" *° st- Louis. .-We have no doubt many of
n^ Cations will be worth ^5 per ac're in a very
s&rttime. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
-fhe expenses to register and receive ought to aceom-
panvtiiu wurrant.

and

"Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,
Lexington, Missouri. .

Reference. — VANCE ESLL, SuniiTiit Point P. O., Jef-
fereon county, Va. _ [May 16,1854— ly

W HARDWARE.
E have just opened a larffe stock, of COACI

AND SADDLERY HARD WARE, among which will
be found-

Bridles Bits, Stirrup Irons;
Roller and Bridle Buckles;
Spurs, Girth and Rein Webb;
Coach , Seaming, and-'Pasting iace ;
Fringes, Tassels, Rosettes ; . .- \^t-.-i j i
Harness Ornaments, Curtain Glasses;
Patent Enamelled Cloth and Leather ;
Hubs, Bows and Fellows. • , . .

Tos-ethcr with a great many other articles, which
will be sold low, and to which we invite the attention
of purchasers.

ENGLISH,. CASTLEMAN & CO..
Alexandria^ July 2B, 1834.

COAL,, COAL, COAL.
.*. RESPECTFULLY BOvise those who deal in either
BITUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, fci- do-
mestic or public purposes, to give me their orders as
early as possible, .to prevent delay or disappointaaent
in tneir s.uppGes.

This course is essential, because of the immensely
increased demand, which tax/3 all the. facilities of tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in its transportation.-

Address, JAMES A. BECKHAM,
July IS, 1854—tf [FP] Baltimore, MJ.

rii SHANOKDALE WATER.
JL HE Proprietor of this watering place has just ro-

csivcd a supply of new tight bbfa-. in whicB He ran
now furniah to invalids and otliers water fresh from
the spring. G. W.SAPPINGTON.

Charlestowh, Jefieraon Canuty, Va-, July H, 1854.

iessra.

W THE MODEL, PIX>W,
HIGH took th'e Premium at*

the Ploughing-Match. on..Jacob
Senseney''a farm, May 30th, 1354, .
can now be seen by calling at the works of
SNAPP &HASJIAIEB, Winchesters

The point is steel or wrought iron,and can be turn-
ed four .different ways. The Cutter and Share can
be turned twice; the latter is made of either cast or
wrought iron. It » durable, cheapandlabor-savinr,
bein^so neatly arranged and constructed as ^o tin
tfiree horses' work with MO— a matter of vast fmpor'-
tance to the fanner. The furrow coirnieneesr-turi*-
ins- at the cutter, thereby avoiding the heavy friction
an3 breaking of furrow unavoidable in all other
Plows. It turns a furrow 16 hichea wide, and 8J
inches deep.

Enquiries concerning- it, or orders for Shop Rights,
will be promptly attended to fry addresj>:ti?

ROWLAND & THOMAS.
June 20,1354—3m

rp WHEAT, WHEAT, WHEAT.
J. HE subscriber as agent wishes to buy any quan-

tity of WHEAT, foriwhich he will at aU times pay
the highest price in cash, to be delivered at any 01 tho
Depots on the Winchester arid Potomac Railroad;
also will at all times have a supply of Bags at the
Charlestown Depot.

•\frNCENTW.MOOKE.
Charlcstown,' Aueust 8,18&4.

m J TO FARMERS.
JL HE undersigned.whose laanulactnreis i}>Charles-

town, Jefferson jconnty, proposes to ftifhish the farm-
ers of this and adjoining counties with his SCREEN
for cleaning Seed Wheat* which haabecn universally
cnmmenUtxl by all who have given them-a trial.-T-
Thoee wishine the Screen; are requested IpSrder irrt-
mediatery. . The': Pric^ is 9 iff a'tih^jihop^and i
delirered. in Jefferson or CiarTte.^r-

ETmt
N- B. A firat-nxto WORK

by her side, fr.r anlc on
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'LINES TO .MISS * *
ITPMnkOf Thee.

1ST SBSBT. ' " ' . . ' . ' :

I think of ihee;
TTben the bright hues ofsanset

- • In*plendor-nnfold,-
And th$ hills to the westward

Are tinted with gold;
When the glim rin|reof twilight -;

Encircle each flower,
And th'e song- 'of the wild-bird

la hush'd in its bower.

I think of thee;
When the valley is sleeping

In silent repose;' . ,
And the zephyr is stealing

- The perfume of rose;
Whilst the eoft star-light kisses

The smooth-flowing stream;
Till in slumber it murmurs

Some beautiful dream.

Ithinkoftbee;
When the -noon gently beaming,

-And each silvery star,
That unveil their plad faces,

In heaven afar;
Bat remind me of moments

All rosy with glee,
\. That connect in fair Scanty

V . .Thine image to me.
I think of thee;

At the lone hour of midnight,
With watching and fear;

While my cheek is suffused by
Affection's fond tear;

And the shadows that moonlight
Throws over the prove,

Are like doubts that eu-larken
The landscape of love.

. I think of thee
Tho' the vista of mem'ry

. Is now shaded o'er
And no longer beams o'er it

The sunlight of yore,
Aad tho' far from each other,

I a«k love of thee
That thoult cherish as fondly

Remembrance of me.
— • .». *

Westward Ho!
"We find in the Cincinnati DaUy Columbian

the following truthful "picter" of a party em-
igrating westward:

Jordan, according to a popular-poet, is:a
thoroughfare difficult to promenade; it may
be, we can't say, but poverty is about as

. hard a road to travel as we Jiave any distinct
idea of. Yesterday we noted' a family of
weary, way-worn travellers 011 the road. A
packing box about three or four feet squtre,
upon four wheels, contained two young chil-
dren and a .miscellaneous mixture of bread,
cheese, rags, and the Jford only knows what
all. This vehicle was drawn by a cadaverous,
long, bony, woman and a b5<j girl, the very
model, slightly 'reduced, of her parent.

Ahead of the wagon trudged a,tall, gaunt,
saffron coruplexioned man, with a gun on his
shoulder, powder horn, and other shooting
fixens-around his person. His coon skin cap,
jeans hunting shirt, leggings and contour- in
general, took us back very considerably into
the pioneer days of this i^w floifishing set-
tlement Two or three long legged, slab-sided,
sunburut boys, and a " big dog," followed
along behind, Indian file; inspecting the va-.
ried and wonderful contraptions of a live city..
We fell into a reverie as we jigged down Fifth
street with vhis moving party which piijtu-d
our curiosity into an interrogation of the lead-
er of the van.

" Friend where are vou travelling to 3"
"Out West."
" All, how far ?"
" Dun uo," said he with a smile, " wherever

there's a chance to dump down to advantage.
Missouri, calculate."

*'How far have you come?"
•' From Eastern V-irgimiy.? '
" God " bless me, travelled along in this

way?"
" Yes, slow, stranger, but mighty sartin way

for a poor man. Hadn't muiJi money to start
on, no prospect of getting any more; 'higfam-
ihy useful in'a IH-W country, BO I told the old
woman: we'd up stakes and clear."

And tlit-re he was, tn route for a land of
promise. ^ Soniu fifty years hence, perhaps
great men of the nation- will relate how they
were hauled out west in a packing box.—
Commodore Parker, says Daniel Webster,
aud Lewis Cass were cradled by their good
old mothers in a sugar trough down in New
Hampshire.
2 Honor and fame from no condition rise.

Act wellyonr part, there all the honor, lies.

TEUTE.—Wild pats—a crop that is usually sown
betvFeen 18 and 25; the harvest generally sets in about
ten years after, and is commonly found to consist of
a broken constitution, two weak legs and a bad couph
aud a truuk filled with small phials and medical
preparations. , _ •_ —

STBIFE PROFITLESS.—I have ever found, that to
. strife with my superior is ruinous; w i t h my equal,

doubt fu l ; with iny inferior, sordid and base; with
any, fall of unqaietness.—Bishop Hall.

DECIDEDLY COOL.—A''gentleman meeting
one of his friends who was Insolvent, exprvss-

;g<Lgreat concern for his embarrassment. "You
are mistaken, my dear sir," -was .th'e reply ;
*> tis not 1, 'tis my creditors who are embar-
rassed." : . '

DISTINCT MARKS.—"The tree is known by
its fruits." The only cxc-t-ptiori to this is the
dogwood, which is known 1)V jt.s bark.

.... A Lady once consult^ Dr. Johnson
on the degree of turpitude .to wsNutribututl to
her sons -robbing an orchard. AJadame,"
said Johnson, " it all depends on the vcyjirh't of
the boy. I remember my school-follow, D*vi(j
Garrick—who was always a litte fellow—rob-
bing a dozen orchards with impunity ; but the
very first time I climlted up an apple tree—for
I was always a heavy bqy--the bough broke
with me, and it was called a judgment. I
supf K«e that is why justice is represented with
a pair of wales."

.... 'What are you about ?' inquired a lu-
nalic of a cook, who was industriously strip-
ping the feathers from a fowl. ;

'• Dressing a chicken,' answered the cook.
"J should call that tindiessing," said the chap

in reply.
The cook looked reflective.
.... In Boston, lately, we understan 1 that

a hasty pudding which had been set cut to
cool was taken up to the watchman, on charge
of smokitig in the street— Kz.
- .-..."Never forget," says an old writer who

knew the world, " never forget that by your
advancement you have become an object of
envy to those you have outstrined in the race-
of life, and a tacit reproach IQ their want of
energy or capacity, which they never forgive."

.... Dr. Bibra, the German author of a new
book of travels, says—"It is not'tillyon get on
.board that yon see* the captain of a ship in all
his unloveliness; Uetwwn a rapfeairratKcu and
a captain on shoie before starting, there is the
same difference as between a bride and a wife.

.... One of our young bloods dining at a
, ishiouable. hotel, a few weeks i since, was re-
quested by a gentleman to pass some article of
food that was near him. "Doy|m mistake me
fora waiter?" said the exquisiti "No, sir, I

s mistook you fora gentleman," was the prompt
j reply.

.... An Irishman who was on his journey.
*aid he never liked to see tallies ful l of books
.and newspapers where he stopped' over night,
&k he never could find any vyhaskey at such
places.

....A widow once said to her daughter
—" When you are at my age, it will be time
«nough to dream of a husband." " Yes, liia-
TOa," replied the thoughtless giil, "for a sec-
ond time as you are doing."""

"So you say your mother is very poor."
•aid * charitable lady to a beggar boy "in Riv-
«r street u Ya-a-s; she used to keep a pea-
nut stand once, but she took a bad one dollar
bill,,and failed."

The man whose chords of—wood, vi-
brated at the sound of an .<£;;iian harp,-is now
confined to his bed with an affection of the
lumber regions.

... .People will slight the ptefieni for tlie
prospective jgood. They '•KK-rinde what they
h*r« in the hope of obtaining more.

•..•>.• WOBMI'J empire state is matrimony. Here
( s alwayi in the majority; always reigns and
*M •ometimes storms.
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COUSTBAYS.

CIRCTJlf~eOrjRTS.
Seventh District — TturleeniA Circuit.

EICHABD PASKEB, JUDGE. '
Frede'rick ---- . . ...... ;". June 15, November 15.
Clarke... .............. May 12, OclobVr 12.
Hampshire. ...- .......... April 10, September 10.
Berkeley .......... ----- April 27, September 27. --
Morgan. . ........ ; . . . ..May 6, October 6.
Jefferson, . . . . . ..... ....May 13, October 18.

Seventh District— Fourtetntli Circuit.
. JOHN K1NHEY, JtJDCB.

Warren .......... ..... .March 30, August 30.
Shctiandaah . . . .' ..... -. .April 4, September 4.
Pa^e. . . . .......... ^. . .April 14, September 14.
Hardy ...... ........ .... . AJ>ril 21, Septembtsr. 21.
Kockiniyuam-.-. ....... ...Alay 15, October 15.

QUARTEnSF COURTS.
Froderick — Monday before let Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley— 2d Alonday in March, June, Augnstand

November. .
Jefferson— 3d Monday in .March, June, Augiistand

November.
Clarke— 4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan— 4th Monday in March, June, August and

November. .
Hampshire— 4th • Moudayin" March, -.June', August

and November.
Loudoun— 2U Monday in March, June, August and

November:
Fatiquier; — 4tk Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Ilardy— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August ann November.
Warren— 3d Monday in March, May, August and

November. .
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY~COURTS.
.Frederick— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.; ,:
Hardy — Monday before the 1st Tuesday,
Berkeley— Second Monday. ; . '
Jefferson — Third Monday.
Clarke — 2d Monday, in June and 4th Monday in

other- months.
Shenandoah— Monday -before 2d Tuesday.
Warren— Third Monday,
Morgan — Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Cplpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts — sits annually in Winches-
ter f n the 1 5th day of December.]

(" GREEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FreLD, •> '

'JOHX KlSNEV,

CLASSIFICATION 0? HAGIST3AIES.
The following is the .-classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson' county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines wn'o shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference :

EEBRUA_RY.
Braston Davenport, Presiding Justice; Geonre B.

Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. Ball.
MARCH. .

•Braxton Davenport, A. R. Bottler, Robert W/Bay-
lor, Samuel Jlidenour, and Samuel W. Slrider.

VAPKIL. ^-. "••
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob, Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher. •
MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John^T. Henkle, Jonas "Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell. •*

JCSE;
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.
JULY.

TBraxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W.Taeey. •

AUGUST.
Braxton Davenport, John U. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr^ John Quigley, und George W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

Braston Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.

v OCTOBER.
.Braxton Davenport. A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton- Davenport, John T. ITenkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

DECEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Oeo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, arid Jthn J. Grantham.
March and Auj rus t are ihe Jury Terms. T\'hen a

vacancy occurs, the new inniml'ent takes the place
assijrned his ])rede'-essor. Since thec-lossificatifin in
1852. four' vacancies Iiave-l>een filled, in consequence
of removals from the District.

U. S. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L F N PIERCE.

President of ffie Senate,
U A V I D R . A T C U 1 S O N ,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of StaL.Jf*i. L MAHCY, of New York.
Semtaryof Treasaf—J AMES GCTTHIHE, of Kv.
Secretary cf Navy — JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C. .
Secretary of War — JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior— ROBT-" MCCLELLAND, of Micu.
Postmaster General — JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General — CALEB GUSHING, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
- Governor — SHELTOS F. LEAKE.

'Attorney Genera! — WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General — WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
•fosittant Clerk— P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. -RICHABDSOS, Jr. - -'
A'iditor of p<ii)'.ic Accounts— G. W. CUTTER.
Second Auditt^— JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer— J. B..STOVALL.
Rezi*ter of the tend Office— S. II. PARKER.
librarian— GEORGE \V. MUNFORD.
Snperzntendrmt of the Penitetitiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Penfry—J C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1S50— Population of Virginia. . . .895,204 free whites.

Do. do. . .. 54,030-freecolor'd.
Do. • do. . . .472,530 shives.

Total...... .1,421,314 .

The JL,aw of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, arc considered us wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals tho publisher may continue to send them
until alharrearages are paid.

3. If sabscribers neglect or refuse-to takc-their pe-
riodicals from the offices to whicli they are directed,
they are held'responsible till they have settled the(bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other plnres without in-
forming the publishers, and the papersareseut to the
fornvr tiin-ctioii, they are held responsible.

6. The Courts have decided that refusing to tike
periodicals from the office, or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidcnce'of •inten-
tional fraud.

SADDLERY, SADDL.ERY.

J
COTCH Collars/ Cnp Collars, Oarriagc
O>llars, Truuks, Carpet-Hags, Ridit7g

Bridles; Martingales,-Bridle Bits frorifl^j ecu Is to
§5, Spurs pi all kinds, Gcaring-of all'dcscription?,
on hand and made to 6rder. Repairin<r done nt the
shorttsf notice. J. H. TRAZIER.

Suniinit Point, May 23, 1854.
HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish aud -hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in tlie latest and most approved man-

ner. .Respectable referencegiven,, if required. Or-
ders left at-Carter's Hotel", Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.
•Charlestown, Scptcmbcr-13, 1853;

BLAKE'S PATENT ~. ~
FIRE PROOF PAINT.

T!ic subscriber has received a larg-e supply of this
valuable Painl. which he is prepared to sell-at the
most reasonable rates. ' L. M.. SMITH.

Charlestowii, April 25, 1354.
" CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM' desirons to purchase a large number of NE-
GROES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which I will give the high-
est cash prices. '

Persons having- slaves to sell will please inform me
personally, .or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention"; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.

. ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B. M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester. July 7,1851—ly
OBO. J. BICHARDeOX. WW. 'W. OVERMAN.

GIIAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, 1VITH

, RICHARDSON &. OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY^

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.,
May 9,-tS54—tf

TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
"" residence and grounds, the property of

ii »•••!• E. S. Davenrwirt, uow occupied by Mr.
P. H-Powere, situated iii u desirable pan of Charles-
town, Vfl^ u now ofibrcd for saif. Kor further par-
ticulars npply (o"

Afei> 'miikes luoUisiuci; on the lives of nil persons eii-
'Joyinggoud health, aii'd of 'sound constitution for the
•whole duration of life, br;for a- liiriiteu^period. "

'*, Slaves' employed in ordinary occupa'tidus, will be
insured .on reasonable terms.
; The Company will a}sb take marine risks from. and

, to any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-:
1 We rates."

Board of Directors;
JOHN ROBIN McDANJEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice -President.

-• .SAMPSON D1UGUID, Chief Engineer.
JAM^S M. COBBS, . ., VO f DEXTER X>rEV,'
GEOEGE W. YANQEY, F 5'] SAM'USL GA'BLAND,

MT. ANDERSON, TjtaNATHAN B. THLTIMAN,
. TAVLOR,. . J-V (.J^ES M.<BOYO.~

MARTIN HOLLIES; Treasurer.
CBEED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Examine,
Amnt for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner,. , .;. , .... .Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlesiowji, April 26, 1354—ly [PP]
THETALLEY OF VJLS.GIKIA FIRE

. .: . - . , - -

[IVSUIIANCEJEO3IPANY,
.Will issue Policies on ail lands \>f P.ro^nrty,-

Merchatidise< &c.,dt fair and equitable -rates.
Capital $150,000, with power to increase

the same, to $200jOOO. : ,
TT»HE attention of thecitizeus of Virginia is especial-
JL Iv iu vi ted to this Company as a Home Institution,
baseu upon ample capital, and -guaranteed by the best
af references ; and conducted -on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.
? UOM£f OFF! CE— WINCHESTER, VA.

JOS. Si' CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.

:" O. F. BRESEE, Actuary. -
DIRECTORS.

i Jos.̂ S. Carson,
: James P. Riely,
; H.B.M'Guyre

Ajugus

James H. Burgess,
Lloyd Xogan,
John Kerr, '

N. W. R chardson. ,
, B. W. HERBERT,

I
" Agent for Jefferson county.

12,1853—ly " "" [?•*.]

Testimonials.
WiNCHESTEft, MAY 27, 1S53.

We,.the undersigned, being solicited to give our
opinion as to the character and stanrtine" of £he Insu-
r^uce Company "ipf the Valley of Virginia,, have no
lesitation iir eaying that we "Lave the utmost confi-
•'e.nce in theability and integrity of the Presidentahd
Directors of that Coiiipany. .

:-The fact- that we have insured our own property in
Ihe Company-,-is p'_erriaps the strongest evidence we
c^n give as" to our dpiuiori of its merits.

J. H, SHEBBABD, Cash. Farmer's Bant of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON-, U. S, Senator/
JACOB SENSENVJ Escj.:, Alwdiant, Winchester. '

; T. A. TiDBAtL'. Prest. of Bank of Valley, of Va.

PANY,
HARTFORD/CONNECTICUT.

•Incorporated 1810.--ChP.rtei1 Perpetual.-
Capital ^ISOjOOO, with powerof increasing

it to $250,OOO.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Owelling^ Houses, Stores, M-.-rchaurtise, House-

hold Furniture, Teasels oti the stocks or while in port,
Sic., will be insured at rates as low -as 'the risk will
afrmit. i

iApplicafions for Insurance may be ei*3» of
B. "W. IlfcJSHERT,

In the absence of the A?ent from C^*.--irlestown, to J.
,P1 JJaewN", Esrj., who wilL attt-nd to, them prumptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

;N. B. On all Church Buildings arid Clergymen's
personal property, the Agent \yill present liia commis-
sions m'rcducing. the amount of pn-ininmson the risk?
rtiusarisihg. • " ... [Janua/y 2, 1354^— ly

TO TIIE puBLjra Ifc
HE andereigned, having engaged in the Mercan?

tile Business, are now opening, at Bqrau's old stand,
'near the' Armory Gate, a verv extensive stiick of

GOODS, HARDWARE, GJIOCERJF.S,
S, SHOES, HATS,, CAPS, BOHNETS,

c., to an' examination "of 'which -they .- respite t-
iully invite the attention of the public. Tfie.ir;mctto
is not large profits, but large sales. They "are (letcr
mined' to conduct (heir. business on the most.li

' principles, and to use every cfibr.t to merit the p
cqnficlence and patrujnage. • Whatever they sell s a l
be of tlie character represented,; and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have cstHblislier! such extensive arraujrfiiicnts .
W will enable them to supply Hie market with rvcrv
article they deal in at tlie very lowest pric s.. -Tliev
•feel confident an examination of the variety, ounlity,
"arid prices of tU^eir goods will ninvihce tlie publir that
money-may be saved by pnrchnsing at their luinse.

They will -give' particular Jittvntion to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION .BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlary-cirii-nt ot
the premises, and liimilios nmyrcly with rbnfiilcnco
upon being supplied by them, with- articles in this

. liiie, of fresh aud superior quality. ..They pUrriinscf!
At'ir Groceries, mostly in large qxiautities and al-
wavs for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock on hanjl.nnrl ran,
an,d will, sell .thorn at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their -extensive stock; • •

, Plain, Changeable nnd Figured Press Silks j'
• Plain and Figured. Mouslin ile Lainrs.;
> Cballevs, Lawns, Ginghams, A jjpccasj Canton

Cloths ;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes ;

• !: Brown and Bleached Muslins;
i Ticking, Bagging, Check*, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

. . ( • ing^rTable Linens am! Oil Cloths ;
i Towclings, White, Red and Yellow .Flannel's ;
i-.Iririh Linens, Silk.Crapej Cashmere and Muus-

liu S! awls';
j Hoisery, Kid, 'Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

NettGlovc-s;
.: Cainbric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings ;

i Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
] Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonuet Rib

" bons, Parasols and Umbrellas ;
, Coating Linens, Jeans aud Tweeds; .
' Cassimero, Cassihrts, Linen Drills ;
! Cravats, Suspenders, Boots : and Shoes of every

description fjr Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
; Children ;
L Silk, Pur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
> Hats of every variety ; "

A large stock «f Hardware, including Cutlery
and House famishing materials ;: Rifle and Blastm™- Powder;

Qtieensware, and Wood ware; Window Glass,
i . Puttv, Oil and Paiuts ; •
,' A lolof fine Tobacco and Segars;
. Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn M.-al.
They have a choice lot of .fine Lvmors, wherewith

they will supply gentli'iuen as cheap as the same
brands canhelwught in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
. Harpers-Ferry. May 2. 1S54— tf _ _

JUST~ARRIYED.~ "
NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just nSurnod fiom' the. East-
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever oflV.-red.a1 this place,
all ot which has been purchased ou the very b^t pos-
sible terms, and will be sold as low as any STOCK'S of
the same quality can be in the Valley of Virginia ,
consisting HI part of the following articles, viz :

Cloths, C issimeres and Tweeds ;
Fancy Cassiuuts, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings;
Italian, Cloth arid Summer do.;
A good assortment of Cotton- Goods for Sum-

mer wear ;
: An assortment of Bleached. and Brown Cottons;

Do do VOoOaburg Cottons ;•
, Black, plain , striped rfud figured Silks ;

Tarltons, Illusions and Saiv.enotts ;
Swiss, Cambric aud Ja«mct Muslins;

! Plain aud figured Canton • do.;
I A large assortment 'of Civliroes and Ginarhains;
: Beragus and'Buragc de LaiUew,,very -cheap;

:i ;Lawiia, Muslins, A:c. " : -. -
; Irish Linen and Lhicn Tablecloths;
; 'Linen', Silk j and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
' Crapi;, Silk, and Cashmere Shawis, of every

variety;
; French- worked Collars aiid Cuffs ;

Dress Trimmings, &c.'; ;
; Silk aad-Straw Bonnets, very rhoap :

Artificial Flowers, .&c., and alniostevery thing
• in the fancy way ; •'.
\, Lddies?, Aliases and Children's Shoes;

Hats and Caps", of every, quality and price.
Also, a large stock of Grocerics-of the bcstquality,'

consisting urpart of— .
1 Conee,-Siigars, Chocolate, Teas;

; '. Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt,, &c.
Also, a good assortjnent oiniarrtware;

: Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c'.
-Waiters', Looking Glasses, and Tinware.

• . : A large stork of Queenswa re, &T:.' -•
AH of'whicii will be sold on the very best terms.

'iioacwho de_sir<: to get good aud cheap bargains are
espectfullv invited to cali before purchasing else-

where, and judge for themselves.-
JOHN G. WILSON-

Harpers-Ferry, April 18, 1S54.
~NEW*STORE AT SUMiUiT i'OilVT.

THE subscriber haying just returned from Balti-
luure with a genural assortment of DOMESTICS,

SHOES. J}OOTS, HATS. CAPS, :
QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES,

.CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
ic., which he offers at tin1 verjplowrstfigurr for rash.

is his . purpose to replt-nish his stofk"s» t least '/our
mes.a year,, which will enable him -fo furnish tile

n i b l i c n t a l l seasons.with goods Jrcsh from Uie mar-
;i't. A share of public patronage i.« respect fully 'enli-
tcdipromising to giix entiri- sStisfac'tiiiii iii r' turn.*

' JAMES H. FRAZ1ER.
Summit Point, Mav 23, 1354.
CC^Cottqn : Rags; TjcC'swnjc, -11301 .-Span, Butter,

5ggs, Beans, Corn, Oa'ts, "Hay, Bncoii, fcard, Old
rctn,:Wobl, HMcs.SIiet-p Skins, Silver'ai-.j Gold coin
nd bankable paper taken in exchange for goods and
ork at the highest <~ash prices. J. H.' F.

_.—60 different kinds of Candies,
-Ll filnionds, Filberts, Waluuisi Palnuiuts, Pecan-
nuts, ̂ iesv-Raisins,-Oranges, Lumons, Coco'an'uts,
Water, Butter,'SMa and 8n<rar Craclrtrrt. Pop Syrup,
Len.fiii Syrup, Pickles in Gam-Is, Picklts in juro-,
Candy Tuysf, Brandy Pcach<-g, for enIc bv

JAMES H. PRAZIER.
Sujmmit Point, May 23,1354. . '

P' PATENT CHURNS.
I'MSi -,S degjmus of prorurinff one of. the Im-

Office, where iir'nriiiaiion reapectirig price, &c., niay
be obtained. Different sizes will ho manufactured,"
to suif the'wants'of the butter maker.'

May 30,1854. , :"; ;. '. ; :

, PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.
||R. E. L. WAGER having.pennanen.tlylocated

JL/ at the Inte residence of Jas.• IH-H. Gunnell,
dec'd^, near Shannondale Springs, respectfully offers
lus PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the Public—
hoping: by diligeut attention, and with eight years
experience, to merit the; confidence of all who may
dcgire hia gervicea. •" .[March 14', 1854.

T? NOTICE.
-JT -REIGHT accounts must be.paid .promptly, or all'
articles will be held until the freights ore paid with-
out -respect to persons. E; M. AISQDITH.

rl«8town Depot.-Aprll 2$. I864|-

. . - .
Two Dsfily 'Xi^cs.bcMycWn IJaiiiutdrc

•Wlieeliugi -.."..-.„- •
FROM BALT1MOHEI?OK.WHEEI.I^G, Ulf-

"• ClXUfATH LOUISVILLE, INDfA^OfOHS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, ^c.~

ON and after MONDAY, January 2^, two daily
- TRAINS, (except on Sundays,} %vill be rilfa be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling. -
Leave Baltimore for Frederick, Harpers- Ferry,

iCuiiiberlaud, and all Way Places, at 3 A. ai., arriving i
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. M. next da

EXPRESS
For Wheeling-,sti)ppiii«i at Frijdcric'fc, Harpers-Ferry,
Martiiisburg and Cumberland "onlyj leaves Cniiiden
Station, daily, at 7 P. M.—TliBngh to Whecliiig-in
eighfceti hours.

ACCOMMODATIpN TRAIN
Far Frederick any intermediate points, daily (except
Sunriays,;-at4 p. M. ' ( - .*-.
Fpr..£llicytt's Milli and points'East, 'dafly, (except
Sunday,Vat6.30,-A. Ji. rtnd 4.40-p. w. '

Froui Wheeling at9.15 A., ia'. and 3.30 p. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 6.30 p^M. Train not starting,
from Wheeling on. Saturday jveniiiga.)

From Cumberland at 3.30 A. M. aiid^i) P. M.̂  '
Proin Harpers-Ferry at 1>10 A. si. and 1.25 P.'M.
Frpm Frederick daily,^(except'Sundays,) at tf.30

.
From Ellicott's Mills' daily; '(except Sundays}} at

.t.l5r,§ and 11.15 A. it.; and S.^nd'O.IS'P. si.
- .Through tickets are issued .between B.-iltimore and

' ' --Pittsburgh at.'.'.'. ........,...%>.....«...
" " .Wheeling..;.........

" ^Cincinnati. ];.;......
" " -Louisville.'.';'... ....rt " Indianapolis........
"- " Cleveland..;........
" •' Toledo ;'„»'

.St.Louis.. «,.,......
Colu'iiibus.'byland. .
Cintinuati, by laiid .
Zanesville, by land.
;Uniontowa ;. . . .....
jBrownsrille^...
Washington ..... .
Staunton...^ .....
Winchester:.
Hagerstowiij . ____ ...
EaimittsburR- ---- '. .
Cliiirleston, S. C.. . . .
Petersbur .........

»3 00
:..'8ot)
.'10 00
.11 00

. . 12 00
1000

.1300
;t900
.2700

..12-.30
'.it' 50

.. 11 00

.. 7 50
.800
. 800

850
450
350

..350

. .17 50
750
750

1350
950

U 00
.1200
.1300
.li 00
i4'oo
2000
2300

•" ' ." WilmingtoniN. C
' ". " Gaston and Weldon.

" "• Fredericksburir ....... ..... , .475
Thrbugh tickets are issued at Washiugtoii city for

Wheeling at ....... ---- ...... 9 50
." '" '-.' Cincinnati..,- ...... ......

- "'-. " iuuisville-, -. ;.....;....... .
" " M" Indianapolis.. ..... ____ . .
"!• " Cleveland...;. :.......*....
" " Toledo. .:;.'j ...... v
" ." Chicago....'.1... ____ .
". "" ' St. "I^oiiis.; '-.':. ..... .;..

•f WASHINGTON BRANCH."
.Leave Baltimore ot 4115 and;9 A.M., 3.30 and7 P.M.
'On Sundays, at 415 A. w. nnd 6.10 P.M. '
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. si.,

3.31) and 5 p. M .
Ou Sundays, at 6 A. M. and 5 P. si.
gC5"The first and fourth Trailis fjbm Baltimore., and

the second and fourth train fruu Washington will.
be express liiail trains, stuppiug only at Washington
Juncture juid Annapolis June t i i m . By order. . ~-

Jan. 24. _ J. T. ENGLAND. Agent.
\TfijfciiESTER &. POTOMAC"
\V l .RAILROAD.
TfJE PASSENGER TRAIN;now leaves the Ticket

vOffic&.at Winchester, at 9 o'cjock, A. M', instead of
94 o'clock, as heretofore. .- ; .

jJ.rfJEO. HEIST,
. May 30, 1354. Principal Agent.

"GILBERT'S HOTEl.i~
(LATELY JOHS fcOE'B,; ,

At the Railroad .Depot,1 Wincnester, .Va.
underaignejl begs li;ave;respcctfully to info-in

JL th'e community and travelling public that he has
taken the well-known HOTELjiit the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Ivir. JOBS COE, dec'd. The House
has miderg-oue uecessiiry repairs, and'is4iow in every
rt-spi.-ct aiiapted to the wants of the traveller and so*
jottrner.

A large nnd commodious Stable is attached to the
preiuises, which will be furniisla'd -with the ht.-st grain'
itud. hay ami attentive Ostler. .*Hi3 Table wjll.alwa.ya
b.: funiislied with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the; Bar -'at all times sup^
plie<l with the choicest LiriUur.-?.^

His char'gta will bo moderate; He therefore in\ntcs
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as -he is
dijteriuiiied to spare 'no pains ili^ iiiaking his' guests
comfortable.

Orj-i«oarox;rs taken by the week-, montli or.ycnr.
BARNET GILBERT.

{jCJ-Thfrundersigne'd takes plaasiire in recoiiiineud-'
injr Mr. GiLEBiiT to tlie patruus of- the House wliilst
'uriiler the manajrt-nieiitbl lay Fither, aiid respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their riistinii. -'

June 2*,, W53.'. 'JAMES W. COE.

Charle&toHii, Jefl'ersoii County, Va.
IIS larffe anrl very 'coiuiiu«Hoiis THREE-STORY
BR1C1C riOTEL,"siuiftte<l in the ccntrtf and busi-
-part -pf the town, is no\v aiiionar-the most attrac-

tive and desirable resting placcslin the great Valley -of
Vinrinia:

Tlie luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are siirpasseil by none, and tht! BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wiries and
Li<mi>rs. '- - ' • - *

Several large Parlors and airy; Chambers have been
added since last vea r. '

A Splendid Yellow- Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arri yn 1 of the Cars, which
will convey visitors-to -the Hotel j free of charge.. .Per-
sons wishing to be cojiveyed to othor parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.
- Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always n-adv for the accotumodation
of visitors. GEO.'WJSAPPINGTON,

July 9; 1S50. ' ]- - Proprietor.

. Corner of Queeii.junl'iUtirk streets,
ftlAKTlNSBURGi VA.

'"PHE undersigned bej^s l«ive redpectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly knov?u as the "Berkeley
House." Tlie House has recently Undergone a thorough
renovation ; .it is now believed to be in every, respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourncr.

A large and commodious STABLE .is attached to
the premises.-. The luxiiri.-s of; the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, n nu the BAR is at all tiiiirssiipplied
.wtth a choice selection of suporuu- wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to aud from thi-iDepot free of charge,
and 'in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellurs withbutauy addi
tioual expense.

JOSJC. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1352— ly ; Proprietor.

BERRY YIL.L.E HOTEL^
r~TMIE sub3(^riher having leased tlie above well known
I Hotel', in Berry ville, Clarke county, begs leave

.to inform the travelling public.that he "is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to. accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day,.weekj mouth or year.'

IHS TABLE will always he furnished with all the
varieties which the season ' and market will afford;

- his Bar with the choicest liquors,! and his Stable with
use best hay, grain, and ostler: ;-

AVhc intends' to ina ke this his pcrinatieutresidence,
lie will spure no pains iu endeavoriii"; to render those
who give. hUu their custom, buthcbmfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his lone1 ficqiiaintauce
with business, ̂ ud the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischargcs will -be as
modem te, as the expensis of any good public house in-

- tliissectionofcountrrwili justify;., He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to b>n a share of their'nisUnii.

Bei-ryvillc, April 5, l!JS3. WMJ N. THOM PSON.""
FRTJ1T

J HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on .the farm of
Win. Lucas, near HalJ Town,-a", large riuiiiber of

-Apple, Pear, Peach, Apprico\ Phnn, axid 'Alirumil
Trees, of the vx;ry finest- varii'ty^: As'the public are

.aware,.Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds froul the bfcat nursrriis i\\ the
United States, and I have been alluwjx! the priwlege
to bud and propagate from'his-trees, which, added to
my DWU selections, gives me all tJieLjwst- varieties.—
My Peach Trees,-especially, sri- very fine. My tiM-ma
arc accommodating. JAMES STRON1CK.

Octubcr25, !Si3. i •. •'.- .

LUBIA'S.AIVD ITAHKiSON'S
EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

' Comprising thu following: VH ri< tit g:
Prarie Flower Cologne; Bougnct De Carolinej
Farina Cologne;
HauelV • do.
Extract-Sweet Clover; .

" :' Piitchouly;
" Musk;
". Verbena.
Mnrcl.7,lS54. " : L.M. SMITH.

^
J. B. HEI.M. -i\ J. SIWJDRSJC?,. ' CfEO. H. TI1O51AS.

ftli NICODEMUS & CO.y
Importers aiid JDeaiers iu Porci^ii and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
A'). 3& Baltimore strati, between Paca and Eatata sts.

Baltimore, April 12; 1853— tf

=De Arabic;
'Extract Sweet Briarj

Genrnium;
Jasmine; •
New Mown Hay;

TO THR PUBLlc
From the Cliartestpivn , Stove,

RooQng, SpouCing, X,ifflitniiig.Rod5
Shower- Bath and BatluiiR-Tub

ESTABLISIIMKAT tl
rpIIE Machiii'ery of tliisEstublisliiueni is in full ope-
JL ration arid the above mentioned 'Wares are now

rolling out.with a rush. .
--'

The assortmcntof.Tin- Ware HOW oh hand iscxten-
sive, land all orders fi'om Merchants will: rrt-i-.ive
prompt attention and.jWares..bi! dolivered.at tlieir
places of business witUmt extra chaj-ge.

STOVES.
The Metropolitan Kluvated Uveh. Cook Stove, for

burning wood, 'is a stryug and durable Stuyc, ajid -will
be Hold with all lixlures"coinplt'-tc, (leliver-cd, si-t up
and warr.iiittici to operate well,-for S30. $'35aiid $'-10
fur Nos. 3, 4-and 5. All pnrsuns in want uf a good
Stove", will pleaao forward their orck-rs and they shall
have thepIeiisureofseehia'OBcyfthe bc-ststov'Vsnow in
use, iii operation in thcir.Ktt^hcns. andif the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, ifwill be taken a\v'ay fifter
six days trial an<I no grumbling. A good selcctiuii of
other patterns, of Stuvee kept constantly on hand,
whicli will Iw jsuld cheiii).

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
•• Will be done in u thorough iiuinaer.at short notice
and at prices that defv coinoctitionJ • .

LIGHTNING HODS.
Iron: Rods witli silvi'r~plated'"iPt/ints, Brass, Connec-

t°ra, Ola«Ipsuluturs nud inalable fostcuings, will be
put up in* durable, iiinnner at.loAv priri>s: .
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During tho Summer mouths may be found n I this
Estitblisiiineut a good aisortnient.-<)f Sliowcr Baths,
Battling Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-3uths, Focit-Tnbs,
&c., &c., whicli will he Uaished in: the neatest possible
stvle and Hold at Baltimore prices.- .

. JOB-WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

"fan and Sheet Iron biisiness, will be dono with neat-
ness anrt prouiplilude^—in short tBis'Establishment
shall be the Emporiuin for tlie abovementioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to a l l its patrons.

TODS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1853. ' .
0(J-Cotton-Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep SkiiiB, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bee^-:
•wax,:Beans, Corn, Hay,'Oats, Wood and Bacon taken -
at the highest current prices in. exclwiige .for ware or
work.:.:! . . . . - . - . - ' . - . . ; . . . T.D.P.

.̂  BOARDS^—W:c. liave a Jot of Mould*;
da on. hand, wbioU'we-Srill sell.low.
1,J86«*" H. ~ '

HE-VBV A. WEEB. JOHX MOOEEHEAO.
H. A. ,WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
- r Tobacco, 8egars,SnufT,«fcc., <kc.

"Vfp. 14 Jfoam HOWARD STSBET, J.-EABLY OPPOSITE
XT the Howaril House,-ibrm'crly thc.Wheatfieldlnn,

Next Door to Davis ISt Miller's Druff Store,
-July 12, I*i53- l̂y. :'BicrtiidRi.

.̂To the Miilers in the Valley.
MARTLX &. HOBSON,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,
ner^f £^taio and Baltimore Streel*;Baltimore,Hfd.,

rjpHANKFUL to tlieir'friends and the Millers in
JL Virginia, who have FU liberally sustained their
House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted- to their care.

Baltimore,- July 12, 1S53— ly.t.' ^ "
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D. C.,
KEEP constantly mi hand a general assortincnt-ol

'Building Materials'., . • / ..
October 12, 1853— .ly A,-

A. GADBESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

Septeiiioer 20,1353—ly - BALTIJIOSE, MD.
PUMP MAKING.

To the Citizens :0f Jefierson, Keraeley.
Frederick and Clarke counties*.

I AGAIN. appear befor^ you as a PUMP-MAKEK
ami as I. hope you have .not forgotten' me 'in u»t

capacity, you will, one aiiu all, callou mo should yt-«
need .any thing in that way. Please call on me'ni
Cliarlestown, or my son, "T -^IAS J. BRAGG, livine
near Mr..€.eorge B. Boall's, on the Charl<a>Ujwn and
Shepherdstbwn road, .as. I lmve;euiployed him to do-the
work. I pledge mysv'lftbo'^i ^^'ersTvill-Oeprti.iip
Ty attended to. G C BRAGG:
. March I. 1.SS3

>Vashiirgtbn, D. C.
f I^HE subscriber offers Us servifccs to the public in
_L the prosecution of Claims' b.'fore Congress-, or any.

of. the Departments .of the Govenimeut. Soiiie: yea rs
experience's disbursing ag..-ut of -the Indian D«pai-t-
ineiit, with a general knowledge of the modo.of trlus-
acting business in the various oifices of; the Gi-vern
nieiit, enables hiiu to proniise satisfaction. to all who
niay entrust business of-this choi^rcter to his care.
.lie will aLso.give special attention to the culkvtion

of claims against parties residing in the District of
Coliuubia or its: vicinity, uegotiatiug loans as well as

' the 'purchase or sale of Stocks, .Real Estate/ Land-
Warrants, &c»; &c., or fiiruish informatioiijo corres-
pendents residing at a distance, in regari! to any busi-
ness, whiph Inay interest them at the soatof Goverii-
mvut "• i • •

His Office is over the Banking House pfSelden,
Cithers & Co.

July 26, I J53. . , JAMES J, MILLER.
T~WM. s. ANDERSON.
MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,

• FIlEDEIUCK'CrfV, MD.,
F> ETURNS his'thuuks'to'tlic citizens of Jefferson and
AX adjoining com* ties : for the liberal patrouag-e ex-
tended lohhii in his Hue of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to fX'-ruto nil -kinds of
work iii his line— such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the

^shortest notice, and upon the moat reasonable terms;
ano" his. work shall ctnuparu with any other in the.
romitry. All Stones delivered at my own risk, and
expense. . .

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Aid.,
J." W. MLGINNIS^A'rcn!-, ;

. Charl.-stow n, Va.,
or JOHN G. RlDEXOl'R, Agent. ;

January 11, 1.-I53. Harpors-Ferry, Va.
~~

Attorney at i,aw,i , .
LL Practice ill the Inferior aud Superior Courts
of Jeiferson, Clarke and L.iudoun. Ofliou, No,

I; Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry,: Virginia.
September 2d,. ISxi.

TXT
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FASHIONABLE HATS.
v A case of new-stvlc- HATS, just rvcvived bv .
JMarcJi 7, 1J54: ' ! A. W.'t'RAIH'ER.

A. F, BRENGLrE,
Flour and Coniiiiis.Kinn Merchant.
NEAR THE KAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

FREDElllCK CITY, >ID..
A LSOi keeps mi hand at nil times, fresh burnt LIME,

J\. whicli can bt^ ftirui^tH-'i at auy'uf the Depots o!
the-Baltimore aiid Ohio or Winchester-and Pdtcip.iir
Rail-roads at tlie shortest notice," by acMressiiig a.*
above. -[Di-coiiibiTe, H53—'lr

A CAROT" ~^
TN consetjii'ince of the advance in Serx'antsJ liirc»,
JL.-breiulstuffs and otlit.-r produce, it bcrouics actual-
ly necessary that we the uiitlersijrm-d should increast-
thc charges heretofore inadu at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st dny of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging wil l bi-
increased from §10 to §'t2 por month. Bonrdcrs
with roniiis, lt«!ging, &c., will bu Charged $'15 per
month, instead of §12.50 as lu'retuJFore.

G. W,. SAPPING TON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27, 1353.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING' CORDIAL.
P.Ureiy Veectabie in it? Composition.

ri^HIS invaluaoluCurdial is extracted from .Herbsand
X Roots, wliich bavu beep fijund after years-of ex

perienci', by (he most skillul . Physcians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities mpstbeni-ficialiu .the diseases for
which i» is recoinmeiidcrr,and hence whUstil is pre-
sented to the public, asan efficaciousrc'modyjilHlsois
known to beof that clmnu-tcr i:n \vhit-h ix-liancf. iriay
be plnrrd- as to its safety. In ca^es uf IiapoU-ncv.
(I) -in'irrliajfjs,- I) i4»rl rrj«1 Sterility, Muij.struatiou,
or Suppression ofthe Menses, Fluor Albusor Wl'ites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where th.epatieut has been confined to bed for
sometime, for: Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be exW-llcd in its
salutary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart,. Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreati ve Functions, Nervounscss, &c.,
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henrv's Invigorating Cordial) is one of the most

invalnniile JVI^aicincs ia the many Complaints to
which Females are subject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, chtx:k xcesses, anil (*rcato renew-
ed health and happiness. L *ss suffering, disease and
unhappiriess anioiigladies would exist, were they gt-n-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. La'dics who
are debilitated bv those ob-itrnrtionii which females
a, re liable to, are restored "by the use of a buttle or
two, to bloom and to vijror.- ".

; YOUNG MEN.
That solitary, practice; so fatal to the existence ol

man, and it is the young whoaro most apt to-become
its victiins, from aii.ignorance ofthe danger tu which
they subject thcliiRelvi-s. C'RUSPS

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System,- and Premnt,ure Decay.^
Many of you may niwbjsuiforing, .misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
e-xoess have hroujrht on themselves Premature Inipo-
tency. Involuntary Semiiial EuiL&ions, Weakness
and Shrivt-lling of the Gonital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained

• indulgence of the-sensual passions, -occasioning the
nccessity-of reuouucina- the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening 'b-ith mental -and bodily capacity, Hold !
H-'nry'sIi y-.joriitingCordial,a. medicine thatiVpure-
)y Vegi-fatlJi will aid nature to restore these fiiipor
tant fnnVtions to a healthy stat<-, and will prove:Of •
service to you. .It posi'sses ;are virtue, is a general
rciiioverOf disease, and strengthen**;of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsiirpassed. We do not place this Cordial on n
footin g wit h r>iiark:ui'3dici nes, and, atj is customary,
append a long list nfR. ccmmeiK'ationFj-Certifii-Rtep,
&<•., Segiiiuis'ng with "Hear what the.•Pmirbvr
says," aiid suchlike ; it is -not necessary, for is Hen-
ry's Invigoratiug Cordial," only neei's a trial to prove
that it will iicr'omplish all we say. .
THE GENUINE.:"HENRY'S INVIGORATING

^CORDIAL,"

Stahicr^s . ,
For Can-shf,- Coldt,Bronchitis* Crovpt fyc.

STABU:;R.'Sl DIABKBCEA CORBJA1,

THE valuable iiH'dicint-s above miiiicc', are not cut
j>irical, but fire prepared in agret incut with the

experience of some of.tlii; most kftrncd and judicious
practitioncQ, and are nut Svcrvt, further than ia ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
theci fruiiilo.-B and imposition, astliectiiuponeutparU
have been made knownj confidentially, froia'tluie to
time, top.-rhaps 5(M) Phy.-iciailS '.II iu Maryland,
Virginia, District of Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
all vfwliom, wiihoitt a single^xcffticn, have approved
of the formula, ami must of "them' auknowledgV; that
they are the best remedies thatthey have ever known
for the cure oi the.diseasus for which they are recom-
mended. Onr confidence in the excelli-nee of these
medicines, added to our lie sire to avuit! the just preju-.
dice of the medical profession against ncrt t au<i quack
nostruiris, induced us to adopt this' caudfd course.—
We append a few of the notices WcJjavu received from
Fhysic^aiiB:
From lr. ll'm. H. Farrtir.frfvKill 3V.

GENTLEMEN—1 havufccpueiitly in iuypractice-pr.e-
scribt-d your " Stabler's Anof'ynu Cherry Exp rto-
rant" and "piarrhcea Corfial,'" with gr.riit s:iti.->thc-
tion to myself.-atid to lliKL^>r«. retiffttt snf h diseases
as tliey [irofi'sa to cure; ySftyfsldi-r i!u m happy com

is of some of our ajpfi \-aluii bl'-iind safe thera-
gunts, ah'd n'ii»bo of infinite worth to the

afflicted and mankind fttt large. In furnishing the
medical profensiou with thesi-netive and concentrated
preparatuins, so convenient for administration, and of
a stamlai-d quality, you have rendered them an eihi-
neht servii'-e, and I can do no less than earnestly recom-
niend these preparations to practitiouers.andespccial-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Dru»s is one of the greatest obstacles to the success of
the,Physirrah.

Dr. W.S. LOVE, writes tousthathehasadminister-
cd the Expeeti.rant to his wilp, who has had the Bran
chitis forfourteen years, and thatshe is fast recovering
•from her longstanding iiialady. It hns in a few
w.eeks done her more good than all the remedies she
1ms heretofore* nsod under able mi ciical counsel.
From Dr.H.P. JVorthinztor.,Lai!nt, 3!rf.

"After several months \«e of your Expectorant,
both in my own family, and in. general practice, 1 aiu
confirmed in'thc opinion, cxpressec: of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
yon fi>r a> eonvenfent and elegant a preparation ol
the Wild Cherry."
fVom Geo. Gerry, M. D, Somerset Co., JW.
. " Gentlrmeji—I have nse<! inany of the different
Cherry Expectonxuts, and I do assure you that your?
far. exceeds any i haxt ever tried."
From Dr.J. >{. Andre, nfj^ingingtim, Tattci Co., Md.

" Havinsrexamined tbi couiponi-ut pirtsof Stabler'.*
•Anodyne Cherr.y Expectorant; a!soo(Stabier's Diar-
rhoja Cordial, and having itredthrtuin practice, 1 feel
ho hesitancy in recouimoui'iiiir thi m."
From J. E. MartK,3/. D., Jieiil Co., 3fd.
" Lh'ave-iiiadc free use «'f your Diarrhoea,Con'ial,

in my family.: It gives me ntiich pleasure t(fadd my
t -sthnnny lo,tI>Bto"f others, in faviirofits efficiency."
From Samite I Martindttle, 3f. £>., CJieAipeake City, Sfd.

"1 have much pleasure in adding ray testimony iu
favior of your valuabli; Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive use, found it toHnswer all my ex-
pectations.
Fi-on Dr. Drtnt.fV. Jones, Somerset Co.-, Md.
; "1 have given your Expectorant and Diarrheen Cor-

dial a fair trial, iind am ttelighfe-d with their effvcts.
nner having; laid tftem lo fail in. a tingle instance. 1
shall take flejjuntrc in rcc».it.iiifn<ling them.

We have b\.vu favored with a writteu crrtificatCj
cheerfully givon by numProus ji/>A"ca/gentli men, in
Maryland,virgin fa a nil Ohio, whicli iiloucshoiddcon-
vinci- the ui"St doubting-, that these are really "Good
Medicines;" afU-r statin? thatthey art; acquainted
with the composition ot'both the Expectorantaud Cor-
(iial, and that th'-y have ac'minutered them to their
patients, they .testify" that they are rcmrciicsuf great
yaluo, safe, efBcieutnud well worthy ol the patronage
of tlie Prof:-st-i( n niiiT tlie Public, that they ore n.on
reliable than any other proprietary uicciiciijts iviiii
which we are acquainted,'' &c.

Tlie above ntitic-.-s of n-couimcnd;) tion fi-oni. mem-
bers of the Sleilical Faculty, PharioacoiitisU <-f Iifgl:

•st-inding", aud Merchants »f the first'respectability,
sh.iuld KesufEcient to sjitusfy all,.t!:at these medicines
are worthy of trial by theVtiliclud, and tliatthey are
of a diir-rcnt stiiuip and class.i'nuii the "Quackery"
and " Cure-All" so much imposed upon the; public.

See the descriptive. Painpfi^ets, to.'bu .had gratis of
«iil v/hohayc the iSU*dic'iiieafi5rsaflc, cciitanuiiir reciuu-
iiicnd;U{ons frohi D .cturs M'AtiTtx, BALTZEX.!., AJDI-
iox,' PAYNE, HANDY, LOVE, ir.

_ For sale by Druggists!, Ap^.thecnries ann Ct-untrv
'S'tiire fcfcep.-/r'g;;n!'rp.Uy, at ths-Iow priceofFiAyeouU
per boitk-, or six bottl-.'s for $?.5 ).

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Drti«rgfat-, i2> I'ratt st., Kilt.

Importers of Enstish, Ffench and (jermcnDrtigt, Deo!
ars in Paints, Ot'>-, JJ-c-, 4'C-

AGENT at Ch;irkvtiiwn, TBtlS.<EAWLJNS,
AGENT at. KHblvtown, .A. WILSON.
-AoE-vrnt IIiirpei-s-1'Vn-v.T. D. 1IA'.UIOND,
ACJEMT atShiinnandak'Furnace, B. PUHSEIlL,

Auu'Loudoun Merchants generally, ^ Jan. 10, 13o4.

K V R AND FYJ'1!
DEAFNESS, PARTIAL Oil TOTAL,

Entirety Rt-iuc'vcti. -

DR. ALSOPHERT b'ogs to call the attention of
thoi!.- sanVrin-r from « tutsil br partini Uvs of the

hearing, to the following facts. He treats diseases <^f
middle or iniior Ear wilTi

MEDICATED DOUCHES,
-Such asisprartis^l in the Ir>ririiinrK-*:>f IJ«rIiu,Leip-
»i r , Urussi.-ls, Hiunburg-, ami St. Pftcr-sburs1, •-.ud U»te-
ly bv thaoibst-distinguished Ltuutoh Aiirists, with
the iwist wondertul success; indi:ed,it is tin* only
mi.'thod tliatliiis been nnffbriiilysuccessful; Thebest
proof of the efficacy of the" treatment will cc a rclcr-
eucc to nearly

NINE HUNDRED NAMES,
Residents of the Unitf-d.Stutvs, Cmmcta, New Bruns-
wick, nud Nova Scotia, who have bivu restored to

iiistructioiis Arere faithfully and punctually adhcVo
to. Many %vho could not hear the i epo."t of a pistol at
arm's length, can uow hear a watch U-at at t c'dis-
tiince'of four feet. •

In canes of mucous arcmnlation in the Eustarlnnn
Tube and Tvjnpanuiii, Inflaiiimation of tin; Mucns
!Nk-mbraiif, Nervous AfIertioiis,.Disen»e5of UieiVIfUi-
brana Tympani, coiiiiuouly cjillrd tin: " Drum," or
when the disease can bo traced tu the effect^ of Fever.-*,
.Colds, the use of Quinine, Mercurial Medicines,
Gathering- in the Ears in- childhood, &c., Dr. Afeo-
pliert's treatment stands pre-<-minent. Where the
Auditory Caual is dry and scaly with little or no se-
cretion, when the deafness is accompanied with
noises in the Ear, like falling water, chicping of in-
sects, ringincr of bells, rustling of leaves, continual
pulsations, discharge o(,mntte)-,-or when, in stooping",
a sensation is ft-It as if a ruslrof blootl to the head to<7k
place, when the heariujr is less acute in clnil,-cloudy-
weather, or -when a cold has.bcen takcu, this method
of treating thr disease is infallible.
, IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES
my experience -warrauts me in saying", that if the
hearing was at any time arood, very runchraiihe ac-
ciunplished. In tlie Deaf and Dumb School at Lcip-
sic, ant ofaeiatnofl-'i, I succeeded in restoring Four
toac&ileheuring. Dr. A. bi-srs respertfully to state,
that in

is put upjn 3nz Pannel B 'ttles, and is easily ^recog-
nized byftuvMauufiM|.irr-:r'3 s i i rna ture on the lable of

e, (to "couWfi'it wLieh isfbgerv.)
for §2 per "Bottle; Six fur $S; $16 per

each llot

dozen
FrnnfcliliPrepared only by S. J3. COHEN> No. 3 Fra

Row, Vino Street,.Below Eighth,"PlSIaelclphln. Pn.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST HEADDRESS

ED.
' • ,fQR S.4LE BY

A. M. CKlb'i FR C Harpers-Ferry, Va.
• T n 'IT • »•»«»*."__* ' . . " . - : .' .-.' -»s •*.L. P. HAR'

E. C. WIL ^N, Winchester, Va.

PEEL &vSTEVEN -Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

January 31, laS-l-^ly

"DOCTOR YOURSELFT~" —
THE POCKET JESGULAPIUS !
Or Every one his own Physician.

TtiE Fortieth E.lition, with "'on a liimclr-x! enjivv-
iijgSjflbowing Dis joses iiini M.tiroriuatiOni) of the

, Guuvnitive- System in every shapj and furui. -To
.which fcaddea a Troatisj ou the dis^asta of fuiimles,
b.uing of the highi.-.st iluportanco to married people, or
thosj contemplating marriage'. By WM. YOUNG,
M..D, :

ct-ssful result, complete restoration, or such a inark-
ediiapn>V'-m'Mit as will be perfectly satisfactory, if
Iiis remedies are faithfully applied and directions ad '
hercd t<».

Applicants will please state their astf, duration of
disease, .if-matter issues from the external passage,
if th^rnare noisesin tlie Ears, state ofgcjXera] health,
and what they suppose to-have been thecHusc ofthe
deafness. Wbeittlie hearing is restorpd it is expect
ed that those in easy circumstances will pay liberal-
ly. ,

All diseases of the Eve successfully treated by the
application i>f medicated vapors, $-c.^-sininfattille and
fuinlers treatment for disease of tin? Eye,. Acute or
Chronic— Cataract, • Speck?,inflammation. Granulation
of the Lids, Uleeralion of llse Larlrrimal Glcmft, $-c.,
^•c. To the astonishing »nd gratifying results ofthe
tretitment tlie child,, the youth, those 1>f mic'dJC Age,
as well as thosefiir advanced- iu- life, all b-nr testi-
mori"--to iin wonderfully removing, healing ami
soothins effects.

M.-dicines, Apparatus^c., will be sent to any part
at niv own cxpeasi*.

Address DR. AIJ-OPHF-RT, BEOADWAT, Office
422i nearCannl street, New York.

FIVE DOLLA8S—COJfSCLTATION FEB.
June 27.^—4m. [S'lO.]
County, papers please copy for 4 raos., and for-

ward the Bill with copies of- paper.

{jr^-Letunlatherb-jashamsd to.pr.-atejrt'a copyftfthe ;
^-wrulapius t^-hia child. It miy save him froiaan
'Tly grave. : L'-t uuyouiig-uutii or woman ntcrinto

Urn secret obligations of married life, without readiii"-

without .xinsultihg the a&culapius Hnve the jhar-
ricd or .those about to-bo rnarried-nny impedinu-tit,
read this truly iwt'ftil boobi a« it lias been the means
of savingthoiisaridabf unfurtuiiute creaturesfrbui the
veiy jaws of death.

Ot?-Any p-rson sending T WENTY-JTVE ecutsrn.
cl' scd^irra letter, will receive oUeropy of tliis bookby
mail, or five copies will be saril for.one dollar. Address
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

- No. 152. Spruce st;, Philadelphia.
August 15, 1354—ly. r ''"'-.'. ' .:'

PLEASE TAKE NOMCE that i. A. BBC*-,
JT HAM will furnisliisuperio. article 'of CUMBf»-
LAND" COAL at $4.50 per ton, cleHverqd^t.ChXrles-
tow*. - - [Augusts. 1854.

FACTS CANNOT'BE D<niBTED.
Let the Afflicted Head and Ponder!

MORE than 50y persons in the City of Richmond,
Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

fbrmed by CARTER'S SPANISH- MIXTURE.
The.grertt Spring Medicine a mi Purifier of the blood

is now .used by hundrwls of grateful patients, who tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures perliirmed by the
jfrcatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mix'turc.
-Neuralifia, RhVtiJiiatisin. Scn.-fula, Eriiptii.;ns on the
Skin, Lrver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers,.'Olrt Sores, Affec-
tions of the" Kidneys, Diseaw-S'of the Tliro-'it.,.Female
Complaints, Pailies and AVhiug of the Bunes and

• Joints, are speedily put to flight by using this- great
ainlluestimable remedy. •

, F.or all diseases of the- Blood, nothing lias yet been
found tu cpmpare'with-it. It cleanses the sy t̂!.-m of
ill impurities, nets yi-ntly and efficiently on theLivcr
iu(I Kidyeys, fttrengthens the Digestion, gives tune
to the Stomnch, maki'S the Skin rlearitiid liealthy,nnd
restores the Constitution; enfeebled by disease orbrt
keii down by the excesses of youth, to iU pristine v.
gor aud strength. .

For thif Ladies, it is incomparably better than all
the cosmetics -ever used. A few doses of Cnrtvr'?
Spiiuish Mixture, • .will- remove all sallowness ol
curupluxio'ii, bring the roses ii;antling to the check,
give elasticity-ti> tlie Step, -and- improve the gvner.t)
nciUtb in'a S-nmrfcnbtc degree, beyond all tlie'medi
cmrs ever heo rd of..

A large;number of certifics^esof remarkable cures
performi-d uu. persons resi<iina- in the city of Rich-
mond, Vir^p», by the ixfe of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, ts the: tK-si uvkleuce- that there ia- no humbug
about'it. The-N-css, hotel keepi-rsriii!isn'stratcs, jjfay-
sii-iiins, rtnd publio mou, well known to tfie coiviiiin-
nity, all" add thciKu-stimony to tlie effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PKR1TIER.

Call a nd sec a few bundles of the certificates around
the bottle.
. • None genuine unless sigacd BENNETT & BEEBS,
DRI'GQISTS.

PriucipsI Depots at M. WABB, CLOSE. & Co., No.
83 Maiden Lane, Ne_w York. T W. DVOTT & SONS,
and JENKINS-& HABTSHOBXE, Philadelphia. BSN-
NETT & BEERS, No. 125 Main strrct. Richmoml," Va.

And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charleatown,
T. P. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
In Medicines every where.

August 16, ISSS^ly _v .
TO YOURBfTEREST.

ahtf
N Hioo«a^iiutpshii'^'CJ., Vu., J

W: AiarCh J, Ia34. J

MR. E. P. QO'iPER— Dear Sir r, Agr^'abi<ptP Tuur
O^UL-jit, ami m/ ov, » desire I" b unfit tbcafiSct-

ecl, 1 hJrcujr c«t tU'y tin- great rtliv-f. i iiave received
fruiu lie udt; of Hampton' f y'tgei^bte Tincture.

1 was taken withavioieutpo^i&rfiohi or rather fint-
taring and trembling of the heart, wiu'ch continued
several days';' it seemed as tbougt irty heart had: al-

;in:)9t forg-oUen ita office. Thj falnily became alarm-
ed a nU procured;a. bottle. o£ ibis valuable Medicine,
and befon; I had taken .neac oue bottle of thi* 'fatc-
tareof Hampton's I was entirely relie^td.

Tliia I* Uie third ms&tace of reliei'in my iaimily from
thcuacof this valuabteWedicine. Two or tUree years
ajo I w,id laid up wita K'cerulionof my ankle, frumef-
Icct of what \i lu.ialty Ciriled.milk leg- I had- lost all
ttiite anclappctitf, and tfse aiirif, whicli waaaome/ottr
inchts lip and ikiwn, anti half way around mt atiUe,

ery effort l-> heal it.iuitil I procured Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tine Cure, one bultluufwiucb restored
my heaPtJi, healed n»y .nnkie, rfud-l am freer.frotu
sweeling lhatt fvr the last tUirttj^years. *^

Again, one of my daughters was very low from ae-
vero dyjcntcry , and wheu she- began to sit u_. her feet
cdtnmcnced swelling, which iucrcjiscd evi-r 7 i.'ay, aiid
began to be very pu.nful — she \u^f! a buttle uf Harnp-
tansiTtnct'U'e; t!i.; pains w -re asdtt.ig'od, th-i*welling
submit d and her lieTilth returtieri— we k pt h-.-r Irgs
bawfaged with strips of woollen untitherstreugtlire-
tUruoif. I havu bci-u thus pa rtiruiar, -that others un-
der silftilar circniua'taar.1 3 might be induced to avail
themselves of lliis reiiie<Iy.

Yours, with rcsp«-rt,
ELIZABETH EDWARDS.

I do ccrti y that I am ptTdutmily acqaaiufetf with
Mrs. E-hviird-, arid can safely rxc^rouieucT tha.above

E, P. C-jopea, Poatrni3t»T,
itw-^HnuipuMirv county, V«-

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We cauiinauil-tfie perusal of t!»e extract below to

our readers. Mr. BunwanierchantDfhighcharacier.
SAXDV BOTTOM, Middlesex Ouitty, Va., 1

Augu*ti£H!i, 1̂ 53. 5
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray— C«u!- : YOUUWT

think it strange that I have taken tlie i;b« rty to write"
you this letter, bill I do so uniter riiri.ii.siaucea lhat
lustify it. ._A.-*~ you are the Agents for HASIPTOS'S

_

VEGETABLE .TiNerpaE, 1 deem it expedient to aridr.-»-s
YOU this note, hoping it hiay be a part oLtbe honora-
ble means ofgivuag Has meuiciuo taut notoriety which
it:) merits deserve.

Being iu the habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regular itysteiii, I ruusidec my-
self to.som.: exteut, a jud,.fe of tlie real merits of luauy
uf them. My cxpcrienc-e ttarln-s iue thut " Hanip-
ton'i .Tincture" is :i mediciui-uf real merit and iutrin-
sic v .hie. When I.sny Uiw, I do ijut s»y that it ia an
infallible cure, in aUc:is,-5, biit 1 mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
dUeas-.-s originating from a waijt of prop«rr sttretiens
of the gastric juice;*, bad digestion, ami eonsefjuvully
bad deposit ot aniiiiarmiUU.T lri>iu that source. 1 be-
lieve that many di* a.ted lu<-iite(i iu various parts of
thesyatem, suihasiuflaiiiluatiuii, Ulcers, St-Tbfiua,
etc., orig-iuilly have their being' in the dtinuiifth, frum
barttbott/bud digi-stiou.niid ron-jequently b id ck-poM-
'tiona of the cireal;>tion to th « : pHrt* ; and I wifl- be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tiiictore will e\-cn react
thvse cans Si- .

Having f •und out, mysolf, what it is, I r.-coiuinend
it to others in such eased, a= I have de^eribeil, ami I
have done it upmi the " no eur«: no pay sysU-iii," and!
J have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection ab.iut th« pay. It is a great pity it cauuot
be more cxttnaively crrciJa.ed ainong the people. *
* * I warrant it iii the following cases: — Gout,
Rheuin^ti.-iiii, I ' . i t lainii iat i i ' t i j t nhidi proceeds fruiin
tho stiuunch; Sjres, Scrufnla, Dvspepsla, loiiff st«ni!- .
ing cajies of Agile ami FeVec ; firstdtop th^ chill, and
theixg-ive tlw Tuieture — tju; diffioulty iu this raue is
notinstoppinglherhiH, bat the return ut it, this the
Tincture will i-ertiiiuly id,. In ^•.•n.ral-tieb:lita=tions,
1 warrant it, and iu I .said bel'or,-, 1 hav.- procur.-d a
trialofi t in thU wliy, whieh utherwUe 1 cuukf nut;
the people have been humbugged by patent iu -iticinea
*> lyiig, that they are afmiu uf nil. This L« clearly a
•stomach medicine, it wwrbs all iu wuiid • r^ ther% and
iu all sut'h cases it ii a specific, if anything iu~t!ij
world is.

Haring 2T1 ven the Tincture n fair trial with mvself,
iniuvi":rinilv:iu.d nei^hborhoofl.I think i am warraut-
ed in what I sn v about it, and whirh I clu withoutuii r
otht-r interest tluin the wwli t i > sv..- i: in gtnerai>circu-
lation, aiid in cvtry. luau's fautily, where it ought tt»
be. ^

If'whatlsay be doubted by rtny of the afflicted, a ml
thev will write tonic at Sandy B..ttoiii Post t.fnos,
MidiflfSex count v, Va., .stilting the nature oi' tlie'tiLs-
eitsj, nu:i 1 recuinmeml it fjr such a cirs:.- 1 will war-
r . iu t i t , and if it <!<»n't i!o irood I wi}i-p;iv for thr me- "
liir.ine. RApectftiltYi - TUGS. "H. Bt'LL.

Delirato f.-uiulcs and children win fiuri this a. great
blessing. It has r..-.stun-d thousands tu hntith.

DYSPEPSIA, HKEI-MATISM, ^caorcCA. Live* COM-
PLAIST, &c. — Fr.^iu the .M.-'tropolid. — Pa^> ii around —
let the aiHictsii hear the tiiliiigo ! This ii but the *.-u-
tiiii^nt oi thousands:

. WASIUXGTOX, May 17, 1S53.
Messrs. 31 irtiuvr & M v.vb.-ay — G.-iitiemeu : Hav-

ing brunntiiiuteii «'it!i the Liver Culi.pl;i"nt ot ti-n yeara
, i hereby, fur t!ie l)--ii'.-i'H »l tlu- alilicteil, take

|ili=!i:V a p
cint-3 fruln time t» jime, but have uevei' Uvu ;>blv; to
itceouut tor any ap^^iri.iit iT-.'iH'., ;nui it is u bl^^sinir to
i-ti-ieki'ii hi:hictn:ty t:::it that r.ijiiieiu.,-4a"f.>uud wlu'cb
poso-ess.'s tin: wolulerouH power .jf prolonging ln.iuun
life. The runny eisri-.< it-has wn<is;»fil is a sr.fii''ieiit
gntraiitee ut'thj beiieliciul results whicli may be ex-
perienced fn-iu it--; t;.-: -.

Yours, rerfpei-tfuily, J. CURTAINHAY.
Moss THAN GOLD TO THE SICK. — Fn.ii> one of tiic

espeetable Druggists in S^uth (,'arulinii,
CHAULE.^TON, b. C., Sept. 21, i-^53.

iy :— The sal..- of your
Tincture is ii!cn:asing ev«ry

valuable -

Messrs. Mortimer &
Hampton's Vegetable.
day, uiid every bottle solti reei-miiteuils this v
medicine to the afflicted. Severatolour planters have

'trjed it in uiffereutc}i3»?» with ustonikhiugsuccesa, and
are gettiiig i^by half dozens.. It has IR-CII t'oiiui' tube
the grcji test remedy for Rheumatic Atfeetions, an: a
wofidi-rfiil cuf: lu«s tei-u periin-med mi a iiegro k>y
siifieriua1 by Fits. I ratttuniish you with a utuubcr
uf certidcuica if you \v9nt!i in.

Please send me, soon as pussible, a supply uf tlw
Tincture

lajngentlempii.yourfl, W. G. TROTT.
Huudreds"injh*<city "will bear sum • tt«tiiiiony.
Delicate feiuqies >»u<f jchiidr^ « will find thisis u great

remedy, • Also, s;e e.urt-s of Cor.srlis, Dyspepsia.,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & MOVVBRA'V,

24 'T Baltimore stixi-t.
CirnE or Cotjoiis, VEHTIGO, Ri;Ei;ii.iii»iJ>— Cure t>i

the venerable Dr. Dunn's sun, uf th" city of Kaliiu.Dit ,
a man well kii'jwn, and whose, testruwuvairda to'tlic
triumph of Hampton's Ve^etauk Tuieluiv:

BALTSXOKE.F b-. 9, 1352.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray — Gentlciueu: It i*

with real pleasure thatl an; able to attest k. the gvi.e-
ral healing and curative pow.:rs of Dr. Hiimptun's -Ve-
getable Tmeture. Some tir.ie during latstK.iv. lub r.
I was taken with a very bud and serimis c;>iijrh. I
%Vas advised to UkcCod Liver Oil, ami (!i'.!s», but 3t-t-
ting no better, I was induced to"try yonr Tinetui-e— I
got one bottle, and before I had tak'-Q it nil, myroug.li
left me. Permitine also to s'liite, tJiat for th;- last ht-
teen years I have suffered very iiuxhifromitcuti Rlit-u-
matbm and Vertigo, confining iin-as times tomjcberf.
I am fully coiivinci-d tli.-it I~owtr my pre».-itt gi-xi
health to the use of the Tincture, aii'd a kind Provi-
dence.

You are, my friend, at liberty to use this as you may
think proper, «ml believe latv

Yours very respe'ctfuliv, G. DUNN.
?*-:B.— I caii be seeu ut auy tfine at the Mayor's

Office. G. D.
Delicate females nnd children will find this u great

blessing. It has restored thoiisiuuis U> health.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TJSCTUHE. — Call uud get

pamphlets gratis, witfi history uf disci .vi-ry of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of «>ur
own citizens, of Rht Lii:ati.--|ii, Dyspepsia7,: Scr.tfula,
Liver CYiiiplamt, Geuerul Weakness, and Nervous.-
1RSS, &C., &C.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE: TINCTCRB.
{jtl-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 -Bhl-

tjuiorest., BiiltiiiHjre,">ani; 304 Broadway, New York.
fifJ-Call and g-et a pamphl,:t gratis.

L. M. SMITH, ClKu-lestown.
T. D- HAMMOXD, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lt'esburfr.
ALLEMO>rG & SON, Ncwtown.

AuAby Dealers every, where.
'

BUiT:SII QUARTKHLIFS,
- ASl)

BLACK v OOIVS MAGAZINE.
•LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, coutiiuies to I? --publisli the following
."• British Peri:xlreals, vfr:

1. THELoN-DON.QjASTEaLv Us,-[E\v, Coiiscrvatbc.
2. THE EDiSBtraoH REVIEW, •Whfar'.
3. THE NonTii BatTtsu REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WBSTSUXSTER RE-VIEW, Lib»-ral.
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDiscuacn MAGAZINE,Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
rvad.:C th:sj p.rilic.itious unusually iuU-resting

during tlie yetir 1J54. They will ocrujjy a middle
groun.ibRt'v-'en thj hsistily writt.'n news-items, crude
speculaktna and dying rumors of the 'iailv. Jourual,
and the[UiJ/rousTom;;of the future historian, writ-
ton after t i . - liviug inU'rest nnd excitement of .the
great political events of the time shall have passed
a war. It ii to tli-'se Periodicitl-s that readers must
took for the only really intelligible and reliable liis
torv of current events", antf as such, in arfditiou to
their well-established jttemry, »:ientific, and fhei/lo-
gical character, we urge, them upon the consideration
of the reacliu»'public.

Arnuigeiheuts are in p'-ogrrss'for the receipt >if
early s!ie.e.ts Irjin t!ie British Pui-iHshers, by. 'vhich we
s!i:ill bo able Jo place all our R.-prints iu tlie hnur.'a of
auh-it-i-ibiirs.iibviut as soon asUieyean be fiiriiislied
with tho foreign copies. ARhoilgU this will involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at theaame low rates as here-

HAV1NG rented .tlie. Brick Warc-houiey at Shcp-
hcrdstown, and ro^^e arrnngeinents Iain pre-', -

pared to pay the bjsrnest Cash Prices for' WHEAT,
OORN, &c., uf^n delivery^

J willaio* keep, conataritly on hand PLASTER,
, SiLT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,

t Jow cash prices, arid I will forwar
du«e to the-»istriot or Alexandria at the usuitl

y.'Augnrf.23, IS53— tf c: W.'I,I7,I7CAS.

tofore, ,viz: . Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews -.....$3.1)0
Fcranv (woof the four Reviews. 5.00
For any t^iree of the f.mr Reviews. 7.00
-For all four of the Reviews. 8.00
For Black-wood's Magazine •„..-. 3.00 '
For-Bl.ickwood and throe Reviews 9.0ft
For BTuckwooH and the four Reviews ,.. 10 00

%*Payinents to be made; in all ciUos in advance.
Money current in the State wiiere issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cen,f. from the above

p.ricea will be allowed'to Clubs ordering four or more
copje? of any one or more of the above works. Thus :
coj ies of Bla'clcwooil, or of one Rfviaw, wiJ14x; sent to
one address for S3; four copies OT the four Reviews
and-Hlackweod foi" §30; and noou. •

Postage.
In all the principal Cities aud Towns, these Work*

will be delivered, through Agents, FKF.E QF POS-
TAGE- When sQjit by maif, tlii: Po*fag(^to any-part,
of the ITnited. States will be bui twcuty-fouc cents a
year for " Blackwood;" and but twelve ceuU a y*»r
for each of the Reviews.
, Remittances and coinuaanJcatians should always
be addressed, post-paid, to ihe. Publishers,

LE.ONARD"SCO.TT'jfc CO.,
. W Gokf street, New York.

N. B-—-It. S. & Co* have «>ccntly published, and
ive no« for enAe. the " FARMER'S Q UH>£,** by'have now ibr

Henry Stephens, of Edinbur;Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, aii'd Prof, ̂ orlon, oi
xalo CoIJege, New Havcnr,cojnp!cte in 2 vols., Triyat

octaxp,_containing ICOftpagca, f4 steel and-60Q,wvod
eagraviDgs. Price in ifausIia.pindiD', K6,
• :«3;Thk work is jj«t Uw:oId;-iiBwjS^oftfee ;
lately BCScscrrATiEZk and thrown en

Becember 27,18S3,


